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For Nov. 8 Poll
Viet Launch Another Attack 
On Beleagured Yietnamese
MtOON lAPi-Tbe ¥*rt 0 * i .  
aivSe KiMiM mrng Ktuirti m\ 
fee IwliPipiefBd ^ecMl fefewi 
eamp «l Piti M t feday* feit 'fee: 
H l^ ia i feed de«p agtfe late m\ 
fee day, a US. miitary fp«i4e*»
t ip  fwerrllla* »bel de«« a 
O S Air Ffert skyrKider. bwt 
fee pfeit waa reirwid. Eifeii 
Amerteaiia mm* killed In two 
betKopler rrtciita fe fee area 
TWadar and Wedoeplay
e&ttippp# m .|te.s4fe Vmmmm* 
fee area aai
US, aofepriUea aaid a »pf».*«sl 
ibr V'iel O p* o0 m m *
!*«« Mopfed.. Hot l*te« ie|iiwt» 
tart fee- Vm cop* remained fe 
|x»aions a«»od fee ea»»a u* 
lp»V|r ftfeortii Jfed w t  «»*»*'
teg lairgt roowpiratioot*
IIS . ad¥i*er* Ip fee re«sj» re- 
pusrled leeiiif at least 9® V»el 
CoBg bodiea M fee Iwrtod viie
UN Week 
Marked
tURONTO tCR» ^  Canada. 
mUtk mfv«t y»it«d HaliaBi** 
efferis lar mmM we*t»r« ta
Aim To Be Balance 01 Power 
In Unprecedented Campaign
PRiNCi o e o R Q s  m e  
t C R W F i e i i i i e r  Heapell aad Im# 
p r o v i a e t a l  rafePrt bavar « w i , a » w  ei'ostam 1 f .  . .  _  .  ^  ------------------------
feA* m**k bis marked UR wee* I ^
W ife  celetoraliaas, | * r a d e s  I
f S r i r  ofojeet i *  to  I w w  e » e « ^  
iterfei Cfwliter* ia Partiaiaeat
i f  t i S  _ _____
tba ViM eeog bet.i*f«d tfee|»*<s(^ fee fs«iii» and «« the 
PW M# garrtwo J18_ pfer.* hoy-md. US- oHictaU
Y0U1N A POWERFUL FORa FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Putfeif blf wbola twlag Into 
tbe Rfe KendaU Uettmaiin, <d 
Rutlapd, mascot od Okanagan 
Manor. Tbursday. assuted at 
the olfkial soddurctng cer«> 
monies for fee flrit stage of 
tb# f l .000,000 project on Kel* 
osma’i north side. Armed wife 
fokltn feovelf, others who 
wok iprt are ifrom the lefti
Inrtie GaUcr. Kalovna Ctiv 
feat Mortgage aod Hourteg in* 
cpector. ivtfe }ust his arm 
shoving). Kendall. Pastor G. 
O. Adams. preskieBt of tha 
B C, Sesetife Day AdveoUst 
church, and Mayor R. F. 
Parktnsoo In hts addrtts 
Pastor Adams said Kendall 
had been asked to parUcipat*
to **rt|if**cflt yo«fe*i «mtrV 
butkK) aod thetr coecem for
senior rttiteBa.** Tba 
clUieo'i bom# wUl eventually 
cmxr two ctly block* bounded 
by Ethel aod J«ses St aod 
Bay Ave. aod Okansgaa Boul­
evard. Ftrit stage of the con­
struct loo. that began today, 
wUl cost tZM.OW.
(Courier rhotol




LONDON 'APi-Prim # Min- 
tster Wilson will leave Sunday 
fw Rhodesia and the toughes* 
assignment he has faced in of­
fice.
AnoouaciBg feta today, Wd« 
aon’a office said the prime min­
ister will lie BCfomiwnicd by 
Commonwealth Secretary Ar- 
tliw
Including Wilson's doctor. The 
party U due to arrive In Saltv 
EMirv Mondftv.
Wilson, 49, is flying out In a 
l i l t  dtiperate bid to stave off 
a declaration of indetvndence 
by tha colony's white rulera—n 
declaration which he believes 
can bring Congo-style chaos tc 
all Africa south of the Sahara.
Ilia talks In Salisbury, fee 
Rhodesian capital, with Prime 
Minister Ian Smith and other
RhodesUin leaders ariU last at 
least two days and perhaps a 
week, In any event Arthur 
Bottomley, W 11 s o n’s colonial 
secretary, will stay on to handle 
(urthtr talk* with Smith.
Wilson sent a message to 
Smith Thursday that he planned 
to flv to Salistxiry "in fee neat
Wilson BBkt he planned to talk 
not only to Smith. Imt also to 
anyone else "whose views 
I feel to be relevant to a solu­
tion of this grave problem.'
Officials said he would see 
former prime minister OarfleU 
Todd, who was restricted to his 
farm this week, and Negro na 
tionnllst leader Joshua Nkomo 
and Rev. Ndabanlngl Sifeolc, 
who have been In detention 
camps for four months.
i^rfeeati of Satgon wife mor- 
tars, auiomatie wtapoiMi and 
small arms. UR. |tis pounded 
the gutrrillai contintiouily. 
About S®9 Viet Cong launched 
the attack at Pelt Me aarly Wed 
oeaday. The camp then was de­
feated bf about Md Montaj 
nard feibeimeo and 19 or 
Amerkaa
a
i*id fee garrison b«l suffnedi 
hlh*. catualtifs.
UR, bebcoptefs lifted atvtrmiiiOB.
REFORT SI KtLLeD
MeaBwhile, fifty • etne gticf- 
rilas were retwcted kdtcdl in 
two ofwrationt io the Mekong 
DeRa. «S td them in a clash 
Wednetday in Dinh Tuoof proe- 
lace. IS mfew aouthvvft of Sab
otfeer tA:s«yva&rei.
■&a4ay. Oft- M. is the life : 
sisBiversary ef the le«d)eg
fee UN.
Ctoadfe* ferfi#* m  Wi festyi 
mmt*** Will mark Ik*' 
saiy wife speefel wdebratisaM. i 
la Canada feef v il paitirtpale 
In Rag - raising e#«moiiie*, 
aloaf: with bral UN group*.
SwKe obftervance* are scfeed- 
uled lor i»*t. week- The anni- 
vertary marka fee day in lf*S 
when a m*|ortty of the sign*- 
lory nation* to fee UN charier 
detMited fertr ratiHcaiiona.
Canada ha* IJ30 personal 
serving the UN to foeelm «sa«»» 
uk*. I,ia9 of them military per- 
■MWiiirl. Sbe has pifeided forces 
and *<iwipii««l for ai«»l every 
iwacrkeeptof c*per*iioo c o »• 
iiBrttd t^ e r  ti»  UN (lag.
EdoMKttm Is htddlng a UN 
liarad# S a t u r d a y ,  fealurtog 
beauty eueen*. and viU choase 
a M tij UN.
Tb* cetobrattoo movts Into
Johnson Signs Auto Treaty 
For Production, Market Pool
after fee Nov. i  tiecttaa I® M d  
ttot b*ia«# «4 power. At ti*  
*«iB« iu»f the c*B5pai.fB **emi 
to tw direeted **a,»*t 
in d ivk lu a l*. 'Optabfy Retoinrtwa 
Minuter Latog,
The iwecnief started fee eam 
pa ijfe  heft Tburfday aighi wife 
a atfong attack on the liberat 
and Coftservalive parttoi and 
iheir leaders.
He wiU apeak aa 
codeoted six more ttmcs to the 
provufet bi^or* Iht' etortioii:
He told his ftandtoi roooi 
only sudtoMO of more liiaa 
1.999 ihero will be m  malority 
govenimeBt to fee neat Parlia- 
ment A Social Oradit grm^ 
hoMtog the batonce of power 
(pooki protect ll,C.*s totereit* 
and make the covtmmmu do 
what was right.
Ilf  mad* lh»s* statemffits
high .|Har Itonday.
ttsmtRei) srtR acdd It*
UN fcrtival id song aad daiwre. 
The MlBoespali* Symphony Or- 
chcrlri, {daytog to Wteaipeg. 
will feature a *alul« to th# UN.
Canada Collects More "Gold" 
As Tourist Hordes Increase
OTTAWA fCP) -  What ar- 
peara to have Iwcn the best
?rear ever for the CnniKilan tour- St Industry may have brought 
more than 1700,0(H),000 Into the 
country, Dan Wallace, director 
of fee Canadian government
Comet Splits 
But Lives On
.*«-TOKYO-iRautaral*— - Tha 
1 Ikeva-Sekl commet spilt apart 
^ as It flashed past the sun Thurs- 
, day but Is still in cHlstence, To- 
kvo*fl A 
reponwTtoiIa^
Th* observatory sold Its €<>■ 
rona observation station In cen 
iral Japan saw the comet split 
' ting at a i»lnt somo 313,000 
miles from the sun.
Th* main |>*rt of tha comet 
api)eared to contlmie toward fee 
i  sun but the station then lost 
•  sight of It, an observatory 
»ix)kesman said., Ilow It split
fe ffi
Hours Utcr one of the c<)m- 
r ai's co,« dl*ro\tonrsî ^̂
Sekl. and two other amateur 
astronomers In Wkatern Japan 
I .||g feported observing fee comet 
and Its tail* for About 39 mln>
ules, th* spokesman added.
'
travel bureau, said t<xiay.
I-ast year, non-Canadian trav­
ellers s|H*nt SOOl.000,000 In the 
country and the figure has been 
rising annually by about 10 |>er 
cent.
Mr. Wallace said In an Inter­
view he hopes the 1800.000,000 
mark may be passed in 1060 as 
prelude to a 11,000,000,000 
year in 1067,
He said the bureau has a 
$2,567,000 t r a v e l  advertising 
budget this year, largest at the 
national level among 100 coun 
tries that have organized travel 
promQUbi),
This didn’t take Into account 
figures for states like Florida 
or resorts like Nassau that ad
Also at the national level, 
Canada had the biggest budget 
In the world for straight pro­
motion.
Mr. Wallace said most of feu 
ndvcrtlslng money Is s|>ent In 
the United States, where 00 per 
cent of the business comes 
from.
The iHirenu recently opened 
an office In Frnpkfurt and I 
negotiating for q u a r t e r s  in
TYavcl by Canadians In Can- 
adg, had bMit spfctatfelar thii 
year, he added.
There was a S9-p«ivcent in­
crease In Ontario cars going to 
Vancouver Island, which was 
"lenfiational.”
FORT NIXSON ICP» — 
Northern trapper was remanded 
on a charge «* attempted mur­
der here *^ 01. t .y alter police 
told fee court of a twoday 
chase through the snow in 
which Inillets were fired at 
mtmitoR Mmmttof.
William McDairmont. 45, was 
ordered to undergo a ptychl-
Police told of a dispute Involv­
ing a stove and of their being 
called In by the alleged owner 
of th* stove.
They laid a man, armtd with 
two rifles, raid he was going to 
kill himself and his dog. The 
man fired a shot at the Mountle.
The shot went wide.
With a second Mountle. Con­
stable Ken Bellemuir re-entered 
the cabin and found the man 
had barricaded himself in the 
attic. More reinforcements were 
colled.
By the time they arrived the 
man hod left, and n two-day 
chase over snow-covered forests 
began.
Eleven Mountles, six civilians 
and n team of police dogs 
tracked the man, who fired at 
the posse each time It drew 
close.
Police told the court that one 
of the dogs, urged on by Its 
handler, seized the hand of the 
man, who was still firing.
The Mountles had fired only 
one shot—0 warning—during the 
entire chose, |)ollce sold.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Pr**Me«t 
Jrtmioa has siiaed ccsigr**- 
skmal legislattoo tn Wa*hta|toe 
apiirovtog th* U S -Canada auto- 
mobil* trad* agreement, aa ex­
ternal a f f a i r s  dtpartment 
spokesman said today.
The agreement provtdes ftw 
abolition of duties on new auto- 
motoles and original part* 
crossing the Internalkmal bor 
der, thus creating a common 
(xroductkm and market pool tn 
autos tovolvtng Canada and the
u,s
On the Canadian side, fee 
duty-fre* entry of American 
tnillt cars means the federal 
fetaaury lorapm  atoukJBlMllk  ̂
009 a year In customs revenues. 
The government has said it ex 
pects this to be passed along to 
consumers In lower car prices.
Canadian producers, announc­
ing itrices for their 1966 lines 
cut bas* prices tn comparison 
wife similar model* in their 
1963 lines, but additional fea­
tures In most cases added to
parison between US and Ca­
nadian automate pflr«s must 
Ite m̂ ad# at the factory, Th* ex 
change rate on fe« dollar, 
higher Canadian sale* and ex- 
(Is* taxes, and mor* expensive 
faciory - to - showroom irans- 
(lortation cotis c a n n o t  be 
eotmted ai part of fee bas* 
pric* of th* automotUles, be 
said.
You rouMaht grt a wors* 
tov«r«in*(i.t fea* fe* PyMSM
iMiii’>■ i « » M l * ka
"Wef fee *RW bfm m  m 
flirt, my Irtends,**




Social Crodil rrtearod a f*m - 
pMd tor fee firti ttow at fea 
meeiiaf that .fontatotd mm 
ttffXNtor la ^ a f* .
It says:
•"Tb* oM • ito* parttos taka 
your imm^ to spend m  pĉ ttos 
—ool pi«(B«m.,** Tito parties 
‘rooted to tbroato and Mont- 
real must now b* routod out 
rt ibittili (Doiumtito.-**
Tb* pant p h i *  I Ibta eight 
fri»vaiie«* fe* province has
w iiR  U lr vM Sffvi B o w fiiiiw e is
Tbes* tortud* "sboektogly on- 
laiif** ftnatudal treatment: IKH.- 
099.999 to federal money tm a 
eauacxray to Prince Kdward 
Islaad but caBcellatioo of a tub- 
•toy whMh was being used to 
help pay tm coostructiem of 
B.C. ferriti and "attempted 
atlntre** M B.C.'* cdfiliora oil 
rlifet*.
Why The Great Furore Right New? 
-  Because Both Big Parties Flop •  a a
Snag Snarls 
Erhard Plan
BONN (Reuleril—A la»t-mto- 
ute snag today comfiUcatea 
West German Chancellor l-ud 
wig Erhard's c a b i n e t  ptans 
when Paul Mikat, slated for the 
Intcrfc* mtolitiT. declined fee 
post.
Mr. Bennett said to an Inter­
view tarlier Thursday h« had 
never (Mrtici(Mi)td 10 strongly 
la a federal eiectton campaign 
in the provtnce. allhough in th* 
past he had mad* cross<ountry 
tour*.
HU campaign tocltides main- 
ftrertiof — h« spent about 40 
minutes at It Thursday. It Is 
belifted h* will mak* aom* 
meet • the • people )auata bsh 
tween speaking engagements at 
Kimberley. Trail. Vernon and 
Pmticton iMixt week.
He alM plans a press confer-
fee prices.
Industry Minister Drury has 
said the only meaningful com-'constitutional In peacetime.
PRE0ICT8 BOOM 
The industry de{>*rtmrnt also 
has predicted a major boom In 
new auto ptant and itorta pcu- 
ductkm facilities tn Canada 
with the opening of the whole 
U.8 market to Canadian iu|»- 
{iRrtw dd t  cmtttofftrtw 
The pact has been fee sut>- 
Ject of criticism by optwsltion 
party at»kesmen In the current 
general election campaigns.
Opposition I j i a d e r  Dtefen- 
baker has critlrlied it for not 
ensuring that Canadian auto
Grices are toought Into line wife .8. prices, Ih * government 
has said such an assurance 
cannot be written Into law with­
out price control, which Is un
Mikat, 40-year-old law profet- •" Vancoover tonight and
sor and Roman Catholic theo- sproches later In the carnpaign
logian, said he prefers to con- In Vancouver and Victoria,
tlnue in his iwesent post as -OLD FARTfER C0LLAF8ED'
sailiv Asked why the great pa/tlcl-Trorih Rhnto welRphllli, brn j nation this time n« said th*
did* sato. . . .  Liberals and Conservatives had
The chancellor discussed fee ‘'cotlaiised” an<l there was a
Ffemrich Luebke aHer recelrtngj „  for a strong Social 
several prospective members credit group to protect B.C.'# 
of his cabinet, I interest"
!k^i N® ••bl cnoch the same thing hard would meet again wife the i„ i,,, ,pe«rh. Social Credit had 
prexldrot In view of th* newL„|y || (- members in the 
difficulty over the Interior min-||„^| Parliament.
Earthlings Soon To Find Out 
II Other Eyes Watching Planet
Stilt Village
n,c.KINCJCOME I N L E T ,  
iCEl«ReiU)dwAL«ri#»AU.r-g4-n.g- 
through this coastal vlllngo-on- 
stllts receded today and 100 roi* 
Idents dropiKd emergency plans 
to evacuate,
One of four vessels that stood 
by during Ih* night radioed to­
day that fee danger was past.
'IbrrenUat rains had swollen 
the KIngcomo River and sent Ita 
waters over a bank to flctod feosl 
of the houses, built on stilts 20 
feet above the river's iKirmal
The rescue vessels responded 
to a gtncrtl ntiriiM broadcait 
sent out shortly after word of 
the community's peril came 
from rancher Al Hallktoy-who 
has th* only radlophocie In the 
area.
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Earth- 
men will soon know if other 
eyes are watching this planet 
from the det>ths of snace, a 
Soviet scientist has predicted.
The Soviet news agency Tass 
said today Professor Joilf Shk- 
ovsky, one of the country * 
ending astrophysicists, believes 
signals from distant quasars 
will soon be solved.
One of these quasars-abbro- 
vlatlon for qussl-stellar radio 
sources — sparked off reports 
earlier this year feat a myste 
rlouB'Civilization was signalling 
tbe.iarfe„liom ,iar out„ta 
universe.
The reports were based on 
pulsating radio signals from the 
quasar BTA-102, which a Mos-
Shklovsky, picked up.
Dr. Nikolai Kardashev, an 
ostronomAr at the laboratory, 
said In April that there were a




United Nations peace keeping 
force in CyRrm KgjonilL 
fairs Minister P a u l  Ilasluck 
said Thursday night. Ilasluck 
said fee Australian police ele­
ment In the force would con 
tlnue to serve until Dec. 26.
AKTHUR l-AtNO 
I . .  i'm glad . . .'
Istry before formally presenting 




Cabinet ministers are making 
many s pe eches  around the 
province. They have attacked 
Individual ministers and almost 
all seem to have something tn 
say about Mr. Laing, a candl- 
date In Vancouver Kingsway 
and former Icodcr of the B.C. 
I-llwral party.
Major attack on Mr. LaIng Is 
his supiwrt of the federal gov­
ernment stand that the dlsinit*
number of element* In hla oo- 
scrvatlons "which do not con 
tradlct the theory that there is 
another civilization."
But at the same press con 
fcrcnco Shklovsky ridiculed u 
refxirt, Issued by Toss, that thu 
signals from STA-102 "possibly 
comes from Intelligent beings of 
0 highly-developed civilization."
Todoy, Tass said that al­
though 10 more had been found 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Forty 
two skilled workers and 18 de­
pendents, the largest (Ingle 
group of Immigrants to arrive 
In British Columbia by air In 
eight years, arrived 'Diursday 
night.
The nlanolood from Britain 
Included two electro • platers, 
two forestry .graduates, several 
draftsmen, a structural fitter
W A 8 H I N 0 T 0 N  (AP)-A  
Goldstxiro, N.C., Kii Klux Klans­
man resigned from the white-,. . . . .  .
ziiprcmaclst Klon today while *>«»»««»
In a U.S. congressional wRness P y ® * ' o f f s h o r e  oil 
chair, saying he believes G o d  the jo u r s.
and his country shouUI come be H®b*)®tt has callro hirn 
foro any Klnn vows. " he minister against B.C.” and
Joseph 0. DuBols, a used-car j",!*)®* nilnlsters have fol 
snlosmon who said he w a s  this up,
treasurer of the Golds Boro hi®- /-"feR hos shrugged off
<lnn Klnvern, turned over rec the attacks, expressing gratl- 
ords and documents of his unit tude that h«J* not known aa 
to the Hoijso of Representatives * frlentl of the provincial goV' 
committee on un-Amorloan a c - l  «*'nmont. 
tivitlcs.
The committee, making a gen­
eral Investigation of the Klan,| 
had subpoenaed the records.
In earlier sessions this week] 
of the Investigation, higher lead­
ers of the Klan had refused to 




JAKARTA (Reuters) — Indo­
nesians today were under or­
ders from President Sukarno 
banning "wild demonstrations" 
and calling on citizens to avoid 
racialism, a r son  and act* 
spurred by emotion and venge­
ance.
The order, announced Thurs­
day night by Information Minis- 
ter Msj .-Gen. AchmadI throukh 
the army - controlled Anlnin 
news agency, followed days of 
widespread mob action against 
the Indonesian Communist party 
and other groups alloged (0 
have taken part in tne at­
tempted Oct. 1 coup.
ilW  fecy, (?amf, b«cius9 few  
feel opportunities are better In 
Canada than In England,
The Immigrants were greeted 
by Bninlgration Minister Nich­
olson. ^
CANADA'S iilOii-LOW
Edmonton .....................  72
Port Arthur .........................23
Russians Set Free 
Japanese Fishemien
TOKYO (Routers) — Russia I 
Thursday released 40 Japanese I 
fishormon who had been de* 
tnlned since August on charges 
of violating Russian territorial I 
waters.
SENTENCE EX-fM MAN
TRAUN8TEIN, West  Gor- 
.many (Reuters)—A former 881 
lf|Minr|*Tl!IIW'*C(IITI7'*'*lfWtW8Btr“ ’46*'r 
With most of the others, they your-oM Fleme Josef Bachot,
was ifntopced to SlMi g jjjji fe 
pries
who tore down the Nazi flag In
Brisbh Thursday for iavarlan g ajl t and a teacheri
the last days of fee 8 e (i^  
World War,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Gypsy Said To Hava Threatened Queen
. . YORK, -England (AP)-^^
along the royal route today after a throat saying Queen 
Elizabeth would bo shot by a gypsy as she drove from Tsd- 
castor to York during a north country tour.
I ■ rr-jn"rir'ifg-" »-ci-Ty-p -"rrr-r-ir-iiTji
Eighty Reportea Buried Atteri i
RAWALPINDI, PMblitan <AP)-4Glghty workers wore 
burled when an explosion oollapeed a canal bridge at Tlla 
Bund, log miles west of Rawalpindi, tfei newspaper Jing
Hfty Ausiiei Amstsd On Visf Ctisrg*
8TONEY, N.B.W. (Reuters)-More than 99 persons wert 
charged in court hero today after a\large-ical* demonstra­
tion against the war In Viet Nam disrupted the olty's oye*
  (Itoutaral »  A, Belgian military transport
plane crashed at neartiiy H ^ ls m a r today and a West Oeb* 
man police ipgM«man ■iM It was believed eltfit men li«d 
been aboard,
•A-
■%r ..... .... ....... ^ ^  r— — ----
NAMISiNNEW S
Erhard Plans Proposals 
To Solve A Nato Problem
Pgisonoiis Halted Milk Jan
Bdng SougM In Vancouwr
-  im  .«t| iav#v«d « * m  m 3s-.
madt^ povder tMHtovcai cases-of I I  lars each. |
m m m * us* am comaplpu s© Im Mvef
to* fee«gWceraed bkt sh  13141- I V ■
Pearson Breaks Silence 
On High Placed Scandals
By fB E  CAIiAim ii B R I^
tefittest 
case it also was ViseC'Wve
mmtH «f Wmt
Geriaaay, wM saajte cc*£r*i5*  
leoimais Isat- iiATCr.*
(BMckar «iii4i*'-r« »iBe«
Bt *mu Wmkmgim later ym
(̂eWIBr « 6B
mM m taf. m Wmm. GBv**ar
■seat ipnk«irB.aa OacaMiwr '« •  
Haia tV i a prau coaBraace:
KlVama®. iMtm*
tic 'Ud tiat n ti» fed-'
aiai *o .̂er*F-a«V'j
Ctee eW'ffl.ee.t .t# tiiÂ  <k~ 
iM ie miiit ba aa »te«i»ted 
a.eafna tym m :’ \m  
state'jaaaat €!*..-« afttJ 
treeia Vk’atotSiftoa feat 
fea ISittlid ilaa-tes k  ready- »  
ferofi m  t«®.t»vej:si*l proposal 
fctf a ©wtear iftui-uUieral force 




rtaali *'>t il.BMiflM Cyptw 
Bar laiirriaad Qf.eeee feis- re* 
lie-tMl a mm ’Twa.Vi t-«a» Iw  
-a €yn0m a *x*vefa-.
■airat tgwaa*r̂ -'..»» «*|4 fk-i*r*- 
'day, T V  ‘Tur'Wsia t«a® c.aikii fc# 
a fc-dtfUatenS wttk-ijar*!.!
i&t' a.
- PrsiBe M . i o i s t e r  IVwras«
' ' * * 'e « k 4  tes tee#, s ile o s * on  fe a  
sfaodai - i« ’ fvvearsiweai etee* 
t&!* Tisarsday wgAii a*d
:|Bt V ' iVdan Cd- yd-> to 
Vaasssiw, leiiw »»aa., to to fr.
Mg rart KtofeMMc. Meel*s*l. ...... ....____ ..
Jmrnmmm cV^'aV ^ a V a  Baadak. i-fee W'pteesday atiei
a  New York tfesisday, Ikm cstfapaay sart T|kiirsd*>̂ :feww aaiJysw repwtad tfee po»
Siekcast si*t«i®e*t» feat V  tiiiad'jt ia * r^»wt* l» peofie, fcveltier aa* sai|*€t- 
ftoade*s.feaat'iol*r«R»M»aj»,,'a twwafe and Vaiwoavet, lia.t H *  ««nip*»y fartt s'ltopecte®
-'fee p o a e ita i M ad IM fe  o f cana* t t  a tte f cp a « w tfe f t&ei-fee- paK tar be toa»
{Caariat BUiW*, to to* drndu, m TVy wdferto stoiMifefmMAepteiifeer wfeea a
IiILA t v  Irid . cT*»f». vevw tw * w4 fearrVa-itamer ce ® p l« iii« l eicruiva
'wfece festsfsrti kmrn* a New ixn dxm'i r e q o f r e  J&a*|toai’'fe *«p a^  ^ e r  mm$ m» afeppt cai*»
Vort »feW ceart jury ufw.meai, I V  b a t c a e » mvolve  ̂  ̂ f t  ^
m  tos » v a s ic » ^ -. e V ito rt*  are w a r t-;were ®a*da at t V  corBpwy »:
ptivaey stilt aaatatt tV  «y| «« »*,iapke * i fee drteefeve'̂ agrtw#, ftal., plaa.l m Ma.v. : tatfeC”
TV  pr-asce asiwered ta Freat* u.v-«-d«r. box ba.ve not ye-l idk®-! No tosac subst&Bce was fcv.*« wrcw,* s
—-jarEatt'* »aev-er.*—to %ti*s- uvd  t v  poiaaaaua iafrefeiew--©nifeaily but afie-r co«.pi*- 
t*» 4  eiaaut '-iV W ip i fd  fe *iw -iu tii
not pore i»ve«tkffl; naaV!oa»|coatfei»s a te«r fer^th Afee^
fev^tkfe.'*  Ctediitiste leader €,w»ette
" %l|r.,' Bkleobakrt s a id  to lk  »  RwVryai _ _
Hafeifeto Qot, I  a r«4wet «a|
.iDiiferui-totoa waa tosWea 
|»arlsas*ieel and I b a t feer«i
•nil
iW  eakfeto U I  IV ^ .ts tiv e iy  v  "a teal* afewfeav,- 
Efee. Ttoe»i0 to* Her-, ijQiV»*g Vve aakad fee pfes-
ibtft VkEi®. fee at- ^  refer* **y XWsmm jars
tofTiPied to.feow fe*t^tV_r®-,ej 0 * 1*  rn%m mm
Vscnbed toB-iab^ fei powder beta*
totoa m. fe* company 1
totoar tesfe - Di rte*.
. WVb fee first .cirtfeite rei®r ' 
woes i of a p(».feie toatk sutostawcc- 
pam was based m  r ic ^  r ^ |^ j jy |  ^  p«rfer*t«d eofe^fe* balfe cafe* fr«a cVeus-u j 
feet feas f̂estoo- fe ,y | |  ^  i j jn  few.WaVtwiay., fee c^etpafiy *%5^ f e
»  w WWW wcpm -  ̂ ■fiTTfr. a tot »  » *•** •  ■»-
isas.ied fe* o^tirnmm  park** | »o«i(i bae t*«® *'iess passitsl- 
L-r waat V  caled £ais« cbarges | ^  tk* Qofecc kdliM* d ^
iito m ^sgm  rnxmtmm ^ Jk im i V *a  btoia ptfeiie.J 
H« saM crfaaatoi crsro* ik*d.| Mr. Pe«r«oB lefcrtad to fe* 
ib*4* i*fe* attefept* to fefV  Lvtob Rivard *« *»  M *  case 
r«r* bfe goverbfenat Ifet fe* fe wtocb "jostic* fe fart took 
; cb*r»e* ««d* to fe# *toc- It, propar oowrat" Vaptt# *t
tcfept* to mWtm. n ttoo««k 
pfettoal fefetarta- 
Two '»«• cQGifertod wife life
, fefei.w(fefefebfeHUfefe» h,mA
T V  prim# mfefetor spok* «a | voHwd aM befe wff# ppaMfed. 
w CHC freeduna feJcytstoB aw
Service




Wife Ms Dec. It. i,»i«. tbe iabto.
of sxM*mxm m Ymmm«dt» ,    -  - r -
iMafea Patoe# »  &, Fekwstoirf
I Gfe'fee.-;Wafefe«d y.. fe* ĉ papafiy 
ifefed tbe pytofe rcc-ai.-
M.|B ||BN«
, ,  ,  rvtoic* «•*« CIW
B*y. I-  W- Owtaaa fe«> fe **
ttofefeirito.
rrtM * Baaltt aad
-sif Mmimnw wkl «4tfeiattyi
Mwei fee JLSito ••*» to*’ I
d»«« i( JV r t to# I
w,-orfii cfeifcatjie® as ITtfl, fe?
id^pread Seardi Failure 
Joey Bananas Still Sought
—  - -  _ i  J*?*
, _  „ . to r e  ap» w I*  fe#tm-t iaiui#*.) «n̂ V;j:v.-tdPU'Uri is* iuaur.*; fe |*« V  fttod. C»t|r.fe . . _  .
Cypfw*. it ttf*'-#d cowdmfeuaU'a- f'afetr D4 >-i£j cwrfe to P'vtRier. tvd  Tbwitoay' rruis# Jo#
tioi * i Cyprtij. is®- u» t*«  cpm-t»#8.e fcc# >#ar# •*# **d b»« Cut^fe. Ca&aOa b*« «s*4
iBWrties anfe eumiiiifeal *wtoB*-?bfc*« an fjstiife departmt-nt fe-'servaliaB iaw» Utx tbos* fe
©my.
Stock Exchanges Hove House 
And Ihrow A Wanning Party
?C'F-)--IV Mi'fet-jw-*s t v  Sfetoueal ewtA&ife«» 
lea l and Cawtoa** i» p k  *# |p#e*to«i w t4  V  re *ifa « l to 
fiuiAiei m k fet'-iriefttor fe# Iwfevai totrtrt* raw,
f t m  B P t _ , ) m m  Imm m nhm . n . facjTbe w
SKjt9K  jwa aaj* ' « - • ------
ih».-<.?i.izfe.iy .-. w  year afo today to a aato- 
i walk ktoaapptof.
I Real m k»« ciim#, I *  still 
<d 5carb©r-jit miMtof, drtpito a aeartb 
bsfefwtai of. rawitoi fw»«» MM» bauata to 
fe# ito iM i i i i t o i  to  i t r t ly ,  fe *  
bii'fel»iv« of fe# »#r.-rrt teffetoMh
Vnt fe#- latoffwwrld.
  m. fe* MM»t d»y fea.t tmm
U to -td a y , "1%** » w ^ « -  § !» » * «  a M trV d  i * »  to  tiw i
mi4 .bar M#. brt *V  **»  to|*.«riy rnmWm ItoWf bf <M- H . 
mk *-ti# pj'oto*t4y w-'«ii4 ^  I Baniin*.* was to b*v* *p- 






j 4an«> la w , I I
tHsta. Ctot.. died ----- -
lawbdife lawwd by irawktusjua 
id totwtMitoUUi# Wood, tor, Ite^  
\m  IkwiiMaa. Mf«w|<to)fe* To- 
robto'f cbwl c«T»*r. aaM
t totttof. Hs firife#
wMtfe* „itoi wbi-t.* broadened to fec.tod# fe* m  t-feaifw to a-tofet aiw, atoir « a 4 *  "fee'u».:fesi S^attf ‘ as-F ea»b*n«e iart* a  ... - -
p 't ir r v  a R*yr-rt *** mxmmmt, mS ttth ,** m rtotorttes. • * *  ab
I f L a  w a i l ' l l  t t i .^  bad.. tN# •»■
-T  -to roei* -«l feat f«r#*|.Miir#m,*n appeared V ler*
t v  WAS®#** -m-tiraiay. He «.*w# a;-
^  RorowPfeyia «*?d#*w*ife#t»* to bow tradiaa'
Wr*mt* Jfestof bwfrt to m uv. rarprtaif:
BomM'ftoaiired w v r#  to-wwrijj.̂ i ^.„j, m€irmxt mi**' m  ¥ » V i»  towar# A w vr-. wa #*ecy. c pt. ..̂
lap* parid# do*# l-fea^fel -St-|" R#gftii»r feadto* dew ato itar*
Jame# kuort ioaitod » t  «toce..|ĵ  vsMtog tor feie#
At •  baeqi«rt. foiiewaif to#;]*-##*#, bto. m •« "#str*^.
Ibooto*. Ptamiar J*a» l*#*|W tojjusnary** •#•*!<», tab . eollarad 
QikIMc tuM fi«.«»fi*r* to .Eito«jt;#toiert* rti>r*s**it*i)v#f feaas* 
tMb tJ iil rr#«»"bC*a*d# *#b|*et#»| m tmr »e*ly4fet#d iaao#* 
fomw foratga tovwunroii lmn«feil.i*ra.
tba, tA* Qttrtwc provwial toy-] t v  r#w baOdiiif baa IT alor-;
•mamMit I* alto 0*yl»f •  r«*-;i## aad coat afewt H l.m m .
Ib few tewtoflsy. V ife « matrblax tower 4m to
Al fe# bead tabl« wtfe ccmttnirtad hiM|tid# it *-i
premiaf wei# tiabaa *sv«uve*j{»ri of Rtar# Vtcvta. 
mi fe* company fe il btodi fe#| At, fe# fe«lt *ath*R«« t»ii.
c««irtotiR| iniere*! in tb* ntwiqw-e!., Mf- Iw a tf*  *m  apptaus#
bwfettoi. Siwtrta tlm nale lm . | -w b r»  b# tv*.er«mrn»
BwteiUare, and ofHrer* *»f not *wtd*rt to»WO«-»i to
tiorttolo, Vaneouw and W*»a*|owr-rtMHrkltoft- 
fegfeo • IkttttoM# atock #»4  "Ift fe# W#itotti worMI, w* 
cbaugei- feave learifed feat aa ectoiomy
Th* 0 *itti*r tV llid  amtibiy dyei not ftoMCtkai tfUcitnUy 
feritofb tV  irstal wife a t«liu fwbeo evfrytbtoi it Irtt to pri- —  -  ™-~ -
c i i  idveriary., findersattvrivaie rnferpriM' rtor when fe# pooplt dampcbed fe# alt#m0  
caadMala Gaeei* lit##, »b*» ssat# takw all fe# InltiaUv#*.’ *n»# ptetiuer *t»nt alAHit 40
nunutea on a downtown ttrert
•hiking hatkda wife wm# of th#
fcwp pcracaa who iwavtd fe* 
weafeer to go iboppfef.
 Mccitilied .M Semat*
toitoswBy at rsdw to to' N#wf 
Vi»k a tf**  4m  Mafia "fami* 
V t;*  bad diaad wife bi» Tm ’ 
tm , Aftt.. Mwiar-, Lawtttoc* P. 
D*AatsBto; l a w y a r  Williani 
Power Mafcawy. and two to Ma* 
loiiey’i  law aaaortalea al v  
Rii-l Mfe Strert. neakbowi#.
After midnifbl. Hananai ac- 
fompantod Matowry to »V lab 
ler't Park Av«m# rattoenr#. 
Dananaa itood beiid# him while 
fee lawfer paid fe* «eh fare, 
toy. I  tto the aback to 
when I I
f^ ietta to  Mwray Hyde »
■mburkm Baraaby aad w-m f*..; 
mabded to 0 « , M, if v d  tt; 
iiM pwifd. Ofecrwtae. epentog 
to a ©ralnnmary bearinf will ba 
Hw. •- Harnao* i« cfc*rf.ed mi 
ecMat-tioii with fe# Dbt'- M. 
iftt. f.iai.«00 feoMop to a Iton*
*by tiisk aid an lii.BB armor, 
tol car rtofeiry v  J«a« Jl, Ifl* .
BesatoT Wattaca Me&itebea*
•art Thsiriday W0»t w TtooeW 
•  ConttrvaUv# toverniBenl, ll
tterifd N ov. I .  w b o M  g iv #  I m * . - . - -  . . . . .  - .- ■
Wiidiait prtofliy to brfeitog! e ra p p lia g  with Joe. Mi.toeey 
mental and toVreoiar v 'tenti rej»rt.ed. 
fe# Vitotal iittorvce
"A* I iiarted toward fe* man 
fnm kr B*«M4t tried •<»«# who graWbed him ftrrl. fee ofe*r 
mBiniireeiing Thuriday to one awwared aod h« alto had a 
Rrtoc# Geoig# at pari to hii f«o. Th# flrtl on# taid to a kMid, 
catnpattn to Id  more 8ort*l| clear %x>ice, *Cwn# oo, Joe, my 
CreOit m#ffiber* alerted to fe#|h(w« waota to tee you,*
Nov. I  federal elerttoa. Bull — -------- — —
ratoy weather and a laek. to
Igf- Dseftobiijkie** feaitMi, 
Vwever. *m  fei ra*S(B##d".iildty
st Ms -f»'ity- Ha *v-*n laiitoatodi 
tV i Oe?*ifea »*ik»^„ Ctoiiit* 
H«ti *#4 IM-vto rwHftb, ah to 
mm M i ffiaato i i  im  
*mM  Iw- tobrtfd piffesili* H b#
; . pewef.-1 . .
Mr.. Pearasto V 4d "fe# rtMiB.
 ̂n-y fcai recendf bmm Wmktd 
Iw reptrti to kifenf* ** 
ci**i««d eriaaiato r » f  to Qua- 
bee. j
‘C A IH  N fif COiiNBPT*®*
•'The riiif was invtov«d to 
' feera i* »» at
nU to coenecl «  wtfe ®d*A*
;, rotoey  ̂ Si,...
i *‘Yto yod bav* ha*ii toki fe*'
:.fe# kifeiMt* HMibi haw h *v
'.iw «»iid  if i  T*a*rt Vg»*pwSSJP&alfto eRtov wwwv |f-rtbW«aiwt »'
; wV artto .©n.
'; *TVie It nto a tw a f to fto. 
■dm* to '«»>part |N» .rtarfa- 
! fV  aBeird r*i«rt d«»aa*i
leaii*. ft to ■m* mmmimo Ho.
CTY CA»N»B COmiEBClAi
T. C. Tnwgtoti. letidtf* to fe# 
H*w DtfKMMtadc Party, tofd w ' 
aoitoBo* at Haw li#rtj»tort«r..- 
BC.. feat hit par^ to*** tortmitgriBf 9>htm mm titMb e# AMEM VMHtv w feiva' wgiiva wrm w
atocfert mmmmmX bv 
tb# CT¥ ttoavtotoi rnmmb.
ito Cbarfto fe*i lawvwa art* 
kiSMfkd to towt «  fea awiwwrk 
by mm* iarfa «b»;
iiihk* fe# ewBwaaeeiir* aftaek
^  irfeiî d̂fĉ tii iiK'-iiiHtiiyitf #PP f̂etPfT B̂ Wl tow w 49'
Latof ha ttoi m m km  fe* 
ftwtwlafeMi wa« * •  "art to 
pifmey'* by th a  “rtW|*srato
•  Pwraoaaliad iarvtoa 
to B*to*»i f al l* *# Btoan 





M a i Orwfei l**d«* .  ̂ . 
*oa. vfifeg A&art*., fed fe# 
©M-lto# vrtto# cands^tmi 
anofeer ‘-Baafe Claut" earn- 
paipa, eomprtfef wofe promtoa* 
tosfeid to amartiatfef !#»• 
rtto#a. i
Ha a*M fe* CSaaatmtivw* 
tannat wfe fe* atoefe* b#e*u*a 
Bwy hi V  v  aufiiftit to feofeto* 
Twtay Mr. f*mmm fliea to 
H*Ma« tor a .w ^t riMy • * *  
Mr. mtovbakar i« irit atom 
fee nwfe fetoa to Lak* Ctotarto, 
ttm to f at BaBtvfe*.. Undiay 
Bort Hof*.. Mr. Dowiia* 
swlii Ma toma rtotof to 
ban Vaaieaiiiv##, Mr, Thnwfws*
CAMPBELL
IM cffii Sh*f
m.y Wr t*» ihii guy
JOE BANASiAlt 
Mati* vm rnf
CPR Urged To klude Bingo 
In lures Fw More Cusiomers




Heir Mmaaj^MKi . • •
m MBy si&GMAim 
Giwfwy At Cfeto. 
m  ■ lY U K ii 'in .
•Jiw «#y 'Wh.»‘s m l CffTAWA i m  - -  Tb* O J i  * lM iy y *  fe* Oamtoton i V
toft** awd tag eanealtodl -  tamofw# fe*
to bnftier «• M flto f 
railway
bare? Wh0  are these gm-»
* i tollowed the m*« w*fe J*^ 
and Ih* tecond one ba.fked after 
feem.. toWtng Iht *uii.*n<l 
ing It right ai me.- He was atoul 
M feel flow m-e when he f«ed 
fee gun «»ee . . . .
"in>t men put Joe in a Isle 
ftjodel. IwtMtotir beig.e ear.. The
P»i4e«f#r wolttm#*. *  . 
la les f f|w A e *m *»  auggM tod to*
d*v..
Maurif# Wflgh!. eouaaal fnr
fee CiBMllaii Hallway Utow 
KaecuHve* Asaociaiifio, mad* 
the aa iwirt «f Wa
VadUghii were on: I cwkln't | t v•#* if anyone else w.»s to she ? Ttsin-i*'!! Como'W*tahera IM I 
m . t a t W  I! wa* 1« d*tk I «»«>• Cl'H b»*n‘l shown roffirtenl 
Th* e*r was t«i«ir»t *#.1  m Mfhl mtefe.i w rtsftHHSgtng 
SIreel. |«»t o*f l’*rk Avrftwe. ; g^r !r»lfse,,
♦•Jo# was lUU itruiigUng a* ft -f Th# h#ift«f, now to Jfe. feird
•w M . or lb# CaiMidi**.** iTb# 
U  H m  C B R 'a  o fe * r  
traaa « omltaantol paaart*i*r 
m m , alaa » btavr 
tortfi.
rtmd off 





wntf# catler oo th* Torwla 
Block Eachange to mod*ral# 
morning tradtog today.
Uraniums, which tagged 
Thursday, wsr* lower again 
Iciday. Denlaon. which dippfsl 
11% Thursday, toot a further l*» 
to MVt. llowavtr. II rtmatoi 
mor* than M ahead of ft* price 
i  month ago.
Rto Algom, off Ik* Thursday. 
dlpp«l t% to IfH . but It remaini 
afaov* Ita monfe-ago tovel of 
111%.
tiwo fail to to « , CampbtU 
Chlbougamau 10 cent* to IB i. 
and 8 l#*p Hock five cent* t<* 
IT, All these Issue* were higher
crease to the price of copiwr.
Industrials wer# lower with 
Royal Bank off 1 to T3. How- 
ivar, AlRoma and Dank of Nova 
Ictitl* advanted to each to M*! 
arMt Tito.
Aninng s|*ecul»tlvcs. ProlH' 
was ahead » to 43 cent* wlilU 
I’Ince, up IT cent* Thursdny 
fell T to!» cents In f>rofll takin« 
North Canadian was ahead 4u 
cants to 3.83 to on otherwise 
lower western oils group.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Cnnadi 
Taday'e Eastern rrlcea 
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Traders “A" 


















»to Parity Maw at to hli
jtto'taook, WeiUlklng. to La publtih- 
g\, led Saturday in Toronto, that the
Imperial Wizard Unworried 
At "Inquisition" Questioning
WASHINGTON <AP» -  The
2 90 North
imperial wizard of the Ku Klux 
European to discover. Klan iwrt on a whit# cowt»> 
America proper w a ai hat and with hi* a •  c u r 11
OtUI AND OASSB
H A on 29






Shell Oil of Can. IT’%
hllNES

























C. M, and S,
Con*. Papar 





Growers Wine "A ' 
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Wcstcuait 22































U]arnl llerjolfsnon, a Nurie- guard* clearing a path through 
man who in 983 sighted th# cast th* crowd of r#|iort#r# stepped 
roast of Newfoundland after b*-’j»untlly Into th* glare of the 
Ing driven off course on a voy- camera lights, 
age to Greenland from Iceland. "You don't sc* m« worried.
K ,.„. ot Am.„c.
17
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 634% 
Moiitreai 61











Elizabeth Hoy#r Millar. 32. Th* 
brid# Is the daughter of Lord 
tfid li^ y ra .
E. Davl* Fnllaa said In Earn- 
oopt, Canada has made a raih 
cewtftHtitiai-fe ta fe -4 ^ ^  
water resource* with the United 
States before straightening out 
lU own lollcy on water us*. The 
former Conservative Juitic# and 
works minister, Is Conservative 
candidate! In th* Kamloopa con 
ititucncy. He called for pro­
tection of Canada’s water now 
and In the future.
Andrew Thompson. Ontario 
Liberal party leader, was re 
manded In court In Peterbor­
ough until Oct. 28 on four chnrg 
cs placed following a twcvcar 
collision hero Oct. 6 In which 
four person* were Injured. He 
Is charged with dangerous driv­
ing, Impaired driving, careless 
driving and failure to yield one- 
half of the road. He Is free on 
$100 boll. Four women, occu­
pants In the second car, requir­
ed hospital treatment.
All BhuUo, the Pakistan for­
eign minister, said today In 
Washington ho cxpoeted presi­
dent Ayub Khan to como to the 
United States "before the .vonr 
Is out." Bhutto told reixu'l IS 
after a 45-mlnuto meeting with 
State Secreliir.v Dean Husk ho
Standing Just outsid* th* door 
of the hearing room, Shelton 
read « atatcmaal Iburoday da- 
nouncing the congressional In­
vestigation of the Klan as an 
" I n q u i s i t i o n "  loaded with
>out wife" questions,
Shelton has invoked the fiftn 
amendment of the constitution 
against lelf-lncrlmlnatlon many 
tlm«a In tha hearing*. He aatd 
he was protecting llliertle*, llv 
Ing up tn hla Klan oath uf 
secrecy and declared;
"How many member* of Con­
gress would allow them ui 
browbeat them into violating 
their oath* as Masons. Knights 
of Columbus or B’nal B'rlth'
Shalton had been dismtasea 
by the committee until Nov. 15 
Hut he came liack Thursday to 
Ibten when the committee qucA- 
tinned two ot his grand dragons 
—James H. Jones of North
»da%‘ hcf#-, li ©n th* CPU a an-
5 m>wo«d b,trot km of abandon- 
■; ing iti tranK*«ftrufnl*l p*»f«)- 
’ grr train the Dc»mUii«s. The 
• ai!w-ay «.relr* ab.?!r»tk.wimcr!l be- 
rsme H *ay» ’h# train lo*l 
-j f.r-aiiv llO.ooo.ooO In 1964 aod It* 
] t!-,-r-?rl |f»a-tfrttitiv# are n#«ted to 
h r In  OKrt# w heat .
Mr Wright raid he had re- 
rcntlv tiecn on a CNR train 
«kbere bingo was nlayed and 
, r.jkrd "ho  ̂ the CPR ever cco- 
Sh-ellf»r>''‘ ■ »ldc-rcd IhH'*"
s c iK m s y r r u F J
• ttaUwMwv•  Rtliaal Maferra
# N«« ifti U**4 
Tyf*wfH*fa
S P^abk Makcf and 
1$ llodtli ta cboor* lrt<Q..
It!S rK A N A B A NA T I0N E R 8Ira­
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i fei 4ir̂P4Bfe#̂mr w MA*
|R|fW pMwM̂few
Rigbl ta fea haart ot dewta- 
lowo v*jM»uv*r, OraavtH* 
at itovps.
Ckinsplrtrty refurifehitd, wife 
TV, diRiiMi aod kwmt# fartti* 
i.hrf. Lighted pa-tkum io* 
ISO ear*.
iimgl* artthoul Isafe 
n m  • s$oi 
Wtth bath m iliowtf 
IlkO * l ife  
Writ# or pdom for eur 
W« *-«-kly rat#*. 
Tttefkaaa MlfeTm  
Vaatwervtr 
Membrr; CAA and AAA
Carolina and Marshall B. Kor 
negay of Virgmia.
A* It had beers InK  u S 'v r ’, r . : v ' : s ^ i - v i : »  TA iro
going Into the Iniurancr bu* 
Ines*. Of taptilng the wrmlwr- 
rhip to purchaie a Cadillac (or 
Jones.
For the first time, however. 
the inquiry touched on violence 
and haraiiment.
Committee Chairman Edwiu 
E Wltlli *D*m. lA ' TrtW from 
what he Indicated wa* a Klan 
document entltletl llarft»*!.m( lU 
"All m e m b e r  *." it âid.
they should have a humorou> 
twist in the nature of llalkiw?- 
e’en pranks."
hl» line h*i« not tried bingo.
Mr. Wright had anathfr aug- 
grsllon:
"The airlines show fllmi! ymi 
coiild feow a whole renal, Ha* 
thi- CPU ever considered this?"
Mr, Warren said fllma had 
bcf») ron-idered "very thor- 
‘ miaWy“ bill require ih  ttitra 
rnr ami th* cort was prohlbl- 
live.
-  Mrv Warraw imd
debaled the merit* of the CNR 
and CPR bar faclllllea but did 
not nitrcc which offered the 
more pleo*ant condlllona.
"The CPR mitlnnk «««ma to 
tm like that of a |>er*nn driving
TODAY md SATURDAY
l l  Mb# Amtt Im Urn mmm |h i^ i—  f
DRIIGft REI.I, WEI.I.
Amerleaii* and riinaillni»H,..  ........... .
consume about 2o.(KKl,(HKi p<»und» a car and Uwklng Into the rear 
of nrplrln nnnunll.v. 'view mirror," said Mr. Wright
Cdn, Invest. Fund 4,15 4,53
Investor* Mutual 5,08 5,.42
All Cdn. Compound 6.85 7.31
All Cdn. Dividend 8,9tt 9.82
Trans Can Sarles C 8.29 9.(i;i
Diversified A 29.60 bid
Federated Growth 6.73 7.36
United 9.32 10.19
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.H.T, 
New I'ark Toronto
Indi, +  2,30 Indf, — .18
Hall* ”  .15 Golds -t- .28
Utllltlaa — .23 B. Metal* — .33 
W. Olla - I  .31
nMI
y i f GET R I C H
Buy
D iv firs ilin d  IrK onio S lim n s
did not think that his president 
and Prime Mlnlitdr Shastrl of 
India would meet President 
Johnson at the same time. But 
he would not rule out such a 
possibility. The White House 
said Wednesday both the Paki­
stani president and the Indian 
pvliiW hilitister were weleomeiit' 
the U.S. for tolks with I'rcHldcnl 
Johnson.
'»-Guy -̂EaTriaiii«-!prealdant«»oL 
the Privy Council, has called 
Conservative Leader ' Dlefen- 
bakor a "scandal monger" and 
a "trtio separatist, trying to sep­
arate Quebec from th* rest of 
Canada through his campaign 
of vilification and unfounded ac­
cusation," Mr. Favroau was ad­
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Shaver A Hobby Shop
Make a new shaver of your 
old one. We do fast, efficient 
repairs to all makes. Let 
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£vt. Shew* life  md t,69
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
interior Velvet Flat Latex
•BuS|r2«iuck«*Ciwli 
io iy o i I  Dead
ORAN (Rauteral—Eight per- 
. sons were killed and 18 badly 
injured Wednesday night whan 
a bus collldrtt wtth a truck naar 
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masmEnsMEis
Thi* a4v*t(l*tm*i'i I* wl putil'*ti<d <» rtiipl*y»<( l>)f th*
Happy Days' H rto w n a  D a ily  C o u rie r i Q y g l  R o I g  S g G F I
Beer Again
Tb0 4*y* 9f m m  tea .MilpwWi wife ihwaiL ftaa to
e«» drwtoerf «i« mm. i»i« mmmd m m  m  toa-
CITY PAGE
rv iia f,€ lc i.||» t9 iS
4f
A tof tow r atow»liitoi«t bum. ^  u.
tmnk «« t’«y mm i»| A
M rtf fiftkttrttoky- lilBre *»*< *o6*i fewf expect I#
TIttt was tow mtv* iw.|b* m m  mm m  S*tad»y. 
k a ^  iDgr £. L. Aawa*.,. praitne-lTAJLB I f  A il* 
tae <i ienkMs Cartage. ltS|] “1 osa't luwMii mticA wt-
to iM  be tm m r  km saA "t«i. 
Kstowwa- i w« w# W*® fe*' »*
■Tt to lar fe* sWprf *W« •*» wpcetsag fe
meat fe kf trwrk," |«'s»a*«»peto ^
sasd. "'m fee fereeenes b»v* **i»orr«w at %**«,. ** *«*» ** » *; 
tgre**8«,t fe fe^  alt beer byiwwd §**• ummd feat fee beets 
rail, Tbey are seedsag feem 't̂ tbas eefe* fe-'' ?
tiwk. as it IS qturber. aato aP’OfOil' fMXNUI 
fetsfefe it afe c<3st tbem a-ucbi T. U Mooaey. maaaget of fee' 
mete, 'ttoey telt tiney mmi M fe,pib at fee Wiflnw fea bfeei| 
fee gcaeral pfeiic. >»aii feey wiil be efeaafe feeto;
f lU Y  rS ife lf f f  sfewts let fee sate of' feasi^a;
"Wlusa fee beer amves. tktt'kmm m  Satwlay menMMI- i 
vemfer, store *fe  bavet "We base bee* tbW ^  
first tittonty to tbe toattted bewJfet toefeted be«f ym. I f  sa*i.t 
ftoer* mm be befs of «toaa*Mr'but *e  atol to-ve tefe «l: 
beer far fe# pwbs mm%ia$ wifei<to*«0sl beer, Thfe stnae 
fee' '»b««sw»t. km feey wffl «a;«klfeii*ty km  w . km 
fe aWe to m *rn  toatted bm itt «  «wr, » * will tom be kmM] 
miM tommume west week-" ;to mm reftoar nfetafefe '  ̂^  i 
lit . A4»As safe fee Cwwm efeaat*#
km feto wa* immm  »»** Pto* Capri iiater Mfeel, »ad fe*f -to* ;
fe»' iMl WWb to wafer towr’itot expert, to be fwfeed to « « •' 
mftmrt. -'to fee tofet* to* «t**- i
'■'T^ ito ** star* to fe# mm “"W-f wi-srttM* f^s «»->
feat u  » # rs » i tb# f#®#taJ toarar* to *  spew.,*’' b *  *a»to -"-1^;; 
fee."Me '"m ikmy aaiw aii.B  wiii feb* *  fefe*' t » *  bw few;
frt first rbaar# ai taw femie*,.. ward to frt amied. Om* mm\ 
TfeM'e * j'«  peofile w te -i® ** ttod  fe a t to *  ops* few-
* - iii BfcS go ie to  a p jk , bwt »UM,few»f*s,, » *  sb»*»S fe  ve ry 
iike to tafe a ra *#  <1 beer bww?fe»y."_____
Chest Donations 
Slow Coming In
a  A Wife ter** lias I t  4»y* Jrtt to-mtote i#  tbe rem aa^' ST per 
fee abtowl twiHsauaity . « i#* i ;C«bl -b#v# *  ttogrt ef 111,- 
«rr«*. tokty tt  M t m mm |Si...«iii! fM  «f wtorti bas fee# r0- 
«ib|erm* bas feta tiMwcxf «i tô tec-ieii le tar. 
imdqmfWt*- j iia ^ ira i*  D- M- 'mm* u ml
H n  fietfea Fraaee, *ai<rw»'.:fbto;fe ot pSibfe sm *-* 
t*s* sem feff. stod today feeisaitoag, fern >*ar was
.ftrrt -sertsae to c* #**«■ fe* lep;««lter-t*4 *a4 to .<i*to B6® bas'j 
was tfef p'®f«*.siiaii*i mm Wife.ife«« ti«»i4 to-, Mr. Wbit*- sato-j
Ur, p. t  lla rk  sa *!&**#*. r*to;c*b%-*«*»MI will fe* fw«Qpkl,«d]
v*si#f» *©ii#ft*4 iS,lSt «p tlMifeis w**b, ;]
'' J. E. Siewari la to rbarg* of 
fWSIllMINriisl fjiHl iiM|'4̂ |j|riSl 
vaaatof wife ItJfS twi'lwFtoi,! 
Last year- fei* fesuiHM fwaltewai: 
m*t M jib  
Wifeam Spear mpmm fe«,̂  
fewaliMrM fervtr#* distitoa raw-' 
wife fel3 fwi- 
year was
For Jim Donald
Btosfel* mmmmmt bf »w» feiwM0i fee *ifefeb»r*l«M«i iw  wiWNirlto mrnrn
ftemJri ®6»«*per- el' fee S jrie^ejlfei Stowayrt, aaai, tataito. aad as ttowr^to)^ ba»-
Ifetotnai OevbtefnMMt osMr-i Tb* cew i«ewiaa wmfei cafedftvraia few cMi aad cbaafeet. 
roasabB. wa*. ateoaaaad at aa Mr. OeaaM ^«nfe: a»w torfteto H* wewM » fe «  a a a i^  «a 
eseistew racrttog «f fe* Keiawrjtrte* atomsted to feis a « *4 Wltot fe* are* b »  *» «<*»• «*d 
aa Cl*»b«r «i Cto»M»rt«*J,aefeai as a cm ral etoarfetlctoaMab tafeitonal ®«to*rts. 
Jkm-Wm-
im  CtoaiM is srtrtferaHHiMia-' 
aaer ef fee rfcaire-ber and fea 
was asbad to 
fee w'-ytosiB ef b*f totobfet* 
eto,
*"M» weato pvw id par eeat «f
ku»S' ti|!psw lo stt&stnsl
V4f-|9ygybffi.̂  ys9||rtÊ iyLf.y%n lUlldi M'
per eeat «f bto t«a* to fea
'bitiiSiiigfeyis,** jkiui Foisi# 
prcitokait, aato.
Tber* was 
afeoag saambers., bwt a 
wm passeâ  agtectof wife feâ  
lafeifartery 
a«d afelf .arraaiecaiHeto 
k* wmkieA mm wife fe*
£^-- 
mM
Conventions Brings Hillions 
Chairman Informs Chamber
W. T. J. Befewaa, cbairmaa to
fee sistoor aad mmxmimm csnbp- 
SMCtoa.. said Ttoirsdaf tllM ,M d  
bas beea imwed toto fee cfey 
feus iwar inm  coatwattoB*. 
'♦Tlwr* ba-w tieca fe JBI del*- 
a fee ,r«f to date.,'* be
aJMl a Aedtmt £#
*Tkm tstai abtodd ifee bsr fee- 
aed to fee ywar to swet lb  W*̂  
m bate wfelt bMbed tor fe lt m
*  ' * * *  tor tlfe wwd fem
nitST UNKB OmSTNlAS SHOPPER
y#*r.. I
R.*Uii»«tial faavtiito i mabei' 
*  tito to* toiUi, fS per e«#l. to; 
«MitrilM'tMn« to tb* cbrtC Tar-'
S tar t««ai*eii*i areas ii t33,-> 
to wbeb 13,191 bat b**B 
feure«d fe to brtwb|uart*ra m iu .
Tb*iw ar* €1 fesiiwiial tobti 
wife returns rompki* f»iar fere*
Utotw ar* f w  dii’isWAs wtorb'tljiil..
vast fto u  ek«fe.  
teried. Tfeai iu i
i l l  Get Majority Government 
Liberal Tells Rutland Group
Art ton for tb* ^aaafaa was' 
lb*- tbtm* t.ir*ss#d to a Kutiasid 
ccetettoiat baU audewr*, to to 
Mcpte fe ll \ Dfebl by Brwct 
Howard, Ubrral randidtfe be 
Cfeanataii-limiodtry,
'* Every s»K-***dt«.i opfekMl 
poU across tb* cwtntry shows 
• it l  on Nowmbct' i  «c wiU 
baV* a roab>flly Ubrfal fov- 
*mm.*ul. Tb* ckciiwti to t» 
mad* ta Ohaaafaa-Bouadary is 
wbeller w  i»t our cooiiiiufiKy 
will have a %oic# fe govern- 
me«( couofiU." h* taid.
Ilittuii (Mit at crtlictim to I he 
Canada-U.b auto agreeinenl, 
Mr. Howard added: "This
agrewment has already created
A, r . -G., Ofia.* to Katewwa to­
day i»»rffe*»«d -fee first bw to 
CbiCEF Cbrwiiwaa f*fd * 
Ui*. I®yc* Knwwiti,, to 
tb* y-eiMd NatiMia *««*»*« 
i,faa., ib t  f-*rd* ar* an aafe 
d i %  to  t b t  « » M f e  to  l)w r*« » -  
fetr Ifom tb# H#arly H#w 
stof*. fe# Prtrt aad
ll«as|y •bap, »t fe i Bffifeid 
A%*. î racwads fewm fe* aafe 
wfe b* aato, la fee llwiad Ha- 
iHae €3uiliiwn*a kmi fe Haw- 
Vtot  to ̂ irt m
irama' fecbidt pfwtodfet #»- 
•toiilal Imd tad dntfa to tM - 
drwic ttoplag 'fee-
'htoll «4% pfatoia ».®d 
liftowjl fetowt# oM'trtos- Tb* 
Cbftstim a* c-«'di * t *  d*«gwd 
by to & to a w ri» a if km m * a rl-  
»s* w-bi» diiifflas* tfera * « *  to 
WHlClir, P»if»s rani^ fresn | ftowe 
fee fcraditisiial to alwtrart..
(BsbJ Gteofean.. c«nwfeaiatov to
feff visfeto and eswcwtossa 
fetraaiii. wsi te*v« Itec. i  to 
fe a  
fe Saalxte.
*-fbe Laty to fe* lab* w i| 
t* fe yaawawiw taddac fart, 
fe fe* ■stmmmm, ftidmy and 
baferdtey, p#*. i*. ii... lb * «flb 
m | «t*wfeg -wife b» 'ffetfaday*'*
l*« i y*** mm* kkm  fe
tor *aiMa 'lir Fwit seabSSa*' •*# snw*# mm*mM' mm mpps i  deWMfesteWt si®##- 'Wt*** WfeW-
a jS  "’Tlw ' rtifefeiwi «.»«Uifei wtofea w*« k m m  swd * *  fe*
Istody- to to* «biMto' wtwbi«irtd 1̂ ' fefefatos is a tot toife*«n*to'“WMtoto,lteiMwa«a4
Iw w M rw ab.' ............ iiiaatof to fe addnd to fee ttol'flsto fe# fetaaâ fe-*”
! a  fea irti. «*-pr**to#to!rtann«^ Mr, Bwtaaaa safe fe# rfe pa-
■‘a*d mymeM *m  wwdy stes *mtos biv* fee* #rt tor ife aitoisa irto to Sptoa## was p®«- 
,|*at awl .iSisrt*** a at «n»ife#j*sto«r sia §t@meom to V.afc|pBiBed to rtosrwaty da* to feet 
JiEBerttog." foosaw. tmm Ctee. A ll. R. M..leftoadt.
I R, R, «&fei Gmdm, 
ator to fe* visitor and e©ai'«B-'' 
tton Itereau to fee cbaAfew to 
otawaefD*.. would late on lb*
-jwided to sssistaBt tec-'
irrtarji-aMtoiigrt,
OYIIRIt piTma
fed»* wool; fe iwtetal-
^  la ^  €‘*ls3aiBS 'WF-Wy *W* ™ -I "• ” v;“ " ■ *-
4Mi jiidiiitoial brii» ferwd
tf «rt'-rt.tory.
-"Mr-. DtotoM t« p v ’tog a fe r:^ ' 
p e m » fe *e  -to km m m  to 
fey Mr.- roeto tofe-.
bf, T.. i  ifedstot̂  Itawman. 
to  fee * u m r  asd rowvemtow 
osaasssat**.., -sato fe rsart art -le*'
-fe# mmkMd aafea*-,
t*r%ersly,
'“Ritob M-r, Ptmald and Mr..
^Ciwfeai ar* wwtasg w%'*#t»»e: 
iiiow,"''' fe ,s*id-, "'ilwdm fe* new 
{xfea iomrtfeitf wooiki bavw to





nieiiiifeff a.#ted wbat' 
pert to ife  aftifel »s i ife  e«y 
rwas wiiiuiif i» assoife. Mr. 
IlFuto* »*id fe lt was a matfer to 
jfe srtited later.
I “'Mr.. Pwald ba.i an imptoiaai 
I rto* to |4ay mi ife indjaitrial 
lc®f«Miis»ioa/* fe sato,
*Ti will prfebabiy end op a 
.:dei*ftrBeni mdti fe* cbam-' 
:fef.'* Ju'ii ftern said,
I *Tf at alt potfihl* ll afetod
Tb# fbaw fe f - t o  mmmm**: 
w ill sfttaawto tfe  h w n S a ri** to' WW-mwsMyfpEŴŵ - wsww w i s.,
tkt Sesiiik tte d w tl-Wn̂W TW# * m I p- n.i
fesiivrt fe rbaaiatol is coadurtW 
w-’i'-fe fettse -to mkmi dfetite*. Ife-'.
i A l aa *«#9rtoivt s^ertw i 
' Tfear-sday., It was -feetoted to fer- 
-ward fe# -pa^eifeMi -1# ^
ak-icuA sm afcasMSUfitis&waeil iiflw nto- RiOKwiR «.4 is MB* Wfe
pre#**tt*d to Ife fe*r«l m  fe  
fesinfelsen to eiertoral few*d- 
ari*« *• Ife oeorijbMW# OrC ll, 
J. T. r . Itoin. (burniM  to
#a««pl m Iftfltob* 
Oya»* a*d feap* at fteatMaiii 
fe tfe mmk.
'Tk* efeetorai feifewg is nri
I arwgjfe Afefclwf ikwr WTmX%tAm # wwwsw- ŵtopaw*-
Mr. Itefw safe, “tw* »  
u aim -mwrn a* a tomtortol 
feiwfekff? tor to* feebwty -tto-
rmm'W* festnirt. ««al
tjm*' mimmmmi 
area, m *m  t o f e i ' t ,
"tt mmM tmm  Harai»afe
•W. *^*** *fe® $£***««• to*to* fsrofe *«#*#♦ eomiwiw .i .j| ^
ffCMfitod hit mimrnmm fe fe*i iirt>iliM b
*h*n»fef'_ Tbw'iday. J Road and'" Jee Ri*fe*lteawdrtl
Tfe bsHMdtat# r*« IL  _ If aferdd fe alitrfd to rm*-
fiam wtdi fe* topicrapby aad
Mor# ifett Ife p#o0» Ttoirt* 
day alirndtd tfe groiibd fef-ab- 
iftjt cf re-montei tm Ife  ll.0fe,9fe 
Cfeanagas Manor fe Ife  ffecnuM tafe rredit few tfe reltef Mi
'I tiniply applted |**sswr* ca;:|rtac)i Jones M..
Tfe wotert It under Ife  dlm - 
to m wfei to tfe fei-enifeday Advwn-
Dr. Pat ilcDeer. MLA 
Vanct»uv*r--f*oiftl Otey and jjitoiice* in wity. in* u»»-
memfer to tfe farully to fnedi-i 
cia* at UBC. tpoi* to tupp»li 
to Mr. Hova.rd.. On tfe It’toe toi 
malority government. Dr, Me- 
G*tr takf: "No buitoe-u can 
optrat* wtitkout a boss, and no 
lucttfsful fovernmeot can o{»- 
erat* without a bos*. A mmor- 
ity iovtrnmnit Is at the mercy 
to Ife optmsttkm amt cannot 
make long range plans."
"Hlstnry will fe made in
Ual cofe'ffwclkMi •*  
t2».iiM tapsMKlitMiw m  I i  
bediwom ndtoi to* couptot and 
t i  bacfetor ladlw I*. « *• felM- 
tof. A mtmd ld«Biiral ta*tld,iaM| 
wtii feifei atorOy.
Tb* noivfirafll oriaMtslk«i 
w«l cater to B.C. rtddrtda to 
tfe kw tr tocwro* feacfet wfe
|l.«90 new m our country.;OkaiMigan-Boundary on N'ovcm- 
ftfteto new factories have bcenjbcr I.' said Dr. McCieer.
Iwlil or are under construction, i For the firit time in the cun- 
another 20 are planned. Auto tlllurncy’i history, a Ubcral
Automotive Retaiters Meet 
For Three-Day Convention
prices have been reduced an 
average of 183 flO a car. How's 
that for a start?"
Speaklnf ot the disaster re- 
ilrf formula for Okanagan or- 
chardlits, Mr. Howard imintrd 
out that DO local imlltlcal figur*
will fe aent to Ottawa from this 
area.
"A Toronto newspaper, in a 
constHuency by consiiiuency 
eiectton forecast, has already 
conceded Okanagan-Boundary to 
our party."
The 14th annual cwnventkto to
the lie  autnmoUve retailers' 
a<iH>c)atlon will fe held at Ife 
Capri Mtoor hcdel Sunday. Ifon- 
riav and Tuesday, H. N, 
"Rocky" Curtis, chairman, said 
today.
Approslmalcly 200 garage 
and service station operators, 
and representative# of body 
■shrtfw' 'a'nd wrecker' iqteihltlaiti 
are expected to attend from all 
parts of B.C.
'
Peter Ratel. la charge to ar- 
ranfemcnta, aatd dctegatea will 
arrive Sunday aod register with 
Ife  convcniliM bbmday
at •:13 a.m.
CIAWES TUBHi I t  
Tfe convenUoo win ck»e 
Tteeaday with a bammt and 
danc* at tfe Aquatic ballroom 
feflnninf at i  p.m.
Alao attending srlll tw Stanley 
Hltchman, Vancouver, atsocla- 
thto president and all tfe direc- 
4toU4^ 
opening addrtaa Monday, Prtal- 
dent to tfe Kelowna branch la 
John Deachner.
Mdmy Swallow, CtokvUli, On­
tario, dlrtctor of iervic*. Ford 
of Canada Ltd., will apeak on 
Mrvicing (he car of todav and 
tomorrow" at 2 p.m. Monday.
Oth*r aptakera Monday In- 
elud* David C, Alrd. Vancou­
ver. on "body shop efficiency"! 
J. BIddell, Edmonton, prealdent, 
on tfe national automotive 
trade* aaaoclation and W. H 
Banda, deputy mlnlater of labor 
on "government certiftcatei for 
mechanics."
HRB REQDLATIONS 
Reaoluttona will fe dlacuaaed 
at •  a.m. Tuesday, H. K. Jenna, 
Vancouver, deputy fire mar 
shal (B.C.) will speak on "fire 
regulations in aervice stationa 
and body shops" at 11 a.m, 
"The new Canada pension plan 
and you" will fe the topic of 
S, E. Stanford, Vancouver 
chartered accountant, speaking 
at 11:80 a.m.
Hon. P. A. Qaglardi, minister 
of highways, la speaker at the 
president's stag luncheon Tuea- 
day at 12:30 p.m.
C. Cuppage, Victoria, chair­
man B.C. division, automotive 
Industries association, will speak 
at 2 p.m. on "dynamic new con­
cept ot supplier and retailer 
"'pogitiowi;”"".
a’ sfv m tr to ymt*- to ate-
Paste* O, O. Adams. 
df«t to Ife fes'rtitbtoay Ad*-***- 
Itei Cferth to BC. wai ife 
prtocto*! iprakcr at ife  rcrt- 
P!)©torf and fe calkd it a ' *4g- 
aihraot day."
"Tfe pnstkgf to hehitof wi-r 
ftUow man aod ic rv in g  our 
cornmuniUt-s is oo# to  llw  i  »-crt- 
*fl aipecl* to Itfc," fe *-akJ.
•Plaafttof fur lh».i day ha» m- 
s'oh’td lboujuiDd.s of pco|:4e. 
fsch -to which has done a great 
cteal to work, over a period of 
three years. L. H. Davie*, sec­
retary to our church m B C. and 
R. E. Kyle of Kekmna. are two 
that must fe singled out for »i*e* 
clal *hanhi.
••We hot# IhU home will prove 
to give a sense of security f«r 
those who live In it and a1«* 
jiroduce a sense ot comrad<,>khip 
with those who worked *0 hard 
to show they care and are will­
ing to share."
Mayor H. F. Parklnvon, on 
bctwlf to (fe city* CQOgratulatcd 
church officials on the work 
they have done and ore plan­
ning, and said Kelowna was
tfe city as location for the 
home.
QOD'B BLESSINGS 
Lorn* II. Gatley, Kelowna 
Inspector for central mortgage 
and housing corixtrailun, said 
tha corporation was pleased It 
could assist In the "worthwhllo 
project."
Rev. R. B. Bennett, vice-pre­
sident of the Kelowna end Dis­
trict Ministerial Asioclatlon, 
called down God's blessing on 
the project, buUt, "out of a 
Chrliitlnn concern for elderly 
people."
Michael Ulley, nrclillect for 
the home, iwild tribute to Iho 
contractor. Western Construc­
tion, In the fact the bid was be­
low the estimates. He siild the 
major contractor was from Kel­
owna and nearly nil tho sub- 
contractn also would bo let to 
Kelowna companies.
Pastor L. It. Krenzler, was 




OITkiais to tfe R«d Cro*# 
blood dooor clinic today «*• 
prwed "shock" at poblk 
apathy to Kelowna, and tfe 
tachadatsical st>feo*ch to tfe 
•nnua) fall clintc held fer* 
this week.
Dvspd# an ever Increastof 
need tor bkwd, said Mrs. Rich­
ard Slirltog. chairman ot tfe 
clmic. toe lurrmt was poor.
A tout to 1,115 ptaU to blood 
were collected during tfe 
three-day stay by the mobll* 
unit, compared with 1,200 
pints to tfe fall of 1984. These 
figures were startling, said 
Mrs. Stirling, when more than 
1.000 new people had moved 
into the city during the year.
There were indlcaUoas last 
spring, added Mrs. Stirling, 
when 1.192 pinU were collect­
ed, against 1,300 the prevknia 
year.
T fe Olga Korn memorial
trophy for employee groups 
over 25 was won by the Fruit 
Growers Mutual Insurance
C t o h T W W  tier
eligible employees (tonatlng. 
The Kelowna volunteer fire 
brigade was second with 81 
per cent.
The Junior chamber of com­
merce inter-club troitoy was 
won by the Boys' Club direc­
tors with 77 iwr cent con­
tributing. Tho Gyro and Kins­
men clubs were tied aa run­
ners-up.
adoiilaxl wrtild b* ito* *a*lustoB 
to Naramaia <n ife wudfera 
bomkdasy and (lit ifebsiioa to 
Oywfm to tfe iwrth.
W OOD UULK ENO
Tfe irtiih tMaaagaa *l#rt«r*l 
botiadary a®w rods t«« mdrt 
into Wood Lake, to tfe nroth. 
aod to a (to* aouiii to 
tood arros* to irolud* Haia- 
mata, to Ife touUs.
S c l^  Dlitrtet No. 33 fe i
roughly tfe wm#
higbwayf,-.
'All thts* cfeoge* WrOifll 
com* about, tf Ife  teoaadama 
conropoBded to toss* to idtoto 
Distrtri No. 28- *Tfe boroferiro 
wrold ateio cotorid* wtth tbrot 
to to* bm^iai improvtmrot 
totUtei." Mr, Ifewo *art 
Jtoto Foto*. i#rtiife«l, said 
Ife cfembrt would ask that con. 
•ideraito* fe gtwn to toikiwisg 
tfe r#c«ro.mrod*t»oni.
Teachers Converging On Cily 
As SOO Attend B.C Woriuhop
Five hundred Itacfer# will for tfe wurkthop by plane, 
converge on Keknma Saturday chartered Immcs will arrive ta 
by air. bus and car. to attend town from all parts to tfe 
the primary educators' work- province
shop at Dr. Knox scboto. begin­
ning at •  a m.
Two chartered aeroplanes will 
arrive at the Kelowna airport.
"All roads lead to Dr. Knox 
secondary school." said Mrs. 
Bernice Reid, president of th* 
Kelowna primary atkoclatlan, 
ho|ione at 7 SO a m., carrying 10 j and works f  convener, 
teachers and on* at 8:10 a.m. On the agenda is a talk by 
with 28. both from Vancouver. Dr. Irwin Rleintck, profr»»or of 
The aircraft will fe met by science. Western Wafhinglon 
three whool buses from Schoolistate university, Bellingham. 
District No. 23. The school' Secikmal meetings will b*
buses will also fe used to trans­
port the 500 from Dr. Knox 
school to the Capri Motor hotel 
at 12:45 p.m. and back at 2 
p,m.""' '
The thrc* tniscs will return 
those de^rtlng by I***®
In addition to those arriving
held for Grade I. II, and III 
teachers, as well as separata 
groups on language arts, mathe­
matics and |nj|*petry.
Althoufii fpenaofcd by fwirn* 
ary. teacheri, elementary teach­
ers. principals, su(>ervl.sors. di­
rector* and district su|ierlntend-
Reid said.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Warm Air Soon 
During Weekend
Tour Success, 
Repeat In '66 
Says Chamber
The thi'co-iiliint tnur arranged 
'.ruesdny In Kelowna proved so 
Ruceessful thot the experiment 
will bo repeated In tho spring 
of 1968, James JDonnld, secre­
tary manager A the chamber 
of commerce, said today.
More than 50 gothered at a
Jim Danald, sccretary-man 
ager of the Kelowna chamfer of 
commerce, was granted permla 
slon Thursday to attend a com­
ponent parts exhibit In Vancou­
ver, Nov, 9. The purpose to the 
exhibit is to point out the smalt 
ports now being Imixirtcd into 
the province for firms, and to 
l>rcscnt Ideoi lor their possible 
manufacture In B.C. Mr. Don- 
old said he will watch for thing* 
which might fe manufactured 
here or located here.
Deelslon was left In abeyance 
on whether or not Mr. Donald
suea
area Industry, and then 20 In
Candidates Hard 
To Get Together
Members of the University 
Women's club of Kelowna have 
been trying to organizu n non­
partisan meeting of all federal 
election candidates in the Oka- 
iwgan i Boundair fe . . .
but cannot set a date on which which were purchased amounted
to 5500,000. The utilities annual
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
luncheon to hcor pcokera from 
7terested eituens toured Sun
Rypo, McOovin's and Kelowna 
Growers Exchange,
In one Kelowna Industry, a 
payroll of 11,400,000 felstered 
the city's“ economy. SuppIlea
REGISTERED NURSES PRESENT CHEQUE
The Kelowna chapter of Ih# gram given by tho hospital for prealdent. Accepting on behalf 
i|tiisHredrtiuiw*totsiwt*ikiiiwrouiiliitfe-romi*«to**i«w«<Btoe*rol<-ihtoheitot*M»sieMla*«<fe<feH8«rimil»
In th* Okanagan. Llllooet. 
South Thompson. Kootenay and 
North Thompson districts. It will 
b* sunny today and Saturday, 
remaining mild, w i t h  light 
winds.
Low tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton, 88 and 85; 
Kam lo^, 18 and 81; Lytton
of B.C., Thursday presented 
the Kelowna General hos0tal 
with a chwitie lowairdi the 
iHirchaie of a movie projector, 
The projector will b« used as 
an aid in th* teaching pro-
che<iu«, presented by Miss 
Lola Derry, prealdent, la the 
nrst donation towards th# 
cost to th* projector. Miss 
Derry. waÂ  accompanied by 
Miss Nancy Genctti, vice-
Sinclair, director of nursing, 
C. F, Lavery, adminlatrator, 
was also Ih attendane*. From 
the left Mlta Berry, Miss 
Gcnettl and Mlaa Sinclair,rimr 'Ph
all candidates can attend.
Mrs. Harold Lamouroux, pro- 
gram.«halcinan«oLtlMi-club,«eald 
that although tho Pcnlk-ton 
Chamber of Commerce hiiyu 
been successful In arranging o 
meeting, their efforts were 
frulUeaSi
We tried desperately to or- 
range this meeting," sho said, 
"as wo fool it is oHscntlol to tho 
voters of thU region. A meeting 
of this sort puts all the candi­
dates In front of the voters at 
one time, and allows the peo-
89; Crescent Valley. 32 and 88, 
and at R*v*lstoke, 81 and W.
Last year, at this time, Kto- 
owna Jhad a high and . km tem­
perature to M and 27. while this
ICourler 'I* otol year, W and 24 were r*to>rded.
•m i pkMowhMfealfe^ --JRol
bill was 132,000 in ono firm. 
TuLaJ.—BsaJoAfl-JlH-wJi-—.Kolfiwiia.̂ l̂iii* 
dustry amountro to 13,750,000.
Those astronomical figures 
were digested by tho guests and 
were supplied by Ross Donald 
ion, manager of McGavlnii 
Jack Gcrcin, KGB manager, and 
Inn Greenwood, general man 
agor of Sun-Rype.
Among the audicnco were 
bankers, retail merchants, trust 
company officials, and profes­
sional men.
meeting."
The woman directly Involved 
with the committee wore Mrs, 
Lamoureux, Mrs, E, R. Policy, 
Mrs. C. D. Holmes, and Mrs. T. 
r . McWilliams.
FRIDAY, OCT, 22 
Radmlnton Hall 
(Gaston at Rlohterl




3:00 p.m.-8.00 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m.-10;00 p.m. — Activities for
wiys.-Aged...8«18̂ „.-,,„,j-,j.....«̂ „»̂ ^̂  ̂
Museum Building 
(Mill Htreetl 
9:00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 a.m. 
8:00 p.m.—Okanagan Museum 
iM '* ’AteHioifTii®iei«tdfr*aiiS' 
play.
Memorial Arena
8:00 p.m.-Okanagun Junior 
Hockey feague game. Kelowna 
Buckaroos vs. Kamloopa Kraft 
Kings.
KIks Stsdlnm.
8:00 p.m.—High school foot­
ball. Immaculata Dons at Kel­
owna Cubs.
should attend the Lus Angeles 
Industrial fair, Nnv. 2-3. It. I*.
McLennan, was asked to study 
the advantages end dliadvani 
ages and report to the next 
meeting.
The chamfer will consider 
holding a publlo forum btooiu 
the Dec, II civic elections,
R, J, Htrenks will fe asked to 
act as chairman of the annudi 
chamfer Christmas Jnmlx>r(!c.
He will fe assisted by Bruce 
Moorns.
W. T. J. Buimsn, said a letter 
from Mrs, Harold Idimoureux 
suggesting a B.C. nnture hnuso 
fe built on Knox Mountain was 
turned over to a committee to 
study,
George A. Holland, 2425 Al>- 
bott St., was accepted for mem­
bership in the chamfer Thurs- 
doy.
The firm of coiisultants, Colo 
ond Smith of Vancouver, who 
were to give a talk in Keiownu 
on Lho Conadu Ponslon plan 
have notified the chamfer tho
Ian, 19 Is t* fe tho first cham­
fer meeting of tho Now Vojr 
ind*thg*lnstall*tionrof*nt(io*rsr«*««««***«»»*|
T, C. MoLaughlla, A. 11̂ Car­
ter and Pat Moes will attend a 
B.C. chamfer community im- 




chairman of the chamfer of 
commerce, said the average 
olUsen does not reelixe to what 
extent monies from companies 
and Industries are spent, pump­
ing prosferity into the economy.
dhn Patro, Rd 
ed guilty to a charge 
under IM  and was remeikM 
to Oct. 22 lor sentenoinf. The 
qharg* was preferrod as a re- 
spit to the theft to •  spoon.
Mr. ffeliBaiiiaM the Vi
end ConvenUoti bureau Is 
sidertng the aitoditsn to Weleoma 








nnq cost factor! 
Mr. Btitman
Kelowna DaQy Courier
f m m  h f tim m m  m  rn m m m  y p « » 4  
■49Z P o |^  Krio»*i» B-C.
|L  r.. M id L w  M M to r
VOORIA MddW-GOJlOlM)
n iM T .  o e io M B  a . n a  - n a m i
Credit Union Movement 
Observes Anniversary
The m oM  wwia wm*h>
IM M . ' liMctiktoiitoito Citdm
t ’-aioB 0»>'» «wk» ofdh «i»oa |*o* 
fre&s M m x f ife a  fO mmem m »
rr lfWmtiidTM tnMkmM ^  CCGCl#
tlirau|feRitt the vodni
The hoikta>- Gt Che e re ii Mioai 
akowroneM, ofem ed ia Oct­
ober, witt be cdebiaied ia ibsntiiaiadi 
of citjie% KMii'Bs luad nilafw  bom. Ii« - 
kw i 10 -̂the West Iwiies. fiom ftr*--
11^ 101 AmU'i^iu
fr*yasir4T* fctillS
biiKpcta, m tvlm t pcaBei. ' meief- 
fael̂  .aad maurt m m  fwMii mw 
tm4. m  Ifci l l€ f  Aemt, 't j f f e f -  
iiini^. 'Iteiriiy. Had Stmw Iw 'A i* 
Tlnif « ii fe Cmfe 'tlMM Ohf
bi fiy«l' 'liap a fr*. Ii«i. t e
efiekil ^oittr tefibtetod fe  CIIN.A  
liiGrMtiteaial a i o««r ife  w-oild i f e  
Ife- ifeme m  <fe dtoee meat 
y ttsei — E » |fe li, Fieocii M4
Spuuili,
To BRnt Ife  l % 5 tMeiBMloAal 
Cfesfe U afei O tf» Prime Mmistor 
fetoer B- Pranoo fes is i« i » i^ e d il 
iaiaM t|i m fee ifero m i •  QWfeif 
i^ N i  C fe a ^ w  w fe mm m 4  v fm * 
m  fe fe  mm m S i ^ m k
%A*̂ m ilyNBi feifel lB6|BbliSTMPwdRfeft Iwmirtfle wwww»#-itwim.w
•tcwid fee m oM  oo fefe  m » m .
tfe ' pfieae iM feW f** m esa^ re- 
o iit  feet ffrtfe  m m m  %mt- 'bepm 
in Korfe A ^ ’le* fe* •  Cw efeah
CfejaiiM s, Kow, UI fee 
iewetofMf miMm, fe osdm, tfey eie 
roakiî  “i  i|»cciai ecotttbafeo, felp- 
io f pm pk ii^ w e  feek ite fea ife  e l 
aad fefo feda^ fee® to ieaa-
T fe  firime fea is iff efem*e$ fe tf 
*tfe COiB̂ iaa offiee of CUN.A Itoor- 
aatkmal aad tfe  fefeiiaartm  of om 
CftdM mmt feipes across tfe  €om r 
m  have feifwd to 0 o%ide s}iecia! 
tn iife i m C ffe i im fei mefeofe foi 
SMB afe W.O0MB bom tt«S(e .fflemaiiei, 
aaaay ■©! tbma fe o » ^  la  C«B»da fe  
mu' E.aiffaal Aid Qlfee.
tor fe i € a » i|iia  fim  
fed aafea mm'eweas,'* fee prw # » fe . 
fecf '%%n a i» i«d  w  ife f
m m  m *mk mtm  wte ckwiy *«i. 
life |^ ,e r*« « «  ia 'ife * «  ©o po%.fity 
tad mvh Ife  Comfsaay of Y e w f C m  
•feaas. We are fioiscd wife tfe*-, ar 
»e are pteticd wife fee prepress Caa- 
adiw  credit waioas hive made over 
fee years,**
Ctm hH  4,10ft credit uaiaas, ©an- 
ed and ĉ ierated fe memfers wba 
feare a e « « w ^  feMd soch as iffe  
i»ee> fewcli aft'iliaifea.
Of tiub ' bast assfto
•a ia lfe i m m  113  Mlkm, T fe tf 
h m  base .a« ii« iiiited  al«©si $2 fei* 
icm fe fearf s».vi»fs, w 4  b i't  m tt 
11,5 W kw  fe toifis oo,iss.ii«Sfe| to 







i r  liW B i. iL  M U M rr 'it aiaiiiKb wfed. il fe  •“ tea ikih* Bi'ahi # iflifliT#!!'! lyfel
' th/Afe»- Pfeirfem. feat 
fei. psinwlton m i, dm wm fm  »u«i




Aa edw afel fea wett-
fin ili car* lem mw
fe?'
liMtc aad ftnMKMca talief:
Ififftfef jpfiteW'Sl
afe a» h*ek w fe fea
MibA *b,.̂  »Z*A;aefedi.efce©w t̂ eaiyudhplsi. âWiĵT ê f̂e
afe feerra raai? »  few® *»► 
(feiC , toeawe mare feaa a ^
' I i  fee? waat feeee MS 
INiiswbS# ntf 
m » ! ,•»  a fear taeW afe ^  
d m  m  fea»» fefe^  w fkife«| 
md aa? Wa a totofe ife . aad 
d m  fetfe fe aaafe w  aaaa? 
aaerilfeea feat fee? read? cam 
M l afieed ft, aad Wa  ̂rottfe
m m  fe aaafel^ fe f bem^
md fe  awe? bam femr fam- 
t iw i fe r «e k f t f .  ind fee a o rk  
ia aem tfeiai  fieree, ^afet aWb
I  fe e * feiife.'"iefefee» ,ife
MSi Mat •M ffe i a fe
im fe fefe, far tirfe fee* m 
ifear hy«a d m m  m  m m rn
mm t*. ad- tfea? fek » •  ^  
■mm‘% mm fefa«#e W i a >mh 
im to ftmtfefe tfefe «fe» 3 ^  
aa?' ife i fee? f.a*eal? f« i» w  
a mSm proims 'ffe?- •*?■ few
' f rc , sfeat
iife f a » ' ^  ^  ’ ifeu aneacfec aad «
Oa fetu nfeoMi 1 fev# affe. 
lea fiBM© iw #* fefeti'i I  fee© 
f i t  liifeie telfeif me i» dr? im. 
ar drwp dead, feat eacli a feema
aiaa? {Mmfe vife aaea fe cried
f t  -dfea, 'felt 'ft’a am aeart? aa
ytil fjMifT 
ajui it"m 'kiAt tkbt s«dife■HBBH ew. •  drm<r̂ * f f ','• !■■'
fe  najr sfev m otiap|iin»i''el 
■fe sia?«« *wa? fe dmm- bom 
tfe  pfes aa fe i’, a 
Ê rciiuier BcMeit. afe fev-te 
•iectima, aid ma? C'Sii fea aan 
at fee fefe to fe* b»L c* abeft
few  fee 'fe Sift 'tfe ^  tm. aid
lUfa jjn AfifcbC'Ai
caa feriife erfei fe fct tfeftf in' 
tilit ils4tr^
iiew a feaaiBK D l* . a* »«ii
itiBAW' AA Î AABAKiiiyK 1PiAM4 
,«! '»4at' fe fei 'D?aaafei 
iiW'fe?, Md ife «fe? fe afer- fe 
pft a tasle fee fefe tfe
THE NEW MODELS
UN Day Marked Sunday
Sir William's 
Bears Fruit




fOKT WilJWAM tCP)«Ca»- 
•4a ma? wm fee ea«». etafe# 
m ferfeln fee •a?  fefe IWwd 
M vm  ' m aitfii., Id fe  T m m , 
im feM eattrf leerifei? fe
S iii
Ifefea? . , ^ __ _'""II watwr fe fe be ■eonrt̂ ad 
IB a wfefeeBfeJ feMfe, (fea 
mm%m fer eafedm  m dm »  
I romfefered «a tfe
i i l | .  lo ifti H - Price, m iioifel piffe  
M m  of tikc yoifed NMiMki Amocia* 
feem in Cnaida. ismcd ibe foOoniM
aMijNWiMM tn w m o tm o tm  tinifednptmfeeaftwearmrn. a a# "■# e
Hattoet [fey. Odober 14.
•The Iw h  am sitrffttiT of Unifed 
H itio e i [fey sboob! a itfe  itt all lo sit 
down and oooiiiier wfud ©nr wDfH 
■ illit  be if b liad HOC bad ilsis tre *i in* 
d m u im a i o rg i^ iio a  to briof 
ofdor and tiiiify  into ill affairi. I  *« i* 
|H i tb it* w itktin tbe Uobtd N i* 
Sooi. tbe wotid « o i^  tuisie been in a 
•m t of leitikci tod cbioi duriei ilw  
Itst 2ft y ttfi* Im  freattf ib in  we 
b iv t eiperienced.
“Any one of tbe » tw  cmes wbb* 
hive boca fttrtnottoied duriiif the fet>  
tk  fKwtwM yem  couid eatby bast 
e ro m  Into |dto*»! cooftkti wbkb 
m ip t bive dmroyed dsfliM tbn, We 
ib o i^  be truly tbtiA fui and rtatire
tb it m  bast been saved fiom «Kb 
am m -eflsn by dj* csisfem't to ilfe 
Unitid N ii^ s .
•T h i iftovMeo to a ferttw for do* 
and discuwft
n m  m m  c*m.
M  i  .wiarecraft ftarffe •«© !* 
Ife  mmam fe # ! Wi# a s»»a 
aacitadl a bet, ISI»
?eaf',abi idba fe fts tak.
^M »a«r wisiiMi Ife  feosiisf 
feeaie. tbit Kfea * i i  fe  prwfe- 
fef pqwet fer ftifefr
i euw î  between peofdei 
to mioy n iiia ii »isd to all co lw  ind  
cnredi I beliesf, has lesaltcd, ia a 
better ii«Jeftti»diB | to the m iay 
ffttotoems ficed by the iatefnttiontl 
oomatuaiiy iik l ffevtd Ih t w iy f^  
maity aod pod  w ill to |ftev»il.
" I feel that recent events have 
greatly sirtnfihcsittl the poftiba to 
liie Ifftiied Katknw in the eyes to life 
ne©f»let to tbe workl lod that we oio 
loolc forward with optlmiiin to ever 
b aeattn i dfectiveaeii to the orgm* 
ia tio fl in keepiog the peace."
^)edal ceremcmks w ill be htW 
Sunday at 8 p r o .  at A. S. Matbeioo 
•chool to mark the day in Kelowna.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Is It Shingles, 
Doctor Wonders
•?  Oft. Q. MOLNEB
Back To Railroad?
Uuelph Mercury
Highway congestion may turn at­
tention back to the standard transpor­
tation to th# pre-automobile ap, the 
train.
Spurred by President Johnson, the 
U.S. department to commerce may 
soon launch a pilot test to determine 
wifether high-speed train service is 
feasible on the 225-mile run between 
Washington ind  New York. A 20« 
mile stretch of rail in New Jersey may, 
after roadbed adjustments, be used
comment official, is a speed to 150
Yotk-miles an hour on the New 
Washington line before 1970.
Although the president of the Pen­
nsylvania Railroad has estimated that 
the two-city run is the only injer-city 
route m  n il company's 10,000-mile 
system capable of attracting passen­
ger traffic enough for a profit, the 
^vernmcnt is not confining iu re­
search to surface railways. The com­
merce department executive says 
study will be applied to the poisitolity 
of a super-subway operation, in which 




I i  iftfeilr* a virus tbat at- 
tacfe tfe »#rv«». or t* it itut 
to BtrwuHifin? W It Is a vLruf, 
efea ean't n bt tr*a*mtttwlT 
A member to our lamOy bas 
awfto »i»tottfes all over b*r 
•Ua aad awarefttly it ttcfes 
wry much. W# wer# toid il ta 
shittflcf. but ife  is not taktRi 
any medicauon for tt, nor baa 
ibe had a doctor. Ws are very 
concerned i i  Ifere are *«ver*I 
•mall cbltdren in th# tamihf. 




HONG KONG ( R e u t e r s ) -  
Faccd with the problem to ac- 
quirin* foreifn exchange for 
purehiiei froin th# Wtst, catuia 
has opened a large new Iqw-
AU ffeht. I can undertUod 
your concern, but 1 certafel? 
don’t know what ails the rela­
tive With tpltoehes and tfe itch.
Yet, ahftiiles is a virus iafec- 
tko to tfe Mfve area, and it ta 
NOT nervcHimeis. Yea, ahiaflea 
can fe traaimtttcd.
But from the deaerl0k»». I  
questiro whether this relative 
hai ththglei, Ten lecimdi of 
looktiig would tell me more 
than 10 mUiutea to fearing a 
deicrlptlon, but that doesn't do 
much good right now, doea It?
Shtngles is an aUmrnt to the 
mukile-aged and older. Ita 
counter-part in children is chic­
ken pox. The viruses of the two 
diseases are very similar, but 
not identical.
For practical purposes, 1 
would take the seme precau­
tions for each—avoid contact, 
but not fe especially frlghten- 
w), during tbe period which tb* 
disease can fe contagious.
How tbe relative wiib the 
splotchy Itch can know what 
this trouble Is. without having 
medical advice, I  can’t say. 
She may have some sort of 
skin disease which unless treat
travvlMiNl N«tti Amertfa**.
'Tfe (3e««i S fower rsao#
11* o Bi fijiifjeiei*, saMAeieiB,
feel ceils.
They eicctriciiy, w i^
haidl? •  moviai part. And iM  
roly eabsusi i» 'waler,
Il iU a feat, aimfde' and beaw-- 
Ufttl toes. Bui ll WiU fe »Wfe 
tiin«f*-if evw—fefwe fuel ceda 
produce tfe  power fer your 
hrote. Sm  it’s mc« to tfeak 
about.
Tfe compact package ta tfe 
fesenwenl or' Ife  fell cIomI—not 
I® much as a whisper tend, 
fuelled fe  gat unki delivered 
esfh month,  unaffected fe  
ftorms m* wusds.
Tlie fuel cells that powertol 
Gemini S weighed less than an 
•ilronaut Yet they did the Job 
of •  ton to storage fett«ri*f.
BORROW ELEirTRONB
The beauty to tfe fuel ctol ti 
that tt uses a natural and htgjdy 
effident pfeoomenon: Tfe oai- 
dsUon to sn element—actually 
tfe quiet burning to hydrogen 
gss. It borrows the electrons 
freed temporarily in this cfemi- 
csl reaction, uses them as elee- 
tricity, and returns them to 
complete the reaction.
T h e  silence. portaMUty 
smokelessness and sroogless- 
ness of the fuel cells mak# them 
ideal for some uses—as low 
weight power for battlefield ra­
dar: for trucks that operate <m 
electricity Indoors; for isolated, 
unmanned stations like beacoos 
or buoys.
rerhaps eventually, some fud 
cell manufacturer* hope, the 
rllcnt, smogless power may op­
erate cars and trucks.
Fuel cells are fe  far more 
efficient than Internal combus­
tion engines, The? fet mart 
power out of n given chemical
alaa be
sam* fesii aad Cfeada »*? »  
tMftH «M»rt .aift*** »  I 
WtAm -iBsarfets." fe  ifed-
M ty or eapfet to  'wst«r, 
-•♦ *»  have to tafe a eomplrt# 
laveeiory to w fet v tiM  w* 
fe'vt mmI make a proiMtfei to 
CsMdiaa oeedi lor'tfe iwtaro-
•ikfe flTOM*.
*Te% will aever all««» diver* 
toon to esft water without ad- 
•Qitat# eoslMl. TfertH  be o» 
dfttaa to our amlM without 
pliigf.- Mr. TtiroM fwd ia tfe 
ooeotftf iddreaa to a eotoeeeoea 
ea water uses spoo*«#d fe the 
t«ehaftto seetioo to Iht Caaa- 
sUass P t#  aad Papw Associa- 
lloo.
Caafea. as far as water sup­
ply It eoactroed, "is oa# to tfe 
rtefeet, meat fbrtuaate aaUooi 
os tarih."
"As dtniand awftoachei lup- 
toy. Ifef# arw oife two aHeroa* 
few  op«B to ta, Naar eowee* 
to water or a more etteeliv# 
t»a aad rewae to Ife  water we 
already have.
"Both afernattves are itUl 
ppea to Canada. We are look- 
tng carefully at possibte diver- 
sioos south from rivers which 




Ai Uf. i*ve«««f saews to have 
saai ft all befer*.
Cfer preenler md fes Social 
Clvdhl 'cataael »i6i*wr» are ,
cocceatratmg oa htorifens Al- '
isurs Umrnmr Arthur tamg.
Tfey call tom tfe mmsstar 
agaia»t Britfth Cftlumtoa- Ttos 
tt aa ©14 feud, datutof feck ta 
w'fea Ur. fea« w»* yferal 
fewfer m mm- feittiabii'e efe,
Wfe. tti tm  mmm, wmi. «»*te»Sy is Ink
feet to to# redwrto tmkL to totgS 
4m> to Ur. 1. fed feii ctosana  ̂
|o0iWAy« Ufttofer FM  Gaf- 
latdl wfet tfe m . Gov-
eHMMto *ik-feAii ot Mjr, tww SWiaiapWWM*' t w-WBW
fed, to to feMg. fe talfed '• 
affieupJ to ' i ^ ,  toft 
fete’* -wfet fe »to: '‘Tfei fefe 
fefef m fet, a tttoBd to B C  
H#*» toft fe#my, H#*s stoafei 
tfe iwtoiircet to B-C» H#'* try- ' 
tog la get tfe coiietopieito* 
fe to ts  OS to ft to f-s fe r*  
liihts."
I  wish Mr. ft. wtoiU aot vsa , 
that term r«iioi»-pchto*i il ill * 
fecomc* i  wiifetfr to iha 
ctowii, fecauto II it a term dial 
was fe*« » the depths to raciai 
Ife i aad hatred.
BOfft ID ftN  SOUftlMWHlB
DODGELLY. Wales «AF» -  
Boy scouts trom loedtoi oa a 
camptog e a p e d i t l o a  found 
tfere'a pdd to them thar Welsh 
hai*. ttowigh tierfearii r»t mtith, , 
Exptortng oH mtfe shafts and 
paanlag river sandi. tfey ftouid 
^ f  an oufe# to gtod, worth 
about t il ,  on their first attempt.
DfTftODtlCB WAR DOOB
SRINAGAR. JUihmir «APi— 
ladiaa security forces to die- 
IMited Kashmir sUte are uitiii 
dogs to hunt <knm itoiltratora 
from the Pakistani sector, Sim­
ilar tactics were used by 
•ides in the jungle wsr 







By THft CANADIAN PR ESS
Oct. tt. INS . . .
A band to Iroquois Indians 
attacked tfe seigniory to 
Verchcres 273 years ago to­
day — to 1«92 — when th# 
owner and his wtfe were 
away. Their 14 • year - old 
daughter, M a r l #  - Msde- 
leto#, anumtd conuiiaml of 
the fort and defended It for 
week, with r price department store on this ^  shingles reaction than does the mechan-
Bygone Days
win any prizes for eye-catching 
appeal, nut Inside It Is IS
and spacious as 
estem suburban stores.
brightly lit
many w rn a o o iuica
Prices, too. are in some cases 
cheaper than those of coropar-
10 TEARS AGO 
Octefer IlSi 
Police are scouring the Pacific North 
West for Jack O'Neill. 28 years old. 
assistant city accountant, who skipped 
across the border. 147,300 to tax col- 
lections was missing, hut 141,000 to 
cheques were later recovered tn his 
abandoned car,
20 TEARS AGO 
Oetefer IMS 
Senator Virgil A, Warren of Spokane, 
District Secretary of the Lions Club, 
paid his first visit to the Okanagan 
Valley. Ile declared that the U.S. Is un­
aware of Cnnada's beautiful sccnory. 
and the vactloners would flock here If 
the country was publicized.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1033 
France and Uritnin do not ace eye to 
eye on sanctions against Itoly, France 
Is unwilling to apply more than formal 
sanctions. Asked whether. In the case of 
an Italian attack on the Drltish Mediter­
ranean fleet, tbe French would give 
assistance, Laval asked time to con­
sider.
40 YEARS AGO
The Olenmore Fruit Growers Assocl-
;e!M
R, p, MacLean 
Publisher and Etlltor \ 
Published every afternoon except Sun- 
diij and holidays at 403 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna B.C., by Thomson B,C, News*
‘‘n^uthorlMd as Second Qass Mall by 
Um  Poet Offtot Department, Ottawa, 
and tor payment of postage to cash. 
Mamtier Audit Bui«au to CtreulaUoa, 
Member to Tbe Canadian Press,
atlon, president J, E, RrHlon to the 
chair, discussed the codling moth prob­
lem. Mr. Lionel -Tnylor spoke on con­
trol methods, and the meeting endors­
ed an East Kelowna resolution asking 
government action, to effectively spray 
infected orchards and assess the cost to 
tho growers account. The Dept, of Agri­
culture to undertake the spraying.
SO YEARN AGO 
October 1818 
Canada now has 200,000 men under 
arms at tho present time, according to 
Gen. Sam Hughes. At tho present rate 
of enlistment there should bo a quarter 
of a mlllton men at tho front or In train­
ing soon.
80 YEARS AGO 
October 1003 
A "Hard Times ITnll" given hy the 
Women’s Auxiliary of tho Anglican 
Church, hold In llnymcr’s Hall, whs a
great success, The Indies prlzo for tho ard times gown wont to Miss E. Green. 
Tho gentleman’s prize wus awarded to 
Mr. Leigh, as a hayseed batchclor. The 
W.A, added *00 tn tholr pariah room 
fund.
able goods at other stores in p ,, jtoster" Is merely 1 
this British Crown colony--and for shingles.
dangerous 
My suggestion is to tell her 
that somebody said It Is ‘'Her­
pes zoster", and she should see 
her doctor,
I leave It to your discretion 
whether to tell her that "ller- 
■ the tech-
that Is soylng something In a 
place whlcn has the reputation 
of being the shoppers' paradise 
of the Orient.  ̂ ,
On tho ground floor, for In­
stance, a set of men’s good* 
quality cotton underwear can bo 
bought for the equivalent of 77 
cents, while rekdy-made light­
weight suits of dacron and wool 
cut to tho latest styles sell for
u ...Women buyers may bo disap­
pointed by tha dresses. Although 
made of good material and 
cheap at about 13.80. they are 
rather dowdy to style. But by 
way of compensation there nr# 
exquisite hand • embroidered 
pure silk blouses for M.80 and 
nttractlve brocade housecoats 
in lush reds and blues for less 
than 18.40. . .
Leatherware la cheap, and ot)- 
servers have been quick to note 
that the packaging and bottles 
of cosmetics sometime* bear 
marked resmblances to those to 
certain well - known American 
and European products,
PIER
But what ells people who 
can break out In spots, with 
children to the home, and not 
bother to find out what sort of 
disease they have? If they 
don't care about themselves, 
they ought to play It sole for 
the children.
Deer Dr. Molner: I am 23 
and my husband and I are ex­
pecting our first baby tn a few 
weeks. I understand there Is a 
test that can be given to Infants 
at birth for mental retardation. 
Although there Is no history of 
mental illness In either of our 
families, 1 can't help feeling 
concerned for my baby's men­
tal as well as physical health.
What risk la there In this tost 
for retardation?—MflS. U.F.
I  think you are confused over 
tho test for PKU (phenylketon­
uria), which Is one of the few 
causes of mental retardation 
which can bo determined in 
early infancy. It PKU la found, 
a special diet Is started at 
once.
There Isn't any test that can
to drive a piston.
MORE ETTICIENT
Fuel cells can reap more than 
10 per cent of the potenttet en< 
ergv to a chemical reaction— 
whito steam turbines reap only 
up to 40 [>cr cent and gasoline 
engines up to 30 per cent.
The fuel cells that operated 
on Gemini 8 were capstde ot 
efficiencies up to 70 per cent.
Even at that, the cost of pro­
ducing power with fuel cells 
could come nowhere near the 
low cost power from central 
electrical plants where burning 
cheap fuels produces steam to 
turn electricity • producing tur­
bines.
Ironically the fuel cell is an 
old Idea. Tho first one was 
made by Blr William Grove to 
1830. By the end of the 18th 
century It was being widely 
hailed as the power source that 
would warm and run homes 
within a few years.
It still hasn't happened.
But 20th century know-how 
and materials are producing 
efficient fuel cells like the ones 
on Gemini 8-and manufactur- 
er* expect to begin testing their 
Industrial and domestic uses,
an 80-year-oM servant, untU 
help arrived. Marie-Made- 
letoe was dlsttogulriied to 
later Ufa for engagtog to a 
large number to lawsuits.
IMI-Gabrlel de Queylus, 
first superior to the Sulplo- 
Ian mission to Canada, re­
turned to France after a 
quarrel with Bishop Level. 
lllfe-The New York Met-
CANADA'S STORY
ropolltsn Opera House was 
opened.
First World Wsr 
Fifty years ago tod*y-to 
1818 — King George V ap­
pealed for "more men end 
yet more men" for the Drit- 
uh army: Greece refused 
Drilato's offer of Cyprus to 
return tor iuwx>rt of Ser­
bia; Bulgaria captured us- 
kub, an important rati Junc­
tion to Serbia. 
*“-^ “'ie«iad'W4M4#>W#f“*‘"'-"“‘ 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day-ln 1940 -  HMC8 Mar- 
garee, the rc0acement for 
HMCS Fraser, was rammed 
cto her first Atlantic convoy 
and sank with the loss of 142 
to the crew of 178: Hitler 
and Vlce-Premler Laval of 
France conferred at Vichy { 
Gen. Maxlme Weygand ar­
rived at Fez, F r e n c h  
Morocco, on behalf ot the 
Vichy government.
Madeline Shut Gate 
In Nick Of Time
By BOB BOWMAN
Canada's great-
I |<^ • jj ’ * zn ii i l i ui i eii
D '"PasstnQ-■— Brt-'w wI I I  r a i b i i i y
Newa dlsMtchM cr«dlted to It or the 
AaiMteM in, Uila
paper end eliQ Uw locel news published 
tiMrelB. A O riihN  of r#puhllcetloii to 
swiNteBw h«rola ere also re­
issues of  ,  ...
this election wo can tiso all the 
wo cun get. But tocro is n dnngcr of 
confusion as wc iirc drugged llito way 
and that. Is it scandal, national unity, 
the need for n majority, redistribution, 
e d u c a t i o n ,  automobiles or party 
cohesion? Or is it Canada's future?
Ono of the principal laws of natiiro 
Is being circumvented increasingly by
to the law of tho survival of tho fittest.
*®rhc lovo of money is the root of* 
All civil,*' but only a miserly person 
loves it; otheri iove what can bo 
bought with iu ^
be
on _____
strictly Chinese, and the air Is 
lul t* to •'■their* eromatl#* smeÛ '«»:* 
Medical equipment and toys 
are *l»o on sale. Bo, too, are 
musical Instniments, Pianos, 
flutes end clarinets are mixed 
In w i t h traditional Chinese 
stringed Instruments and Span- 
Ish-style guitars.
Instalment terms are avail­
able for low-priced radios, eioc 
trio sewing machines and bicy­
cles,
1# th ^  Goor, a wide
arsi'"poltery and glassware 
tridlUonto Ity top. lud good qual­
ity men's and women's shoes 
era fbr sale at prices which are 
probably among the lowest tn 
the worU.
types
so distinctive that they can be
' f | y  y Ly
Deer Dr. Molner: I recall 
reeding somewhere that the 
exercise of bending end touch­
ing the toes without bending 
the knees puts undue strain on 
the eyes, specifically tho re­
tina. Now my daughter tolls me 
this is one of her dally exer­
cises at school. Before I do any 
complaining I would like your 
jlnlon.Tll.M,
conceive would fe in the case 
to some older p#rson who has 
suffered detachment of the re­
tina. For anyone without eome 
such condition, tfe exercise 
ighould have m  harmful affeoL
This day belongs to Madeleine Jerrett, . >.«»,
est heroine. She lived with her mother end father and two young 
brothers to a fortress-home at Vercheros, near whore tho Rich­
elieu River flows Into tho St. Lawrence, end whore there is now 
a national memorial, . , ,
On Oct. 20, Madeleine's father had gone to Quebec on busL 
ness and her mother was visiting to Montreal. Tho Iroquois had 
been waiting for Just such an opportunity, and suddenly they at- 
tacked, killing some older people who were working to the 
fields outside the fort.
When the shooting started Madeleine was down by tha 
river, and she Just got beck to the fort to time to shut the 
“iiate'‘'i|l'tolt~pu«uihrif«iuol<r—
A similar situation hod arisen two years before when Mon­
sieur Jerrett had been away, and Macfeletoe's mother had de* 
un. CUV.I.U...U  ....... fended the fort for two days and nights. Now Madeleine was 14
|i^Y(iwed'’*ltBilf’*tot<i^t**“**years*oldr«and‘>sht*knew*what-»to*dOi«rher#-were*lwp«MM»iets*uiw
newH broadcost to the middle of the fort, but they wore so terrified »hey were hid tog In the
blockhouse. One of them had lit a fuse so ho could blow up the 
tort, rather than be captured and tortured by the Indians, 
Wdelelne restored order, give guns to her two young 
brothers, and said "we fight for our country and our religion," 
Th# siege lasted for eight days and eight nights, during which 
Madeleine kept constant guard, going without slct'p. Bo well did 
she make It appear that the fort was well defended, that the 
Indians never did attack, « . ,  u . .
Ibe winner of the Victoria Cross would lake off his hat to 
this girl. As a reward f6r her heroism, her father was given a 
^ns|on”b  ̂ the jjovernment. Madolelne had many more exclt-
CHURCH IS TUNED IN 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (API
?-Th|. sitoPiJiPelvr, i  JllTLVfj 
gan In Bt. Cuthbert's Anglican 
church, Qwelo, was given extra 
meaning when the existing 20- 
irear - old eloctronlo Instrument
a hymn.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Then shall he answer them, 
••ylng, verily 1 say unto yen. 
Inasmuch as ye did ll net unte 
the least of Uiese ye did ll net
-la-^etMw-MallfesMtiei'**-**---*--*"- 
A groat deal of our devotion 
to God can be determined by 
dtir dedication to serving each 
other. "By this shaU all meii 
know that ye are my diclples If 
ya love on# ■ootfer.'*
in »n ii*iiiriifr
DniBREVBNTfl ON OCTOBER 22l
1800 Phlps Neal England force retreated after unsuccessful
attack on Quebec  ̂  ̂ ©.J
Jg4« Telegraph cqmpany formed to serve Toronto, Hemll- 
'|sm. Niagara
rn m m m  c im to ks  e v a n s
f» U lliR .' rR I-. OCT- H . MM
Supervision of
OTTAVA i c r i - l l w  A m rt-ie ilto w  eel. .1̂ * 0 * -  Ife f iw «iro*»
. . .  «© ._____ r o  «  a    ©_■ i ----------------------A  fe ©  t f c  ■ m iii i« in > B R    e------------------------- j*
Tfe ««feM4 «i l if e  Jafe tilO M  S tr ife  0mm m i life  
Walfer. feugifer «f Mx, «fe|Cfe*ril fett. 
lirs. Tfefffes Wtlluft to ifeb«-l _ ^
u  uni JtoMi EOwani K,iMiir()iff. I Frtfey •  v •  •  I •  Jt
2 ;  to S  f e T o A :  •*»»«’• b»x. afe Mtt.
& L r« 4  to Cfeiary. wSi uke N i' lfe«Al*i to Ctofvy »*» 
St ani Aiifaafeiate tfe fetoto party M
' C%iftcA ea feietfey 
avaawg.
Frier to hto rctera la Kde«> 
aa frecB. Oavcea Cketo vStrc
• f e  f e r t  feca leafeac. life
W afer VM cstortafeto at a 
Mpefer to feiovcrs fe fe fe g a
s4||ali<%itfyi WBil.feFtoitljlJfetolfaUi ŜHEHK-*
«r kifei at tfe feeo* to iemer 
Ksfewwafei Mra Pftifftd Vat* 
•fe .
Im KaienmmM a IfWiilffftiillltfWiiMfe M i tfe B a a iw 'ro  f e f e  ap
tfeawf » *t feto Tfetoay troe- 
aife to toe feMM to liia  E  V, 
Qrnm. Itfepw to fecto to fea* 
m to Him V'tfear- Ife  
atort «•*.. aiMiiiat -»  a  a#eaal 
.ffeft irw arfe asto a t»« 
p fe  'Ixpw. aai w-ai aiaftito fe 
fer aMOt Cfetfi Oart hi epea.
' Hkf toe aaaay fetoy afe m tM  
1̂  vfecA ««r« ftwefeto to 
fer ia a aleie rfe fe t batoet 
feeorattol feto clever bttle red 
itcfeto feapea, fearta afe atfer 
cantoearti fifu m  cfetottof fer- 
tearfeag carter- Fe^oatox tfe 
feieaiiun to to* fftto Cferyl 
laafe a ntoi a feartjit fe i 
tie «  toe rtotkafe lur toe 
to feMf to vfto toiitog toe fe«»' 
:atog, A fetofer to a w « » f 
ppTOi. vert ptoyed afei aMsb 
ia t tfe feitoee «a i«ntoig toe 
Aifetolit ri^eifeeeafe were tfe 
|iirjffetflfer¥i mwr Mrt- O- R  
Deft. Mm# feeftaa Tmimmd,
cefetofe ax4 a toaaer party to 
fe  totoi at toe eapri Mtow 
UiMci ftofei'toii tfe e«ddto| 
refeaml..
AfMOi tfe laaay *«t to tova 
fuesto urmag today M aitefe 
t̂oe KaecAlAalfer vtohfeg 
are Mr. aad Mra. G, A. Kaeto.
tei to Calfary. parcfea to tfe 
Ife fraoai'# festoer. 
Ifeciiito tvQca Canary: 
Mr. aad' Mra- Ifem a* | a ^  
tieaa Ito fe fe : Mra. IU l|ii 
Vfeer titoa ffeaatoi Mrâ  
tor- MMTftofe Otoat liatofer, 
feta^} 'ixu# IfeM e ttupi*w_feMa 
¥aee«e%'«r ami lOf# 
Itaiariife m m .ytm m m
larefe peat# M tfe kMim to 
Mr. afel Mr#, Gontoa Seuto 
««t* toe torwcr’t  feetoer ife  
M« arlf. Mr, afe Mr*. Jack 
graito frcea FricffereaiA. Oto>
At toe formto cfetoaf to tfe 
Ketovaa YacAt Oito fe  Weto 
eeafey eveuaf a lately fefeuet 
to red afe while chry^aati^ 
wa* preM»Bied to' toe 
totoi I f  toe Weatoaito Yatfe
I Ja M| WOpHP ^̂ftoa m
 fM t Ofetofer fw iw r twytyi ■■■*■! female  fe fee afefea.
•miir%fe''feiH'~m«ka' fefefer Tfe m  m m  fe  fe 
at"ihrii'"«fe ''w «ir -gfeife" a fe iife tfe ife »  * to fe ^ .if e  
'ffertiiijlMfe fe m fe fe fe lto e 'e iiito  feial' fey fe m m
p fe i •wtofe I  few- I tfe ? » • * .» i f e
*v̂ no tea njfeiA tBflî nEt IflHMHi I *' IMUjfP̂  .
m m  fe fe  m m     i
a a t •  l  y fefewefei ife ife fe f
T ^ fe ^ fe  ,, s  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  <|M ^  A  w» f i  r o  <m O l f e h t profe—afewiŵ m ftHT Im || | iii|^ 11 ♦ •  f  11 ■ IMIIr
f e n y  t t  m u M l if e ' J t o f e l  ^ f e M i  n f e■Aeuttt m A*»y, M il It flMBifiy I m mmm
m te rV f * fe *  Pfeife* ifem •» fey.mm ■■Iipjpai pi - a    An AleaAy CflSirml m fM lI
aujw f e l M t  ^ ^ U h C a U H S L ,  1  m om jf |p B e fe w e ip fe ^ fe *m '
But aya feetaw aay a a ^ rtj   ^  .1̂̂ -̂-----   iiiiiMiiifettf IftM il m wmm 9
■ i i i i . iP r o i   .....   ^ ^ ^ 1  1 ^  tfe # ip # w m .4 © m a lYtflMiiT tf MVfefiuBItt tofeOfe 111 feOW»OP* mfe ■ . .»fe*¥ ^  n  ii|it test
ar fetm wO mrteifeg to tfe  
ayw. ar 0  a tplife paiiiit fefe>
mm- wmdk kgmm m too wm
lA K i S M i
I r  Leeal Cfemrtl to V mmmi 
Oto. »  t t i l i  * t i l l  DJfe. 
• I
Ifefe yfeia»*a f fe.iilfeg 
H I Bafeato Aaa.
LOW M t l  M M
toilato fepM to lA iM W M l
u«T*1L -^ I^ .r  t Df- fearaer ami Dr- Fratt-
S 'fe fe ^ A ^ ra tw S S B  toptomife mfeato feat tfeAM* m* tmmbMgtk jmmafea ddi uW
A m r o  feato©  e H M to K to J P s I S f e a f e  f e *  tt* ro m *P e w -w
9̂  wm «  ^ * ^ ^ 1  m ^lM li^ lildiw lk« ieitav*
■MMtidhlM MMttwriM v ImI MU §MMdwlOMM«
IM  In M w  ilifiwnr writnri t eeinfli^
-Vl̂ fe wtfn Im fafeF-1 ^  HMWStt*
P e ^R P  toto^fe*^totoWP ^ to O O ^ ^ f O e f t . ^ o  ■  y  aw •  ew aa awvpw a toitt,,. ItelM  ilWlWM MCWMCl 1 f  •  i  M 1 MFM
yiito.1  ^tafeptte al tfe Cfea-ife*^T!TT̂ tl.z::-:T""r r : Ib mm  era wto OtttolSSî TfemtoSfSfei tofe
ipiwfepi at feto tolmsfefeatoHi fe m  affeMtowfe
 laatotoni ffem'' *a ife it|iite t fe mmm fe rtjfe
hMP iraaf-^ I i «  tafe llPiro a .pitotoal toaaiA
"ew* fin t ia to aellfeto ^  m fwmarf  at toe «*«*.■p lltoP' IHMtoO toto J gwA' Ifefe
alraiiPi <• acfaiol ar tow <tot»j _____
^  e f e , A ___________  I m ^ -------------1 â r̂ lliMMMIil ■wWfWi pPMM iWl.lW*
!L rS J 2 ! 2L ^ ^  feal# «lw«# .tr«m aa effefel.M ill iwsrBUM^ tf i I m̂  wiwfiU'
"Tfe* life^toaa **Y  N^fe^jtMeamaa tatoaeaA tf to* vtofea
|iEliTiil§ MMt pIfMiiJMIfe liMMMWM MMItisBy UltfTld, it
tofet to ifeual aeafty ' .........
ae««i. Case* feva fee* 'tafecfed
p  fe w  fep a afe* iP iaaa to P f  
hfewpy ewM PP wfe wfe aafe
BBw'W " PtoOttoMî t̂olpip aeaw. fei fea P aeal
MAatoPiMuTife" ■ 'mm tokp fetofli ifetfla pfee w ■fefei ̂ mp amŵ^̂w
- M  « ■ J .  « - - -  —•*— | ^ ^ g | |J |W _ ^ ^ |^ ^ W
WfiltfMMhi tn
aS%pffe^fetoi«iaJ^
la atfecli toe aya fe f feaa
ieto.“
UemHtf. toe ferfer* • • • •  
feat tortfep aeaa-waaclwi to a 
taMiei .feat, atoetoer It to a»to|.
W  Ketow'ti Wt|®a Wfeetofi 
ar* pfAmmg a fewMr* IM e t 
lerty fefet te fe  feM to toe 
Vru&cfe 'tfatf- Jtni HcPferaaa 
W10 fe fee MC-. ife  a totftoc 
ti^pfer witf fe servfe. 8w y- 
«ftt it woimm* w afefe.
Let Children Believe 
Suicide Accidental
SpcfeO tt AmooO
fetcr Aim lefeer*: Tfeati 
,w*elki i f w  my wife <le4 frt*« 
iaa ewdb*# to ito t f^  pW* I 
kwre toi* « r i t  uafeypy a f e  tw- 
:»*U.. fet I fed o® toe* kfe 
.waatfe te fclit ferietf.
Wfet ihitt I toll a«r twa cWl- 
4fiifi»l Tfey wa fivt Mto fefta 
y«ar« to age. tl'i A»r4 ciuwgli 
le *K0ato •  moifer** naiwal 
feallt ft* yownitoff fe»t life  
tbe* m * #*|itoio *«ftto«?
I want to toll feem i f e l r , -  
memnty « ••  rtck *fe  God took ife would lilt# lemaooa to ifeot 
fer awty. My motfeT.to*towitwm wfeo fe raatfea m* flftltlli 
totltto I tell (fern tfe trwfe. biriMay to make rurt fe
to diicute toan* lur antortalalai 
"Mem** afe **Dfe-** My tma- 
feed was mot* crtticil and t»*
f psant fean eww. Wfet ife ilfcty to toifi? — MUCM DIB* 
TKEISEU.
Ikar Dwiffiiad: Sava year 
0 ie», Keitoei you aay will 
mafe aay dttfcrencr.
Uftfertunattty your hmfefe 
fwif-r fed a < ^ n l rtlattonahto 
•ttJN hii awn family afe fe ran I 
uferrttofe youre. Atk ktm U
CIFY CEEEN'WOOD. Presi­
dent of t fe  KeSowna 1)u 0k  jSe 
llrn1ije Club awi M t ..  H V. 
Thotoa', wit<‘ «•( Itl.* I iuU« 
play din t tot l*u k  'nn .itta ., 
nrr .howti alMUf 'tt>|>' cuUmi 
the large pink and white btith
day fiki* lofqwd with four 
piiik l afele* to mark (fe 
tlub’s r.turlh birlhdty party 
VVtdfUMiay eyrning. Hektw 
the ylif-t»is’»»«lent Jei>» F«*td 
i« •li«!wtt pmenttng (he 
prurt lo (he wtnntra of (ha
summer fenci. Mrs. J. 
McClyrooot and fer rwnntr* 
up Mrs John Fliher. The Kel- 
tmna club plooccrfil duplit ate 
ii>niiar( bridge in (he Oka- 
n*i«n.
8fe aays If I don’t toll ifem tfey 
Will find ool later afe U could 
causa atrtoui problems. Pleasa 
five ma soma fu»daaca.-TO«. 
TURED.
Dear Tortured! This Is your 
deciston, iwt your molfer-tn- 
Uw'a and 1 hope afe will allow 
you to handle ll to your own 
wsy.
Very youof children under­
stand a great deal more than 
UiHtsi adults give Ihcin credil 
I (or, A (ivf-yearold is able to 
(omprchend death and the 
ihraa-yaarold will get the Wea 
sooner than you think.
Tell them Mommy took tha 
wrong mcdlclna and It made 
her very sick and God called 
her to heaven. Whenever poa 
slble It Is best to let the chll 
drcn believe a parent'* aulclda 
was accidental.
Dear Ann Landers; In 1961 
. . . .  our little family moved weat. I 






YIm  AiMtoal iaew laB fifeto
* * •  MfeP HkHUk tff kBtfftlMMIwMM Pw MBMMpR pâ P̂ wm »JPP"ip"#-|- ^
ip n ittfe  at ife  p«m m  garo  ̂
HMf al Ife  IJaiaa* leiiea. TMi 
ftmt$ lalfe mernmm. mm> 
aMa mtaiitiHrf !■*««»••. 'fwm
t lp ^  l» Ife  aaMOMfa iif  Mia.̂
wimani Marfinna. tfe  a
aim  le fe v fe  • •  to  w fe tfe t (B iM
lafea fwairfe. wlfek aya iwra 
to inaka a Mt w itojfe fife iA  
afewM fe toM at Ife efea M 
(fe 4mm. fe w M  m tk f e f ^  
wti} fe oepikfedl. to tMnpfeto 
Ife  feeerattaau ier ife  «tofe, 
vMMi are Mwayi aeiMtoiaf to 
trafnamfer. . ^
t fe  chlidife'a C M to li^  
Faity waa alie tiiroaied, fed 
tt waa deeldad to feM it fe  
Daeamfef ! •  to to* Apta »MI 
Ream. ^ ^




memfera atfeMlfe. ,  ^  ,
At tfe efeclualen M tfe fef^  
aaaa feUdoits iMrttrtawMf 
wire itrvad by Ife hoateai* Mfe- 
C. L. Adama
NOCA traMcf^ mtoUas w wŵ-â̂e “ WpTsŵpwswt sw ŝ îws
ROTH DAIRY
fSmMQCTl LfBi.to  fe M jt p n if t i i is  to r fe  t o ip p t o a
rfe fe fO M M
ito toBM dtbafif
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Fourth Anniversary Marked 
 ̂By Duplicate Bridge Club
Hotel on W^nesday. when the i buffet supper. to the winner Mra. J* G’
fourth annlvcrsnrv of the Kei ‘ Sevrral complimentary ®®*jGlyto®̂ L *”4 runner-up, Mrs. 
owna Duplicate llridRc Club was mark* were made during the J. H. Usher, 
celebrated by a largo gathering, banquet. Proildent Guy Green-j The many visitor* Included 
J club members and visitors wtKid roccivcd an ovation for Mrs. V. E. Osborne, Mr*. Jock 
i Him the Summcrland and Vor- ;liis clcilu atcd efforts In his year j McPherson, A. C. Lander, M. 
A ll clutii. 'd ofdi'i’, and II. V. Thomas waajitoid, and pioneer members Mr.
”he birlhdtiv nike and event i lhanhcd for hi* assistance in jmi Mrs, W, H, llughcs-Games, 
nnws wiMc ttUnutivd.v set out club dcvflopmenl. Dr. Wilf all of Kelowna; H. J. Small of 
on the hostos taliU* m the lian-! Evans of Hummerland and Mrs.iVnmotiver; Mrs. A. McNlcol,.t. - I....a..a I'k.iMfaistn ti9 Ibidi V/aaa-tiskn •■llllf. A!».. R.'* fka><.ii,n Aipu-l room, with roloiful ar 
rangement.* of tiurgundy chry­
santhemums arranged by Mr*. 
Jack Archibald.
President Guy Oreenwosxt wel- 
coined the viHilors and convoy­
ed hi.* wishes (or a hivppy eve­
ning to evci>ono, imimtlng tho
r̂ iflin til Sf iiaiii*.* saiiwa y |i||\ (itl V ri * iea»B. #». afaw.*aaww#»
Dsirem Elliot of the Vernon flub;Mrs. E. Urown, Mrs. J! Rurr.est 
also commenteil favorably on of pcntlcton. and Allan Wilson 
the gtKidwlIl prevailing between of Vancouver.
.ill till' bridge clubs In the Val-| ^jjp hojjquet was followed by
n-v. . . . »  bridge session of 22 table*Mr*. R V, Thomas, wife of ^  ^ , ^ , , 0  ,cctlons, the
winner* being;tho (iut) play dtreotor, then cut the lilitlidny oako, aflor which
Just Throw Some Water On Dress 
To Prove Point For Witherspoon
 ___________________ < A M . . n «  1- . .. I ______  M__ __ . . k  i .. Y i> •»«  t t  m T T /v e i« l  4
(IREKN HEC’TION
N/S- First. Evo Landor and 
Guy OroenwmKi: second place 
tied by Carl and Thelma Schmok 
and Evelyn Ryan and Harry 
Ruikes.
E/W -First, Mr.*, E. Selliolt
‘irtiew I «ttt "Mem" tfe  "Dfe 
(they raised me) to spend two 
week* with us every November 
•round Thanksgiving. I know 
they look forward to it ill year 
Our children adore them and 
even our friend# and neighbor* 
have taken "Mom and Dad" to 
their hearts. , ^
My huaband rcaents these 
wonderful folks. When 1 ask 
him why, he simply roys, 
can't stand old people. They are 
boring and tiresome,'*
My In-laws are cold and un 
rommunleallvo. I've written 
them several times and invited 
them to vtstt us, They gave ina 
a chilly, "No. thank you." His 
whole family is like that. The 
only time tn«y id  together is 
at funerals.
East night our children began
Dear Ann Landers; I thUik It 
la simply dtsiraeeful tfe way 
(MKiple write and call you a 
crummy old bat and •  mUeraMa 
old witch.
If they hava such ■ poce 
opinion of you why do they writ* 
fur advice? It seems to be that 
they can't face up to thetr 
weaknrties and they don't want 
to hear the truth atsiut them­
selves. When you give them 
your honest opinion, and It 
doean't aquara with what they 
wont to hear, they get mad at 
you and call you names.
I think it’s time someone 
wrote and told you how much 
they appreciate your wit and 
wisdom. You deserve a medal 
reading all that mall and com­
ing up with such wonderful «d- 
vlce—day alter day and year 
after year. Your column is •  








lo tlto Oct 17, 1965, Half Sijk Slww U  Vofua 
Baittty Salota wat awanlcd aoothnr trophy. Durit  ̂tfe 
itylf ibowi of the bwio yun two other iro-
pMca wtfe awinkd La Voft*e. A trihoto to the fxficft 
hair stylists from tfiis studio.
bi tfe afeva pkato Baa Patfe aad Medal Raeaila laUaun  
ara afewa wtth Itoa Iraphy ewtrdad IfeM.
La Vogue Beauty Salon
**6 Competent Hair Dressers to Serva You”
190 Bannrd Att. Dial 3*2033
wcKilda't fe aomptoto wllfeiil IL 
You are as sound as Uie Liberty 
Bell.-CANADIAN ADMIREM.
ought to tall you tha Liberty 
Bell is cracked. Ara you trying 
to tall me something?
EA8Y TO RATTUE
Thera are 206 bones In tha 
humon skeleton.
• w a • w w ,  ̂ « a ai.1 a' —*T IIRI Ikll '' A#*
NK NEW YORK fAPt—The *aic*-troncli is Jumes Rond thlaim,d nmg Flnvcll of Vernon;
' ■ • '   .vcnr"', selecting winter coats second, Phyl Cortiett and Dor­man poured a gl«»* of water 
over the sleeve of « wild, daisy- 
printed silk raincoat,
* 8cc~walerpriv)f." he sold.
John C, WltUcr*|sK)n, 41, a 
buvcr for fl !*•* Aiigelc* dc- 
irnilment store and It* suburlmn
till- lililr wiiiimn wh'' think*’ "
r.............. ii'-i-HiMlilc If the rain runs
down her neck, I want to Iki 
sure Itvls is going to Ih- wnter- 
brt'*bf~n«L
, lliindriHi* of W 11 h c r sixKin* 
jPpmir Into New York's gnrment 
centre every , w e c k, seeking 
n fit’l l
»Uii|'er' for Hiile nt the -lore- 
(Uio-s die country 
Million, of dollars mny resl 
on ilii'ii .-pllt-seeond decision* 
atsmt whiit a woman wlll-«<ir 
won't-weiir. The gnrment cen- 
lie d<H-i a lUMKkl.lHKI.lWd - «• 
yenr buxines* in etiriying mil 
ihc biiver*' decisions. 
i  Wnher»iMsin, who stiidiml ru- 
% 1'iiiig ill t'liio 8ude Umvcjiiiy.
iouuli> » iHul of (tibrlc 
»vsidi’tie'iI“ nllfflfR 
p ,i s« I It g olluTS. Then he
rtiiatcltod a black • ami *, wlilta 
marble ininl to n cnpe, «imI a 
Mbdll-eoloriHl daisy print lo a 
trench coat "Tills will b*' our
cun Elliott' of Vernon; third, 
Sum and Mamie Dowad,
RED SECTION
N S—FlrHt, Punrl Forsyth and 
Bob Stewart; second, lllll and 
Gordon llopiicrlo of Summer- 
Innd; third. Don Phelps and 
Ibiny Roberts,
Tb lift beliiiid II.I.IMHI Ml nr-! E W- Flisl. Dign Bowman 
dei'( for the day, On the iivcr- and Mutt CliillngliiTi second,
for Ills company.
He looked at fox - trimmed 
conti, silk raincoats, artificial 
furs, Mongolian cashmere suits 
and Dior - (rlngcfl copies, and 
chei'ked on u Cnurrcgus paprika 
wisil coat and Iciilher dress
Grandpa NEWTON
Baby sitter and housekeeper. 
Experienced, good references 
Fond of children, doesn't 
■moke or drink. Registered 
and Reliable. X-ray tested, 
16A2 II, Pandoay Dial 2-M20
COMPASS TV 
gales A Service
Itl l.i»r*»t, Al*. 
iMIt U l.*4S,t
for rfpalr* nsb *>#* 
„rvl(« r«ll.
-'Il'i ih( Mnir* lh«l
fiiunl*.”nui t-wii a«i«««i
ngv hu will siHJlKi Itki.lKKI to
whsn new lines are Introduced, 
Lunch was a cream cheese 
sniKlwich and a cup of soup. 
"You'd never finish If you
hi((d*Tr“ twd)î ^̂  ̂ fd
Maigie llluiitoii, il sllvcr-hnirwt
Ccc and Isjlllc Urnhami third, 
Alice Pattio and Pat Norria of
Bi.(IK 8ECTI0N
N/g-Flrst, Warren and 8|h»r- 
pn Wilkinson; second, lllll Ox-




from 2iM - 4iW P.m.




c u ' ini i| in  <uiii wom won 
i*'||blamcx Bond iiwalcl-evcryihingl man each trip.
k i l M l l i a r t l i  »( n M * » .  I l l   ,  m i l t l ,  r t k ' M I I  a # v f l
iiiciis bu.scr from n lslul^vllll‘, ,n„ | „nq peggy Mcltnc of Hum 
K.V., stori!. .mcirlttiid.
Slic has been a buyer 25  ̂Chisholm
vcai'M. milking trii* to New „f Vernun;
Voik ncnily every niorith --usu-i Dennis And Bbirlcy
iill.v f«ir four or five days no'' Durla
ihcii 10 to 14 dnys for tho bigl‘ "''®"' 
mai'kels in J«miur.v nnd June, r 
Hlio inny oxHiiuiK' flvo llio no\l mchkIom of llio Kor
iM'foiT liiiicli. and another five omin Duplicate Rridgc I'liib w
MAKE APPOINTMKNTg I Hotel on Wednesday, October
Mbit btiycrs i«t wp j|!ik»'«h{27, at 7iM p.m. Vliltori art
In-liira thi-y leave for New \ork, l,iinl work with the same sides- h*®9ms me asked tâ  phone
rnsm
iMrs, R. 11. Bowman.
Oat gal Par Fall 
with •  Hair Stt'Ia fnnn 
La Vogue
We have  6






- I .A  VOGUE 
BEAUTY BAR 
u« Bernard Are. tIM M I
are YOU a wine expert?
course you are!
M ilchtnf food ind  WlnB iB •  m tU tr of 
toito -  not of oolor -  and th trt to onl!y 
ono ilmplo nilo to drIfiMng vdife * • #
IF  Y O U  L I K E  I T  " D R I N K  I T I  





3 Ad Comedy — 8:30 p.m.
Kclowni Community 
Thfitra
TIIIIR H . - FKI. * SAT.
All Seats Reserved 11,29 
TIckata Notr Oa Sal* 
at Mug Drugs' 
City Centre
START VWJII WBIB OlLiAR WITH THBBB B BABie  TABLi WINIB
CALONA R iO  TA B L i WINBB —  gtnarolly 
prafarrod with rooito, otooko, ehopt and gamo
Royal Rad Rich and. mtllow, madlum awaat
Rad Dry Valvaty, full.bodlad, dry
Olarat RIaaaanUy ta r t madlum-bodtad, 
fully dry









OALONA WHITB TA B Lt W IN IS  —  moat 
popular with fiah, aaafooda, light maata nnd 
ohaiiM diahaa
Royal Whife Robtiat,pafagoldan,madlum'«waat 
Whila Dry Light, aoft, dry 
■atilamo Ooldan whlta, full-bodlad, fulty dry
'8orvi'4ffelI'Ch!llad'*-‘’-“'"‘'“’““‘“‘‘»‘’'-‘— ■-
WINR STORABB
i f l r  i f N R  ®  w C r T R m w  m r-w. ^  w  •  w . y  - *  ^  — — -.r-.. w w »  —- t - , ^  ^  ̂
'Cilona' tabki winaa hafe modaro harroatlcally aaelad oeraw top* 
and can Is* aforad uprtihi Thay*fa aaay to opan# •»>«• P* '̂F "••4 








Ikii ■fefHiiiiMt ll Ml pmm m 4h |to  If RI u U  M  M  «  to IN toviniMt il l i ik  i
. .. , 
'•>w„
\i
m ,  m n  M tw a c
|i f *  mmmm. Ifciw iif- wm Am O kuiw ^
JigilMi' Wwcfciff LrofM. fwsi* luirti tHWtflit, Jkadm Atm  wm. 
« i i^  n ftio v s tj' araai-M  « i 9m wmmmmmm at mm m m m  
«f itee 'Imgmm*. wiy lart mmsm., u  dm- m
vM km .^Mmg tike mwmd feftts aad tiatan Qw feagtiw,.
Tfe Imwgm M i OkaMffe HM fef Bdteiaes 
ar« »t::̂ li »‘t 'J»gx«(rfea4* feti r<SBS*qfeSdl tiMt tatUer Sfttfe^la 
av«% ©MuJ tiMSfê -uaiM %i« arfttefi. Batii n'kim* mom. to tototi* 
gMmmk tm  fetii gmsm isxM mmMmm. dm dam
it. am dwB*. ife t year r«tei««ii *m a pMti i m t  a caam- This 
mm dmi .»s«c4 lar S i, tfe immtm olinc<t f t i  and tiw' tflm ro  
a— rtitiwr m m  dmm I i  f i t  a s n * . Tfera tfe aaafeff feito-
Tfe Imaw m  a mmmrn at ft. wm twmmi dmdtg dm
hr a vwiSBX (Mcii, Sfttaa Wmm wm mwtiy m ftaft ef umA - 
tiafe dunai. Moewe Jav Caauciu brief stay til Vetana
Tfe rtie4«a> aktfeier wm mymtmMy etftifei ai' tfe i«c«W' 
life  tmaa iasu wtamdmd has efeb dm nf a taNHUn* axfehifen. 
art at ¥eraoe arttta- On iiofeajr wj ^  tiw Safe^tianaa' 
Jiiiiar Hfefey immmm toani aaa a  ife  ffefess ei rfefeag
ffe Ci|'kfi!i- fefei aft iuft# jiff-tT
Tfea^ gat m  lad. aromdtife to 'feaa. tiial ft tofe a p fe *  
roeart to go  Ids rlito aaa? tmm dm mam, ife# tot 
mmm- wm **Mad' aftk a mkmrn m «e rtnaftktof. feav was 
areinpii atiti .fta affeiatinc, "Tfe reiettcai aras wwM. 'ffe? 
fe  to* fa a * go  -aft a i km dj* tfe toarffe ag Mfeh laM.̂  
dm* ym  frt to pmmim* la a # •» *, 'fewtotof w 
• ’wai.'"
Tfe aisi aliM . acstost Vmmm'% domttsmMmim cfei, to* 
M W  Wmw wm imgwg to* ptosM id  to* toferaft aftor to* 
fGMesi. Clti«aia.J!y' tfey vertn'T tfe saa* mm.
AMtmga te  chft) tm k a Sft v«fdict.. fea» wmm'i ptoamd 
• i t o  t i fe r ' i fe w to i-  fe ft f e  tod a fp e e s a t*  t fe  « fifea .tin i mt 
Dal* Catiacll afe Jma Bend a i Kamfetos aad a 
fr««B Vwram, B* said Cas**ft tod an "«*e«ifett*‘ jeft. 'T i* 
tales etnaeaaad at tfe game istft demm't afese Ms podfea." 
fftav said. ‘X'assell it  tfed eaetMto to werl to tfe
M aife Itli aUgaiilrant afe mayfe ft's .mA toft Cfetoti afe 
Itofe ai« assfetotim fefe;Uto.. , , , I f e  mm  few toorlfe Ife  
aAjĵ  fetor* at* .am. ttira* fewr am  sawrimtei* ,. , . .. ft®i 
rwrnamdm. am  ftdnx. few*' to tows m m  at a ftoft tii am ai 
Cfeada'f tm  feafe toafem a stw*. tMdrotfe ^  CMv-aro't 
Tfeaway Ivie to tafe ©aaftto a t Mavis' tom  rtoft. Thtftobr* 
fe  mwA tamm wamdddm fewft toe feaa*., , . fed  
t. te to aa m m m i asittoa* «toi«mr-
-feiav said dkma wm m  -is* Uddtof "toe fU'iftU to a feft- 
mm fefend" Ife  'ftJliL, .fea •*  ar* s*»w at Ife ftoym stoi 
ftaagwi ©a la toe praftto taew. fed a  toto -lesfecl fe l.tM 
ft «a» aaOf toMft. toal wm * a i "tiMsa s te li pto? a  tfe oj'tfM
M * phBwaftfe to toal ft to feller to Iw t* towM life  
iu  feefe* 'toan feentojt *mtm aa tail sfer* ft emto to* las- 
fayeer sMtetowf fe * K jfe  per year p r  ieiB.s!e.. *‘|f 'ifes* 
Isds «aai to tiorfey, tfen «« sfetiid feftr Ifem.." lie
hm i£i fettal IhM 9Mmdm.
Football Rivals
Tfe fee few  Iwwwlwwi livais
in tfe Ohfeifati MafeSi *  1^%'
Scfem Ffefeaft fe a p * taaib  
tofegfe fer- fee IM '.feg i* toto
ttwtoatown lit Iglkii *Slffllltii"t Tlhi4B***ppni*pi *■ V -Jwiapwpw
gwm., stoMrant ai i  ismu. feto 
pewetM KetoMwa Ctife.
Ito* to tihe Idea el mMm dft 
ifei, 'fe'"lfe ifelert fes' «!''' tfe 
Iftefeixs fe a top'd-toĥ p̂ui fed
'ihto to Ife  'toww §,»«■» 
fe tfe replar Mk-fe-toilv Iw 
tfelOBfe, tewwcfeaia's- to.«*
NEW CAR FW  DOOCSB 1965 HTCHiNG A a
ta»e to «w» -*.«.'ik tovvsa txS.:*!.!
. Bmii teams v fti h* fe ife  a i I agvrn-i Pfwtx-'-'ititt O a I a e a 
f eat tor a victarf la to* itofe*-  ̂itovls..
Csfe »eesl tfe  vto to feepf” ™' .
MeatMs* feva tosftsw-teafesi | MAHf BEAT HE.%T 
Vtar'aan Faatfers* iwsfe »  1fe| 'ffer'e are bwj** 
ra t* .tor l»  $$*«. Ttor'lfelwiraaitim ''raeima-ix«“ a.®* 
cife's' aofe ddteal toto s*asfe|to ts* »  N«rto Aiwir-a*. 
can* at toe feaato fe to* fetih ]
Pawtows..
Yerma fe-v* a 84 warn, 'fed .‘ 
latmd «Mle are Al. Last ] 
ffece Inm&ipfeta tiwrev a :•
•L p t sear* ife® tfe Pafefefs’; 
ia3>.t 'S'eek eatroded Ife  de*.': 
ieadfei cfejŝ 0isaki fefee dnp  
{feg toror- fiftti feraipt tift.
Oiws ar* «pra%fex cafe ifeM!
®'.it aad nmfeag vofed satal). 
to w  mma tfe *  to kfeiito fear.; 
tise Cfev tofetfe.
ffe  wHderfet Dm*, vto fe : 
pv'tog ava? pmsdai* to to* ,
: toifcf- fea tonT ufeni to \
I ato'tfeag to .featr..*... C>toi,  ̂
im  tM«afe# iMufe. towTfWcfa"
If-er’id «fta.a'|'̂  Le* ltos«- 
I*.*. D u4a«i iS-tcMsg a-f* 
S » 3y fts«iax tsar's toe W'&x*i 
at a spaMufig m v  sporis
t$s i;a-*j*’«.tad Mm by a sprrts 
ist»t*j.:»e w K ** Yt-m., iw». 
fas -va* seierted toe os.t- 
stam iM g p fa je r fe  to *  iidS
s*n«« m sM rti i *  van tv *  
fe tor«« aad sltov«d
aaiy am- tstrm d tm - f fe  
msw asMgtumt £«%'* Mm «
ear I*  lliS  f-tw kU ffe* ia 
feastog toe Ne*- Y ttfi f'a*-. 
le e s  to  tfe- &er»e;.
.»AF ft'a.ejtooto* SCORES
F 3 C 6 S
Irtwi. PeaikiMi'i 
Ui'atoed tor a gtwU* and
H* told fev  fe  amwmwA a 
nwiMiier Gnotp itir il tn itif**  day,
ChoiF MBt BfibiSt
In feav's fetoiott It cmild fe a two-vay slrc«t. Aaotiier 
tinw fe  miftht fe on tfe reccfvtim wd> fe i Od* is a tomiiy 
It to liirs* vators. fetoiwrs ferwfeut* ddn'l tah* to* 
to nidufig laadial)fert en ife plaftw vltiJ* slriiixltox at 
fe w .
By TME C-ANJUIiAM FftDIS
Sasfelcfe'vas 'ft * a g ft riders' 
v t i  l6«-v.« to da tfes'
ftav* t̂ Jy Lfeiire m
fe ll y«ar$ l i  tor? to cap
tore a .ll'estor® FoMSfeit tJaa 
ia tttm  -pla.pli sjel,.
Martto FaW, tol'ored tv* w«eas ,
"ago,, v fe  fe  •  ftrfe r sijectotor 
afei mtodltt gts*rd̂  t o  iiagt- 
f3.it*ta IS ds>slMli4l.. t*«»*e WistriMi 
WiU .tesdie f»isSi*g 
Vji!fli:«s id  toe* ''wiH*
l̂Aeiesls., toe tow s e a lto  la file  
toam.* 1*4 ed refUrtSiriiii
■ffey 'ii*-ve to Ib'iSisa-j Ife  stq^lrft rs».
IjQBi in Vaare*.wi#r'*i CMJerisi'V* e«d Jim 
Empire .Siadi-uia ftiimlay. ft-i»ad dW.ensive end PwL Foals, 
tfey d « 'n \ Ife  toan* v ift fr i» L ,^ t |s .̂ ga*5»*». v fti fe
,lfe WFC'i ftiud and l.«.#l iJai'-lferk. F o u ls  fftursday *-*s 
lOtt feriti,. |n*fti#d viBfiier oi life Pw.iiafei**.
8»»li,#jclie»s« lia# »on fe ll lieck.r| Tr®|i».f • *  IJsewaa m am ai rlasfes In Vancwi Lfe Y**r to ife WFC,
S p o t t y -
rm * . •  lU fto im A  o m r  ootnmEm. fk i..  oct. si* tto
ver store 1913. Tfe B '' in b t r i  noey femj-
fft* Ritters are iwd viSli ftwif-^ijfjary StatBieder-s twii of lirsl 
tom. for to  l.**t U h   ̂ ifeir
with IS peiais. In Ife  i«'»» toma* if Caigary fall#
*  i»iat* dfa«-, ll.-i... vfeW *®*|fej«re B.C. to to  IsH: reff^ir- 
t o  befwma at i  fe to  ftet.. 21.
sfeH Mmmm 1 hBX'ir •
p -itim f-i B isv to t il*  I.iim i0  a ftilM l tfe
ui'flay in a fet.ll.f to fe Srte-vh.e»ijl ** ilofttoiB lio«  
on to  Oft? wfssero ocfeotif 
Bktef nwrh Lagl# Key*
MILD ROUND OF GOLF THURSDAY 
ERUPTS INTO HOLE IN 0NE0N15TH
Um.. I'tiyvshi of lCela«*i wvi eniaj'in* • tfefel reksteg 
fcs^  .«f V'fth to fe  frw»ls T ^ fd iy  'iMittmm * i to  
ftetevsw Golf and €mmdtf C lt^
EYeiTti»C va^ nemal and t to *  was to to x  w t of 
to  ortitoury latii to  ISth fete, 'fte is a llft-yard fete tot’s 
»’s«rtter ia -right fead svmgftr* vfth a sfe*- Lys* ateei'' 
sife to  f.,aijv-»> I* a toea-toto fe®d to  Htyasid vmm'T 
iiiKii (simeemed.. ite paUM aa eight fton trc»i Ms fex aad tefted 
a ,*trai|^ .dm* «eis to  green.-
-ffe. fell M-t willy wlmA. ttdM feet til front of to  to  
afe to ife i WM to  R vamT tlaj.v.iM''» fei.t toe>»* 
m Ms &M eia-em. Dtors la Ms bmr.imm wet* ite, 
Ato Mrlateish, W«% Moor* and M arlw  llk*fe. 
liaiasM r]Mi.lied to  r»ife with aa ftS..
'"Il' wat m  IMfe “ assfeaat ivo Jorh. tiatsnn said later, 
**No su, ft was a weft ito «d  toft and ft m t Kas a few
drpkt...**
' Tradftten 'iia.« it that any iotfer fteing. an ito  must supply 
Ife i* on hand wfth a ihirsfeuem-fer, Tfer* is a ftvtlai 
MM:ara«M.:» to cm=er said ’“feaiard** fe i Jock .aid Ka*. wasaT
*'iwwieried."
By TB£ C4KJUHAM FBEfti
AaMtic’aa l*a |v *
Hertoy •  Quefee .5
C«mral ivaavi 
I  dd., Imwi 9 
(tiHaiia Jwiiit 
ftetotemuiugli -4 liawftiMi t  
fesMitefewaii Jnniwr 
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iia i FMHiMf M ill
SOCCER STANDINGS
Oi!*i's id Ife  Am frtfSn F » tfe ll 
igĵ lfesrwc. Ills »i*i'r*fA{k‘e
Maple Leafs Offer To Geoffrion 
Sparlis Protest To NHL Officials
feKbaek .Ed BociisR-an, out of 
acltcin with a feokrn ankle 
I to *  t o  teo&fe gsm* of tm  
temm., will »tart in tfe mjtn-i 
to fe lelrvlife OR to  C-ftG 
western wiwoik.
DffeRrlve efe aad p u n I e 1
By TSE CANADIAN
Btmla (Boom Boom) G*of- 
ftw  Thuiaday turned down a 
fy.000 offer W Toronto MapU 
L*at> to coma out of retirement 
n d  the Ivaft In turn lald toy  
will biock Ted iJndiav'i effort 
to twjwia Dcftolt Red Wtnfs, 
tiadsay, who ended four 
years of retirement last season 
to 0ay for to  Wings in to  
Nattonal Hockey t̂ wgue. wants 
to do to  same thing again.
But be can’t because he went 
«n t o  feliihtiiT retired Bit H it 
si*tog. Inicndmg to quit tor the 
tecond time In his career. Now
Undsay was waived by all 
other chife last yetir so he could 
rejoin Detroit and although th«> 
can t claim him now, any of the. 
teams can keep him from get 
ting off th* retiretl list 
hlanager-coach Punch Imlach 
of Toronto snhl Thursday he hni 
no Intention of allowing IJndiay
BOWLING SCORES
MF.IIIDIAN 1.ANEA 
Oct. 19. 1N5 
Tneaday Mlied Laagna 




W*m«n'a High Trtpla 
Lorraine Schuck , 079
Men'a Ilif  h Tri0*
Bruce Dennett .... 009
Team High Single 
Days 1205
Team High Triple 
Old Dutch No. I 3177
FRiSB ’to get b«ck Into acUv* duty.
"the heck witit bira.*’ said 
imlach. " I remember a few 
itortea where Ltndiay made it 
quite clear that he wouldn 
com* to Tbronto If w* drafted 
him. Now I have the right to 






*  tit I
allow Dutch Prc.s,*.lrjf to nwv« I D ei'-d *tfe t 
to comer tocbwckrr. j Se*rer»
Fiankcf R a o ^  Kertww tid ite j^  feverisg Peotktoo 
f«» Itmstcd amwi m  a **
.rpraiitod knee a fe  w ill f e  m I S *
'.Uevtd !»-'■ N-wtn Tte^ra.as 0,. 1 r  r. M * k w ,  tva.m tot^
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Hamilton Can Clinch First Place 
If They Whip Montreal Saturday
«w w L T F  ta Kelowna vMta Verium.
Last Sunday'* reyulis: N. 
K.»mto*pf Halia 0, Kamfespi 
Balco 1; PtnUcton 3. Vrrntui 
I; Kelowii.a I. ItevetetcAe I,
Rger Reuptures 
,] Middleweight Title
8 NEW YORK <AP» -  Dkk
6|T^er. a. grim stalker from Nl- 
f  j grrla. wtw twck tfe wwfel m.kt. 
M. Turk. Kcltmri* •) d.lewrl.ght lilte he toit 22 nvonihi
Fr. P«|*}. lleveLtoke tiago by wbiri»t«i J(*y fDarttelki
Ncsi S.iifyt*'-' Pcnllcton w-llii<teciiively <*n a uninim.w» vrr 
bott Noflh Kamknof** ItaUa, j diet Thursday ntghl to 1,3 tough 
DfiictitirAe Iravfii to K*m}oot»»rtmndi..
By TBE CANADI.kN PIEKA j fo niike the plajoff* for tfe 
: fourth tucwtttvc icai.on, have 
Th# magic number It one for j (»o ,-j( tfeir lad three 
Hamilton Tiger • ta l i  la th« a«t coach D<>b Shaw
FtiOtlwU Coofrrci.r# * . . .wgrjli* l«'» imp-rov#Easternand they can wrat* iiu f i r d l '  
Mac# Saturday afternoon Ib._ 
Montreal agafnit the A!m.icttci.,' 
The T ic a ti, with eight vie-, 
lories and four defeat* for 16 * 
(tolnt*. have two more points; 
than Ottawa Rough IHderf, rec- 
ond w ith a TA r< conl. Ottawa I* 
at home to .Toronto,. Argenaute, 
Sunday aflernoon.
There are only two gamer 
left (or each team in the ccm-
m t ftr id to i
about my affairs and i'm no|*»ftM ““ft ft w>a\A be all over
that record,
■MITHB MADE BID
(Tfoffriofi, now coaching ()ue- 
fee Aces of th* American 
Iwague, said the offer was to 
have him return to tbe NHL as 
a piaim nnd waa m a^ by 
Iwaf President Stafford Smyth# 












Rag Merriam ..   330
•‘300" CLUB 
BamlaTarasawlch 310
longer interested in the offer at 
aU *'
Sam Pollock, general man­
ager of Montreal Canadlena 
said hi* club has tnnde an of 
flcial complaint to NHL prest 
dent Gnrence Cainpfeii afeiit 
the r#(>orted offer,
Pollock said the offer repre- 
s e n t e d an encroachment on 
Montreal's rights. When Geoff 
rion retired he remained on 
Montraal’a list and no other duo 
in the league wa.t allowed to 
deal with him witluuit written 
permission from the Cunadicni
Hut, with the o|)enlng of the 
season Saturday night when De 
troll ia at Montreal and Clilcnt’o 
Dlack llnvvks play at Toronto, 
Imlach'a mind was more on Ron 
Pulford more than 
Tlturadny.
Pulforrl remained Uto only un- 
•signcxl I*« f after fcntrc Duve 
Kemn signed a onc-yeur coutrne. 
Rut I’liiford Mild he will lig.i 
in tiino tn play Saturday night.
Imlach also announced that 
Itowell MacDonald, the nattvo 
of New Glasgow, N.S. ncqulrcii 
by the Leafs In an eight-plavor 
trade with Detroit last May, 
has been aent to Tuiaa.Olleia 
of the Central League,
but the ĥ«utlf̂ g by Sunday sup­
pertime.
Tho Ticati must lose bothl 
Iheif remaining gamea If they
are to fe rcttlacwl on t<»p !•> 
Ottowtt. A tl(! I» not gmnl to Hie 
Rough Rldufs l»ecmi.‘e ihcv’ve 
lost two of thdr thrc# scIhhI- 
ulcd games in Hamilton this 
year and n* n rosvdt woukl fe 
bumped to second pl.ice nnd 
miss the bye Into the final 





K. Lange ............  . 278
Weaaea'a High Triple
Teen High Slagle
Burprise ... .  910
Team lilgli Triple 
Screwballs - MOT
Wetiien'i R lili Atrerai*
A. Orunort .................  • . 194
mWLADROMB 
^  Leagti** OoL M




Julmny Cuuntt, who vctvinu'd 
to active iNH'kficld dut,'' with 
Ilnmllton Sunday after Kitting 
out several game* In favor of 
newcomer Dave Kleming. will 
conttmu! in Iho lineup for Saliir-
ueoirrioni
nuarterbnch, but Frank t’osen 
tbio will be nvuHubh',
Montronl will bo witluuit do- 
feriNivo Incl.lo lioli Mintliano, 
who hn* boon sidc'llnod lor lho 
rest of lho your t),v a luotiirod 
kidnov, MiniiKino win hurt in 
last Soturdny'it «ntno in Tor­
onto In wlilch tho Argos do- 
fented tho Als,
Ted Elaby, out two wccke 
ury, will lake over 
ob nnd dofon!'ive 
end Joe W iliams will llkoly 
move Into E shy's spot nt rlglit
Montreal has a l r e a d y  
clinched the third and final 
pinyoff berth nnd is llkoly to 
Ks^wna.&uolMroM.an4kKiife me6t«.QtUwA«.,ln^U)fl««
Season T ic k c li
1. Family Plan — 110 ■«
1.1 Games. (Allows en­
tire ftmdly Into cucU 
game*
2. Single Plan — 110 >
IA Giimoa.
a. Student Plan — 17 •
1.1 Gairu’s,
General Admission Prlrea 
Arittlta 8.le. Htudenis 60c,
flhlldren 2Ae 
Kiijoy O.J.IM.. action nt 
It'i b('!!t — from du' cainc 
n tci vod float each game, 
(In Hale at Feedhain's,
Meet Your N.D.P. Candidate
OKANACIAN.RKVEIATOKE CONST ITIJENCY
W A L T E R  D . IN C U S
Publis Moeiingi AU StaHing at 8 p.m.
Whiileldl — Community Hall ........-----   Oct. 25
Oyaina — Community Hall ---------  Od. 26
Citfrf)4ii)e — Community Hall     Oct. 27
Litmby — Ixgion Hall ..............    Oct. 28
Kadtfttiy — (jcgion Hall       Ocl, 29
Iteviagton — Community H a ll................  Nov. I
Veraon — I.O.O.F. Hall  .........  Nov. 3
N.D.P. Provincial Leader
R. M . S T R A C H A N
will address Vernon Meeting
I.O.O.F. Hali, Nov. 3
Candidate INCUS on TV
Nov. 1 - 2 - 3 at 6 p.m.
TVc ask your support for WAI,TI:R D. INC.US, 
a Farnicrt on Nov. 8
Publlwhcd by
NEW DE5ICK:RAT1C PARTY OKANAGAN-REVEIATOKE 
Commlltee Rooms 3107 • 31st Ave., Vernon. IMionn M2-6I3R
/
with a leg in
Mlnlhnnr*
Kelowna Tonight
loops' Kraft Kings skate onto 
the Ice at Memorial Arena to­
night ffe the 190940 Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League curtain- 
raiser here.
Bucks will dress 14 m*(i and 
ttvo goalkeepers for their pre­
view on home Ice, Last week, 
Buokarooe scrembled for a 
ctMnebaok 7-9 win over the 
■amo Kings after spotting them
death aeml-finni Wnv. 0 In Ot 
town, unless the Riders replace 
the TIcntfl In first place,
Tlto Argos, who have failed
8,30 p.in; and flats.me time 
it stIU la a (juestion mark who 
llttL iM t M referee . and Unetb 
.men for the game, The league 
and t|to Okanapn Hockey He- 
fereea Association have nut y^t 
rfetched an agreemeht, *
NARROW FifttAPE 
BALT FU T8 (API -  Craig 
Breedlove narrowly e*cni»«d 
death Wcdiiesriay when ho lost 
control of his Jnt-powcrcd car 
at close to GOO miles an hour
At sea and aahorol
-..„v„,TIIlN..0VKl,vT0N8.,.,...,-,..'i 
BHtaln's DOOi ixirts hundledi 
altout 144.000,000 toi)s of itnisuts 




"VMi siluiUtWit-M I* *ft pniHiiii«.i ftr sitHsyMl I* Iks I44<*r rwurti Ifeto nplliS CMiimhl.,*
It’S going to be a cold winter. 
Dress lightly.
You don’t /iaiY? to weigh yourHolf down durlni{ cold 
w inC eiirSntnIoW *H 'lIlnoiD it^  
ouncoH, but kcepa you warm all winter long. And 
iho puUovor-Hiylo aliort bIoovo ahlri (H11) I ma a iia loni- 
ed nylon-rolnforcwanocKband* that KcopH lU Hliiipo, 
In H.M.li,. . .  it ’B youni for about $2.50. You can iiuvo 
iho olaaiic-wuiHi doublo-Boafc longH (1412) in 
80-40 for alwut $2.95, Boys’ shlris aro around $1.50, 
iho longH around $1.95, AIbo in comblnaiioii.q, long 
or sliort sloovoH. And you can droHS ovon lightor in 
SUinlioIda "wioo" lino for men. (OOVo (Ino coinlmd 
coCton and 50% English wool.)
>Kaelti*fee»wiid*4d(iaiifleMia«tnhQaBadaii»»'iiŵ^̂
S T n N F IE U l ’S
aTANriRi.D'a m m itr d » truro» noW  sootia
-̂1
t W V E  IT OR NOT RyRipby
S kI% ^S S>
MamA A kBimm am ir muemm frr  m  arm m  irmmm
teuofrs
m  w iD  n  SgrnmiNiHKt rettcft 
iO t fOtUBgUOjxtrrsmmomm
K 9M  m u  B i




Swapping Of Cancerous Turnhs 
Said To Slow Nardi Of Disease
W J IH A  1*41® fW U a C R « % H fl.,fs K lt
ATUUIfK? laty. 1 J. IAP» 
•fkrnammwM hoite
m  td 1  ?§*• til !*§#««# Mm-
Uumm-ior _fe' f"s#v' m wfeoil
vmm mkm9  twat, urt#̂  vl 
li^ tr »•». swwBwri. ww m- 
pfeMl w.mMimMy.
n.T.,, mmet 
•aht few  of t i
ioisi 4 SItiCiiG 
.SfmiMJef ic>
!6| S«4S«iNSfCil 
A i»r J lW fM“ssg {^«r
>lSl|«MEIf|l JlirAllPl 
I t f  sM m am *m t
m aum A  aaa*®
HUKRT By Wiagwt
ILmm fmmm. 9gmAmm ho.. bM WaM fejwi
Castro Holds 
MilitarY Men
aAVAHA <Rot«t«) -  pT«- 
MI fhM  c**m  Tlkiui-sid*y 
mmmad * im- m *M 
0*3** of oukuf? scfvw* agtt 
kavwif Odfe a# raixigme* Axr 
tfe Umitod ^ates.
C?aauro said tfe fe* lo
i  neo .brtwecB If  aad. ?f 
f**n
Tfe pr«Ri«r taifd **wa tasow 
tfet ’fenfortafeiii ronrfete bfe#
B̂8i®MUfy |l|^ WLiOi tUFBfjl’f 
¥ iftl M ftA  ftAibfeti £k^
auofo M il «« «f* OiA fooparoi
teg- 'tf' fea
If if i i ' i f f iffjf ’'̂
41 fee «•*&• liw*, C**iio r#- 
afflrsftoi fe 0^'*
to aoy ofeer Cobmi 
*tolfeio oaiMiix r*#iiafeoa" to 
ieav* for tfe U S  |
HtgdmtiBim wife Ife  D-S- v*- 
madmkn a# to fee «a«iror ot 
tfe r*fi*#e«t* fe|iajtw«f. 
Refuf««» aro leaviax tfe fe  
Bd ia uoaD lauorfea from 
Camartaea pert,- Tfe fewral 
inpr«4«fe) lo ehiitemaile elrc-tes 
fefo mm feat a*f©«l*ifei» w il 
fe «e»>frotfeJ I# fevo reluffef 
mMxpd fe fet 111.
patiofea -wife iocorayc'Kaiif.
gof a feortSdal f e t  
toifeittrasy froudt ifroyro- feo 
trcataaaifeohAifeuoxp eWaatfldk ia®»
fgHR ffeMe,'afewt, i  year, wife
ofeaiMnaliflat® idilMtlMDltfaU'SUfttfti! oM' 9ftj— Tim o^*ibw::w: ww . Ogw-
feat 'fed a p r o a d  
tfewqfemt tfe fe lr , fee fee- 
fer« M i fe* (*o ir«»  at feo 
ifeomeaa C « 11 c f  c Wl &ar*
Dr, Sdfmifel H Kafeor a fe
Dr- G eorfo  £., fiotkrc ef Eos- 
woU P »,r| M oBM rliJ I*-s-tet»te, 
RaWaio.. f * s i  fee fefeaiqv# fe-
V«siv« no aWO®  ̂ 10 MHfcSlr
ta o  pairs ®l pa tk® t* lo  eath
•efeer's tm t^  by implifilfef 
a piee* «t E #p®*», eafe -fefe 
t fe  © tfe r** tW.*%...
B£f£O r THE m rtfe)«T
After abwit two wmks, .emk 
patiea-t w il reject fee s-mal 
p i e c e  of ®»0aptei kmm 
wmm V h a t c. eafe patwvt'* 
wtiite feafe ce&—*at».re’s ,fe- 
lewe afafest my fevaifef 
wtatertal ham .©otsiie —- f e i  
-fe « s « * amsftfefe I© .tfe **fer- 
«dfa fevafer** ca«*t feswe.
So 'feea mm* vMte Ifefe- 
e * U *  aro fet«««»
fee MtfeM* - -  wife -ife yira 
tfejf- em t»fe m  *'fe 6i4t 
afa-fe-Jt t fe  « a te  c*f«er- mi 
oaril ©fetr** feiy-.
Tfe tkmms-i. s*.rt la era » - 
*ta jR « fee* tra o o fte te tio B  of 
a fesoor pa.rt fe tve e s  pa- 
Ite e t* ca-aae b c if fr© * fe  -ci 
ta.n»r m aay evideat adverse 
reactioB fe ro u ffe s tt tfe  fe d y .
'!a two at tfe five pafeat* 
receivii^ some fe tke fil froKJ 
tfe  treatment Ifere mm » 
hmsfmry- iesaroiox el ttta««- 
aw*=-a iofre*.»i»a ia*t-»f ia*ir 
mvofe m mtt ea.te, two 




B. JAT BiXtfEB 
ta
.ITafi
TO T T © ri m ?
I .  Toa are Eart., 
-agaiost F ew  Spfee*.
B 4 i
i J l A t t
B i i i t4t»»
• m id  lt# -4 l)ft IMCB e iU iil bfek.**
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
W B  H m e  F A S T  W itM  B H .L 1 *
' IMSTANT M BALS- OgiCK* 
WASNINB^MOiflONltoB CkOTHVS* 
V 9H A T  W B / f t e o  aMt h  I t  












10. Take « •  
ona'a own












































1, Barren 31. Breed
espnrise 34. Keep * r2. Atisent 2.5. Arma­ 1 '
3. Conflict dillo
4, Denoting a 34. Rt .air­
trilM* of way 1
Frank* post#
3, Kmlxlhsh 27. .Most
6. Rxclud* terrible
7. Blender 24. Lives
finlsl 30. Ascend
(1, Flinty 3t. Artist's










4 t t  4 t«
t A K I T I I  BQtS  
# Q t l  B K IO ii
♦  i i
B E Q JtO tlS  
B —
# AT
A K Q I S  
Tiw Mdifeg:
W«el NerHi Bael Betilli 
Pnae P»i* Paae 4 B
Your partner Itedi a 
heart. You rath tfe A*K. fe  
riarer 0aytni tfe Q4, and lead 
another bean wltecb South rulti 
With tfe queen. Me then play* 
ipade to Ife  tea aod a a ^ e  
back to tfe ktef. Weit foiiiow. 
Ini with tfe S-i, Dedarer tfen 
eadt tfe nine of clubs, which 
you win with tfe jack. Wfet 
would you |4ay now?
I. You are declarer with the 
Weit fend at Sli Notrump 
North Icade hie fourth best 
spade, th* thre*. How would 
you play tfe hand?
B A K1 4  n n B Q i
# J4 3  .  I ♦  A l O f i l
A X Q I 8  L ± J  4AX0
1. In situations like this II it 
difficuii bo inaha an intaUignt
a*»ea«arot -Wt tfe fmpee *©• 




kuMi ti. taai fe  started wtth ife' 
A-K-ftJ-fA et «.tedes t« i Ife
OHS oi fearta.
Declarer*# rematetei sii 
r a id i in  Bia m m m  *«»ta m ay fe  
d ivided %4, A t, m  A l, aiMi ife  
a im  should fe  te  find  a re tu rn  
whU'h caters to  ell ife se  d i» l.rii 
aind at the same itm * 
d ffc a ti tfe fo fitra r l,
Tfe p « ^ r retiim Is a cluh. 
Thi* 0ay is .sure te feat ife 
cwiljrafl if' decliier'a d iitrife  
lioo is either 34 fe A* in tfe 
(BiiBiwi., In both tfe-i* f-afe-i sou 
can fe ctriam of ffU inf a dia- 
n«od trick later.
t̂ki led a feart or a dia* 
loiiead, Skiiidi wwW 
mak* tfe cotttrari if Wi fe 
wtr* •ometh.iiti like.;
S pades-A K Q fl, Hrarls-QJ. 
D is tm « d i-4 }i< a .
Tfe only ut»f a dub return 
would fall It wfen Soute 
•tailed with flv# dubs- How­
ever, this poswbllity shouWi pot 
fe cfeHdered *#rimiijy, fe- 
ciuse, aiide from lif feint re­
mote. declarer fee»u-tn»Wy 
wtniW have rnad# the itatKlaitl 
safety 0ay of ra.shtn.g tfe ac* 
inilead of taktng an immediate 
ftnc-ii*.
2. Win the ipad# with the 
queen and caih three more 
spades, discarding the 74 of 
diatniinds from dummy. Theo 
play a diamond, finessing the 
nine. When South win*, h« is 
bound to five you the twelfth 
trick regardless of which suit 
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for  tomorrow  
&mt« advexaa plaiwlarT iofiu- 
ences afflict financial matters 
now, so fe cartful In buying, 
selling budgeting, all monetary 
•fraM,« A-fiHid
in which it would b* advisable 
to stick to routln* matters and 
not lo expect too much from 
anybody or anything.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
white tlte jierlod beginning on 
December 21 and ending In mid 
February should prove highly 
satisfactory where job and fi 
nancial interests are concerned, 
you will generally speaking, 
hava to work a little harder than 
usual to achieve all that can fe 
youri later In 19M, Except (or 
>ric( periods during the latter 
part of April and in June, when 
you may fe the beneficiary of 
either a monetary "windfall" or 
some unexpected recognition for 
past endeavors, ,vou cannot ex 
pcct much further advancement
until the August-Septemfer 
periodU ' That - gosict . two-niotttli 
cycle should more than make up 
for all your efforts, however, 
so keep your goals in view
AaLWLehSiw jH AtssA juAsw ®  3  A jwjA  j iA ro  .JUkWwroAiB■'■ftflCl'" Ktfftff tfffltflRiK r'-'ftftft'-'-ftft'■ftvSICi
extravagance and/or specula­
tion in the interim—especially 
during this corning November 
end early December.
Personal relationships will fe 
governed by generally good as- 
irncts during the coming year, 
and those with creative leanings 
will find the first six inontlis 
of 1966 highly inspiring—and 
profitable. Look for some in 
leresting romantic develop­
ment# in late December (a fine 
period for all Librans.i; also 
In April, Moy and August. 
Most auspicious periods fnr 
travels Early February and the 
mid-May-mld-Scptember week# 
of next year.
A child born on this day will 
fe endowed with the gifts to 
make an excellent jurist, de­
signer or interior decorator.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
mm  T e te yn .tB ii. i a s t u io t  
yw1.ffTff*̂  CfefeiliB MpR BlfuniMS 
'" N. l «84S41fet t f
back'*9wmwrnt *wr
•At I I 050.
u m w K
(tm m ts.
rtsaWi
w m . m  afegMVAA mmtmm g’-wrm m mw4
mtmrrm wo-aixsavwc* 
•  •  -
0*%9 VMS MQlirmtel-W 
SMfets# moummrn trntm u*■.■■IW.-II.W $ Ml-
5 ? iD jrE ti*fs a r5 2
CAMT. em testm ccoAAo r







MB Afefefe? TMHONHH 
StAnCHNOMteNOASO 




















( H ^ S T ?  TH AT'S  WHAT 
V   ------— vVEAWB?/ . mup
(XJfKJ c m 5 S
My HEAWT,»
WAII.Y CRYPWI^OTK — llere’i  how to work Ht 
' a x y d l b a a x r
Is L O N a  F E L L O W
Dns Sottsr simply standi for another. In this sample A la used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Ringle letter#, apos- 
trophles, the length snd (ormstlon of the words are all hint*. 
Ki\ch day the corle letteFs are different.
A Cryptoiram Quotallon
Q V U D  Q 8 0 F X 0 0 X 0 F Y V I T O
H 8 X r  F . VJ R X F Y  J V Z O A  X F Y D
-.-«-oo-;-.-.x.o-*>-.rvYj-3-.-Y^Q-Y-A-'-Ba-a-r.-.-
> Veeterdoyte (Yyptuquolai HEaHETd AHH THB NATURAL. 
FROPERTY o r QUAY llAma.-CllARLCS DICKKNB
^WMY shoulpnY sub uook
LIKE we?..$|AE'S WSARIN6 MV 
BLOUSE, ^IP T , MV SlNBATTBI?
AHP p»?OBABLVMY HAll̂
IN rR O D U C t Y  THCYI2E. IKl 
E KiTCHtN,








ItSI. W«M ttiMs I
iwp<
/ ■
wmm •  o M v ii*  mmm
it  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★




Q A S a n f f i  R A TES
mmtam gmMmmwm tm •him
£ € ^ s ' y L t s r *' ■ " ' 'fiiiM WSSa
tmm m II w 4 l
ri 1|M*» u tm
JmtTiamti 0
t  m t* m
N o rth  G lo v n o re  
W o o d  W o r iu  L td .
VAUJCY IB ). m T L H r n h
W)S DQu G ^ smIr* Aaof
rodt bmm* m  
cafciMis m 4  deiMi dmirt.
M. w. r t f
f gitf] b® PNMIM)
bg PBpftpHpftP bi 'Ibib
m* iitiiiiHiwe m mm m fniiii* !© «« «iMi«ii m mmm w tiMpeie # i«« •  
$gi$Rm fHiHbgg
wTOwh/m rtttiiw If
S U B S C R IP T IO N  RATES
Cw** fcif i®n«| ll M
T I L E
OQfiTBACTeMI
c cR A m c St m o ia k ;
I f f  jmm fetiiFfiaiiN. vaXa, 
Hiian, fIC:,
WH* m tt  «l «iteim
I A  A p is , f a r  R a u l
W r i E ^ E S T B i S i
M iK , I  pAkw iM il, itiiv® # . tmr
l# lb  I f ’f t p l l l l j  fW  5®W
ni
mm I BEEiKQOii mmm’
makgi mat*. AvatfaAAt Nov. 1. 
e te rtiic ' k ro tia f. t t i c i i  Mcwte- 
taioi l«», RttiiMdL Ttktgkm*
m r -a m ttm m  fuilm ish-
ad Hpitairf HMUtnroL Otiaui-. 
IA ItitaafMi, fitaŝ  route. Utftittes 
iadMiad ia moderate read.
4S11 namtegs. Tb-F-S4f
LAftGE SEtr-GONTAiNED 9 
btdiooiB suite. Close te doa»- 
tewa. ? «te44rea wekcwae. fi®  
{ter ammM. Jd*0mm  W M ilA
fS
C H R I s l u ^ N
FUR FREE fsnH A TV i
M. W. F tf
D U PLE X F ( »  SALE
-I — 4i»e# m Ŝmm Sê weeke #)mum Rife© ’awaie** jpuKi. . m  wKirml umm wftFWBroi amm mm < 
o© ©© ©Rraciivei? yiy b f*## lol. O
kiniiC rase©,. c®iact ctectrk kitcfe© ©itfi doatoit »na» 
tm  |tedr«KHi« ©Bd fcotA te ««cii stee. Stei«« toad  f« te m  o© 
tfe tevesteMtet. M14-
rULL !»««?£ iM.sai WIW TERm
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M fB E K iA K D A m  RealtOFS p ao n o s ifw s i
V IE W  H O M E
A ltrfe liw e 1 hiadw i  fe — ,  rw v i© i— ly  fe ra ti tfi <3r©« 
r to w  fe te g  iv e n . A e » tH iti| heicfc «©B ©aii © safe fe itf#  
iMMMt 1ft lift lllltf. w ilt. w i t t l f iM  m M M  WRft ftMwi ft ifv ft*  
Ftef tfevefeped fejMOMKt ateMA t©elwlai tnmgu vofei 
with fiH ftect iitel fe trt fedraeate A i tfrepcf ©wl — loife  
• r e  i i r t i iidaA. H f e  pfeaie W . C, BLiilhartBrd Id B II .  iR R .
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C. RL MEfCALFC
m  mmtuum  ave.
G. J. Gotwfer.. m m t  M, p . K— » . . . .  m w i
p. NeedeM . . . . . .  mASM V . G  SiAhcrfattf m 4 H f
lSSK5®i5”i"wwS?KEFT2ii!?!r
• s t i *  tMitlrrfi*n te liiit  feseaoettt.
lA T ii livtecraiMi with W0I te 
w«U e«r|ite. IteteKlFr foan <w 
■tei© fhoMT, Ayttecfed (•ifairti. 
fttpim rti titrBiTial •re©. Ifege, 
lot. Priced for qtech 
«©)•. PhOfe teS-RAi ®ter (
IHIY FROM OWNER AMP 
i©ve. Mew ecaroilive I  twdromi 
hoiite fetfi cle©r tftte. E— it 
wert— fe) teieeghioite. Etev©> 
•ue ctete- te tetfe tNR fese— ©L ~  
Attmfed CAiinat ©ad ce^6e(> 
rt? teBdictfwd peMWte. Me 
©feats pte©se. ITtefe IM-Mlf 
y.M ft-m. tf
tw o  ROOM '^ 171*'"""*® 
Avaslfel© tM6edte.tel)r. 
fmai—  itelened, m
f j ;
tf
fU R M ^Jt^ ' eiJIAM ""tWO; 
roatii ttete, Prtmte e©«r©»f«.! 
tfMlwef,. Mi4«e. t:km *©- 1^*-; 
dm km w  i n  l * m  Av-mm, ®
TWQ'REOROOM AP'ASTMK^T 
M y  Aiiteteed. Adiite eeJy.. 
)G1 hkioaes Avewuc. tf
ftiM i i f t f iii
buojmmg  a  bo use? w h j,
ccMftrfet tsatmg, F fa>,aef©-eiil 
feevM, f)ewr imm, ley sutefioer. 
•tea eeaopkte feMdttf. Ttlw  
ftS-Ytlf. tf
12. Panaadt
MEw”^'P ia i6a iA tic p a r tv
mmmAdm rm m  ffn©  ©t R e m  
Ftf Bcimid Aiw. Teiawlfete 
  ft
*©►
t iMussHkA© ih© jfefeûwfe©. wtiîaiw aa ©aâ êwp©̂̂^;
©stif — ■
1. Bkths
YilRIOiteTt»l '^ ''M fr S ’''Mid 
H. P. Ttfrtteften ef I t l  Wtfte* 
Ave. mmmm tfe ©rdval 
(tfer RraiiMKs. •  di.uffe..., 
T h ad , feni m  T m tiM y, Oct. It. 
I t t t  te tfe Retews© Gaocral 
.litefeiiL Twni wwtffed f II 
f  fea. i l
2. Daaths
FLOWKRi
Gteivey ftetr (fetmhtfttt 
iw M M fe  te tttee 9t m m m ,
KAfiEirs r to v m t basket
i t l  U«© Afe. ftlA U i
M-W-F-tf
5. in MMioriim
FimMlMiEP SLTTiS AVAIte 
©Me tea— dtetely. Tatepfeoicnsr»i%. n
1 7 . R o am s fo r  R a n t
iPARE ROOM P I COMFORT' 
©hie wtrfe ©felt— M. fer few*’ 
©es© firl ©r tifeeiit. P«c «t Uh 
rttew. Tff IfeiMted Ave., ©fer Meew. Aiflf MIt ’ n
FO R SALE O R  R E N T!
Imtfsf IHfeRfea© fe—  ctes* te a© Stert'wfe Avcwae, 
y v i^  — B© wteh w»i| te w»ll fennel. Madee© Uadmm 
wteh IM  wtitei.. FfiMT — ee fete. )ie©ted hfeh ffecih
©©d fefeef. Anm— iM f©» fereece. G©r©fe ©itfi &M 
wuia^. to e lf  kem«4 ,y»«l wfth Hfweefs ©*d te*«.
'Prtrt ilA lfe  ©'ah pwd MI&.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
REAl*’ ORS
MS BERKARD A V m iE  PHOME l i lM l i
Bl Iteifer WaMtf A  Wsurre© ItM SM
R  femi m ssa. B  Gwesl  ------
Ai.COi)OI.JC» AlR^fVlipyR-; 
Vitte PO. Bm Mf. KefewM.. 
R..C m  taiifihi—  MtellCI, MA' 
m, tf
15. Housat Far Rant
mm m a m m t  i im »  om
Tffe'wei Roatf. OluMtef©© Mte- 
steo. tterge tmnMk 'wertakM®.
FPRMBHEB IKMSEKEEPPSG  ̂
} r— a -iiaav Gfe feteEteg. rw- 
trteerttet ©wi ©tefe, fe te . 
Margate Mtert- Tetefte—  bRA
ft
m m  FOR RENT «tte fetefe*. 
*©ciltit©. Ffe ffe-tfeBa©* ©r: 
tidy. Tfei IfeeAs f— a Capit. 
lISS ffewet $L 'TetefAtete iiS’"mt. tf
M f  Ife te .
kmHh,
tm
m Ifei© al©*® 
ItM lil.  tf
BEPROOMS P4 MiW ROtlSE/ 
leat fe  wert ©r nwrnte. SMl 
Rbwii fem e Ttffefei©© fM-
• m  tf
sPACfoiRi I  ROOM n m m s i*
«d Imm  tetefec. Mror Step© 
C©i«t Prtvti© ••«•© (« ©id 
driveeay. ArtwMife w©ifef 
Hd 'dryer. Mo© i— r tt t . Av*it» 
©M© Mae, I. TftefA—  TKNfel' 
.inyiteii*. P
UGKT HOUSEKEEPING tmm 
fer m l. feiwiifed. iteta* iiaw 
vsdfdi. O —  te. G«otfro»©« 
miy. Trtefiteo# MIdfeiL tf
TWO REPROOM HOME FOR 
reel. ReautiMy fefeiMrifrti. 
e *it Kefewiw. AdMta farttrred. 
liBinateii© eet— teOf. Tefe 
(ihi—  ItS -ftM  ©Iter f f e  pm .
TWO 8£Dltf)0M HOME FOR
m  MEMOIUAM VERSE 
A cattectfo© el wiitabte
© te t© MetDfetema It «•' 
•t Tfe Ditty Ctemtr 
OIDm . te Heoorittite ©r© ©w 
oatil S (ym. day prteed- 
©ebticatfoa. U you ertsh, 
I© to «tr Ctiistflad Couater 
teik© a ©etactia© er Itl©- 
fer •  IrttiMd Ad.«nrttfe to 
•©teat you te Ife efeic© ot 
•Pfirofirltt© vem  ©nd ta wrlttat 
Ife  te Memortajn. Dial 1114444
E©it Xcfeeite. Adrt© pieferrad, 
taiiisadMie oetvputty. TtJ©> 
(te—  fiA T Iil ©fife i f e  p m
t l
TRUSTWORTHY PARTY waate 
ad to Uv© to o©w. M y  ntedera 
fumisfed fe—  durtef t  nioote 
fetktey ©feeix©. Taltfte—  TO* 
041. n
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, im p  
devorated. ott atov*. 320 wtrtaf, 
dot* ta. 2 ctOldrro wekome. 




KUic mtettai. Hear Marti Roae )P eandtdate for Fraier Val­
ley ©ed Aim Tttmnef NDP f  
d©ta for Okannui Boundary 
Saturday, Octotier 23 at i  p m„
f̂ teteteAlltet© IfeMtfWh tffeil, KftJoWlli..
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent oo Lawranr* Ave. Eltelrie 
rani© ©nd rttrtftrator tf wont 
ed. Immediate potMttioa. In* 
quire at WIT Fittltr Ave.  tf
THE HOCKEY TRADING POST 
rvn fe tfe LAdtea* Auxiliary to 
tfe  Itetowoa and District Minor 
Iteckty Atiociitioo will fe own 
te tfe arena oo Saturday, Oct. 
13 from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m 
©nd eacli Saturday thereafter 
till tfe end (tf November. I f
GIANT RUMMAGE SALE. IN 
cludtaf food winter dothtaf. 
Saturday. Oct. 23 from 2:00 to 
4:W p.m. at Centennial Hall. 
Proceeds to ©Id Kelowna pr©< 
•chool cooperative society. 
Donors telephone 783-4301. TO
t h e  20TH BIRTHDAY OF 
United Nations will be cele- 
tirated in Kelowna with a pro-
Sram of Panel and Choirs, at A . Matheson School, Sunday. 
Oct, 14, I  p.m. The iHiblic are 
Invited.
18. Room and Board
FOR BUStKOS AND BE- 
luwd p*o|d#, p kam i *ta0e m 
dortl# rtwte* art w if  pod 
t— td. Ttlitte—  Ifl44»l.. tf
oocm BOARD AND ROOM hw 
tkterly fenllrmait with ©U *»w«e 
prtirilws to new (Wlvat# fe»» 
1 ^ .  WaiAlil. 74
OOm BOARD AND ROOM for 
— 1© 'StiidroL Real ci«# te 
Vocaikmal Scfecd.. oaly 2 tslorts 
Teltiteone ?«47M. 70
BOARD AND RCXIM M c«n 
fertabt© fe«me. Tele^oo# 7tK- 
4S30. t
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM IN 
conftttial iMm*. Near Ixuttetal 
Tclcfte—  7824123,_______  tf
20. Wanted To Rent
TWO BBOROOM DUPLEX. 
Close la town. AvallaMe Im- 
mcdtatefes wwad Rtn— «»JIM 
©ge. Children welcome
WANTED TO RENT WITH 
<q>Uon to buy --  Older 2 bed­
room house, ©rltfi H to I acre id 
lend fe  Nov. I. Wtihtn 1 mile 
radius of Kelowna. State price 
and tocation to Do* f090, Kel­




feme, natural fss. No children, 
•U  per month, 2438 Richter 
Street. Teleiteroe 7I2-3M4 be- 
for© 1:00 p.m. 71
ELDERLY COUPLE WISH TO 
tMy er rent email Iwro© with 
feiement, 150-800 per month. 
Write Bo* IIW , Kelowna Dallv 
Courier. 73
SPAaOUS LAKESHORB COT< 
tages, fully furnished, carpeted 
floors, weekly and monthU 
rates, close to schooli. Tele­
phone 7124221. tf
FIVE ROOM HOUSE FOR rent 
IM  per month. Alao 8 room 
cabin 833 ror month. H mile 
east from Rutland High School. 
Telephon© TIifeOI. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
to lake, store and bus, Okanag­
an Mission. Available immed­
iately. Telephone 7824731. tf
WANTED -  A OARAGE PRE- 
fersbly In the vicinity of the 
hospital. Will rent from Nov. 1. 
Please teleiteone 783-4811 even- 
tags. TO
URGENT! 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
220 wiring. 880-888 per month. 
Telephone 763-2087.________ 7̂3
2 1 .  P ro p e rty  F o r S a ls
NEW 8 ROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, carport, storage, patio. 
Close to school, 8100 per month. 
Apply 748 Raymer Ave. tf
GREETING CARDS, UNICEF, 
will fe on sale 10:00-8 p.m. at 
"Nearly Now Store," formerly 
Peter and Wendy Shop, corner 
Bernard and Pandosy.
87, 68, 60, 75, 81, 88
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with recreation room In base­
ment for rent. Telephone 762- 
7926, tf
RUTLAND BAND PARENTS' 
Association Autumn Auction, 
Saturday, Oct, 30, 1:30 p.m. 
New Kelowna Auction Rooms. 
Leitheed Road. 74
SPACIOUS UNIT FOR RENT 
fully electric. Walnut Grove 
Motel, RR No. 4, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 7844221. 73
LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
•re holding •  Bake S«le Oct. 23 
between 11:30 a.m,-LM p.m.
m m  Wlnter'r Plumlitng, 8JT 
Bernard Ave. 88
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN- 
furnlihed. Avlaleble Immedi­
ately, 878 per month. Tele­
phone 782-274f,  89
TWO BEDROOM rURNISHEO 
cottage for rent at Casa-Loma 
ReiOrtrTeliphonf TfSfeSir * tf
CGIT RUMMAGE SALE. OCT.
Church T ! il” peryono wel­
come, ' f8
DANCE AT THE ELKS HALl' 
Iteturday, Oct. « . Elks. Royal 
Puirple end friends ©re Invited.
70
KEEP THE d At E OPEN TOR 
tfe annual Uona Ladles' Snow- 
fell Frolic Dev. 4. 99, I I
DRAPER E JW E irrL Y  iU ^ E  
fe M  b w i-  B td iit f r td i f e O d ^  
i(ie a te te © .llrw « e U im t« . Dorl© 
OM M. P fe M  IIS M If
W/ .
tg © ll« a
itted , TMepbooe
1 6 . A p ts . F o r R e n t
APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
Westfenk, Big llvlngroom, 2 
bddrooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
front and feck stairs. Dig 
veranda, car ihtd. Telephone 
7884379. 72
TWO AND 3 BEDROOM family 
units, Btov©, refrigerator, chan
net 8 TV, ample storage. Avail- 
 ̂ikmy Park, 
Telephone




TWO ROOM SUITE -  SELF 
i l i i i t e  lady pcttfe rrtd
________or unfurnished. Thin
floor, ToMite—  7IMI94. t
TlFd room  sun v fo r  r«ol
fu lly  fu rn lo lw d, newte ro itecortV l 
•d - V e lav lioM  l O ^
Retire on Abbott
This spacious 2 fedroom doll 
house is freshly painted and 
la Ideal for small family or 
retired couple. Simply land- 
scoiHtd, Close to downtown, 
lake and pork. L.R. ia large, 
with formal dining area. 
Utility room off delightful 
compact kitchen. In very 
good condition throiiglunit. 
Low, low taxes nnd very 
reasonnbly priced. Phono 




See this 8 room bungalow 
which consists of living room, 
dinette, 2 good sized bed­
rooms, Cabinet electric kit­
chen, *-0n an-extra,-large 
landscaped lot, with a num­
ber of fruit trees, MLS. 




with 840' fronUng Highway 
97, Just past Finn's corner. 
Excellent high producing 
•oil. Full irrigotion. Crop 
production should exceed 
9760 per acre. This is an 
estate sale and must be sold. 
MLB, Call Erie Lokcn 2-2428,
21.Pre©srty Far Ssb 21. Prepwly Fer Sals





Young ar Heart -  Bi-Level
TUt plaa rrtfers tfe fyiitst uttfe©ti0a of a>p»c« for tfe  
ytMtef growtag fsttily of today. Tfe flrtl floor ra© fe  
tfevtto^ evfsttei •  fete* With flv© fetfrootes. two fetfe, 
Bvtag roam, fimily room with ftffftec©. kitcfeo with 
dioftte aod esffiort.- Not# ife bairoov , , ,  ©hat a woader- 
ful pier© to tit *»d e«)ey tfe vi©w!
T h li home on Okfohtfm Si. will he com|dri«a looii —  
©r i l  cin he tluittkafcd oo a kd t»f jour chokt. Call 
i»ow to dbcmf iWi cooccpl of liv iiif with «%.
The fuH pfk* of th is  home i t  $19,250, 
with $3500 Down.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTADUSilEO Itttf 
Kehnrwi's CHAttt R#«l Estate aiM Iftturaftc* Firm 
M4 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7l2-ai7
EVENINOS 
LouLte Borden 443)3 - Curl Brtcro 7684343 
Bob Hare 2-0908 - Geo. Marita 44938
Dsrrol Tsrves 24507
free property catalogue at your request
Mortgage money (up to 15^> avallaW# oo tend, bomes, 
farms ta all areas (first and secxmdl
Vera W 
J. FeweU . . .  






Marvtn Dick . 
Mrs. P. Barry 
R. Funnell ...






O. Tucker -  every type 
of Insurance .... 24919 
Bill Lucas-designs, cus­
tom built homes . 2-4919
A 3 YR. OLD BUNGALOW 
WITH 3 BEDROOMS 
ftM" hi(N^  
carport, living room 11 *  
19, spacious modern kit­
chen. close to perk end 
shopping. All for only 
813,800 with excellent 
terms. Exclusive,
H ( X ) v e r R e a l t y
^'LTD.  
PlMNM78a4(IW 
IM  Bwm aid Av©., Katowna
KELOWNA REALTY L td .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave,—Corner Block Rutland (84250) 
818 PROPER'nES FOR SALE
Box 429 198 Rutland Rd,
"FOR AGIGN IN 
REAL ESTATE"
c u x M e w : n e w  MQME-
TM* l« * t f  3 tMtewM© teaw-
gUm is laSMtwd ©terog tfe 
faaws m  p rt mdm mm.. 
Otfwr testtaT'fts «r« 3© ll, bv- 
tag roesa w rt feidwood' 
floors ©ad betat flrcfiac*. 
Fsteily cl«e dtatag roora. 
pommH f©bta*t etoctrw ka- 
cfeft. 4 pro. Pronbirofe fetb- 
fooiu. baromewt ©od gas koi 
water hammw Tfe© is ©a ew- 
celirot l»teily feiB*, ©lut te« 




I D E A L  
HflBIE —
ie6*B
to tfe part ©ad feort. Ha* 
itoe hvtag ©rt dta i^
PwBfert* 
Larfr rorpMi ©ad 
m n m  roro©. L m w  tfrod 
taadfesped |©L A© ©feel- 
kfe 'feaa© Aiar r e t ^  Irti, 
wtth a© Heps, ftill W ro }i*it 
t iL m ®  wttfi f3,«ae® do«» 
payefert MLS.
m ACRES o r  RAW LAND -  
Ideal fcw' tarm m r»«rtitai* 
a© Jo© Rkfe Rd.teraledi
©pfMWK. I I milea from Rul- 
eabto on pro- 
perty. ©la© powro water 
•vaitobt*. A real good tavest- 
meet ©I tfw full tote© ©I 
MtjOO.®, MLS, May ooortter 
(ermt.





279 Bernard Av©., 
Kttown©, B.(L 
PIwo© M34739
Bob Vlckera   7»4583
Bill Poelzer . . . . . . . . . .  2-S3I9
Russ Wlitfleld ... .. .. .
Norm Yaefe© . . . . . . . .  3-1988
Dooo Wta&Hd . . . . . .
W ETRAM HCM S
w vrn im m  r e t i r i *
M IN T HOMi -  3 fetewm  
fea©*. rim * I*  h fe ©̂ad paik. 
Uvteg fonm wtite watt to v«tt 
raifwl', iorg© IttrtMiia wuid 
296 wilk ©f©©.
Uttttfy room ©od cooler; goed 
garage. Futt prto© flsrtorted 
i i  t i^ t  98. Pfe©* Way©* La- 
t»ro S-ieO. MUL
4 v m m m  f a m i l y
HOME — 2 fedroama dmm 
©̂ad I  UP- L»ri« kfefew with 
©•taag ©r««! I  pe. fetk; |«»
w*v a ©am'©;-# (gs*-* w y ̂  ^
illjM I wttk term*.. M U i 











Hurt Tsil■Taoikle© wLahmtete ItofftlW tMaffeP T. r T. * T. w
Gaorf© TYtmlil©











NEW NBA nfREE B^QROOM 
feow for sate. Atfraetiro bvtag 
mam vttk roatr© flr^ttsro. dta- 
tag room ©ad brortfasl̂  aort.
witii IftyotfarjP
Ml ffCMUftl ill êAstowstrtMi® Iq®
ititoro Itâ teiroMa. fhriro 8it.® |. 
®,9kl d©Mu teisilMii* m  WIK
tl
'AfR'iSl. OYER*
rofe© city «f Peafetoa. 
maaagi© Lake., feofe L©).*, 
f®,4RI, Wm imawdtato salt, 
PfeM M84II4. ®t47M. «r tftf- 
l i l i :  or vni© Mr.. J. O.. fevy, 
Brortrtal 
tegs Lid., I l l  Mow S i. Pcwtta-
ac, n
m m m n , new 3 bedroom
Ruttefid lor seta by 
owero. G©s b*»t, itomestta 
water, mrtog©«y ©ad .©to tob> 
ftitfi cupboards- Imaaeiteate poo- 
|),M 8  dow©.. For *to  
to view tetofSMM l l| .  
«f f i l l  * 1,1® feoi'W Av©..., 
Ketoxqto- ®
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME 
ONLY $11,250
This homo is not quite finished and would be ideal for a 
handyman who con dovolo a little time to complete it, 
Tho homo has three bedrooms, vanity bathroom, A 
modern cabinet kitchen with dinette and' a large living 
room. It is hooted by gos and also has a carport, Tho 
owner has been transferred and moy accept a trailer as 
port payment, ML3,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
G8 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7624848
Evonlngst
ikl Ross ................  2-3558 Mr*. Elsa Baker .. 84089
''''Bih"'rterithoss"':::::i^r'*"''“'Ertib“Oxeh 
Joe Filick ...........  44934
CUTE AND COSY
Thi* small homo is Just right for two, Cornfortabio with 
large lot and attractive wcfping willows. Consist* of living 
room, kitbhen and two bedrooms, bathroom. Gas hoot 






Ideally located on Lawrenc* 
Avenue, In Shops Capri area 
and situated on a 75’ x I® ’ 
site. The potential revenue 
here Is WOO.W per month. 
Each side features 2 t>ed- 
rooms, Uvtag room., cabinet 
kitchen, large dining area 
and 3 |>c. vanity bathroom. 
The basement ©re© ia com­
pletely finLsbed and features 
I  sleerdng rooms, idiitty 
room, storage room and 2 
pc. bath and shower on each 
,«fate...'.A©parate.,-JMtei».-.'ajMl. 
private entrances. One year 
old and Rashly decorated 
throughout. F u l l  p r i c e  
191,KM with ® ,200.00 down 
and payments of 81U.M (Mr 
month on 8V«% NHA mort­
gage. MLS,
Family Home
For the larger family this Is 
a "must see". Central loca­
tion ends chauffeuring the 
children. Main floor has 3 
bedrooms, good size living 
room, dining area, kitchen 
and bath. Basement has 2 
finished bedrooms end room 
for recreation room. Full 







E, Waldron ...........  7624587
B. Fleck ................  7684322
D. Pritchard  7684550
3 Bedroom Home 
on 10 Acres
Very good growteg land, 
citei* to Rutland High School, 
fenced ©nd irrigation, A good 
family home tor the (xrescnt, 
good toCAtfon for futur* rob- 
dtvidinf. Good value tor 
t»AOO. MLS.
6 City Acres 
at $10,000 An Acre
Good tevel land ctose to Hud­
son’s Bay ©nd Shops Capri 
strots, good location for 
•(wrtmente and residential 
subdivision. Good investment 
i t  IM.OOO.® full price.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
288 Bernard Av*. 7834819 
Eves, Oeroga PhilUpoon 
2-7974.
ARE Vmi IN TER EC TtolS I^  
queitfy buttt hote©. Tfe ferticll 
oStm © w rt drttgned 3 fedraom, 
fiili basctefet bom©,, It sntgfe fe 
StTW
Sat' MiAMf tkjk't bigati Ikev# ijte®«̂ ®« MB̂Rw feSP ”t© ItePto
r*»L m m - ©ad ©tetrt to* feto. 
TtoroiMife lt34Hft. n
TWO' BEDROOM' H O tm " I  J  
tm r tM , full baicte*©*, r»r- ^  
port. Mtitfol gas. feat sod fet 
«at*f. Gtato m id rttiil dtstnrt, 
RuilMMt. Ctoro to tofefe rod 
sloroa. Teteefeit* owBfi' I®* . 
89II. _  „
EIGIIT" ACRES, " l l  ''MlOa It )  
city temita. floaiMg Gteninora 
Drive.. View profswrty. damestte 
and lirigattoo water. tll.TtML 
Tffm t, All otfer* ronsideredL 
Telertefe 782479). It
TWO BEDROOM MODERIf 
home, flrepter*. good tocatto© 
by © crrok, garag#, large tot, 
Ctose t a .  reduced to I7.«»® , 
Teltpfeiie liS'4 Sli cvcntagi..
7f
THIS HiaiiMUST SEU-











3 bedroom home, flreptece, 




NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, full 
basement, double fire(ttae«, 
douttte 0umbing. bullt-ta chta© 
cabtaet. U53 FkmUh St. 78^ 
28. 72
CITY LOT. NHA APPROV&  
rood south side tocation. Buy 
and build now. Save 8300. Tele­
phone ?®4S». 71
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM horn© 
on Bcnvoulin Road. 1 acre tot 
Qcar title. ‘Tclepbm 783-8880.
78
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
revenue suite In basement 
Apply 20S8 Rkhter St 73
COURIER PATTERN
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pr©-Cut 
HOMES, COrrAGES, MOTELS
Phon© 7844701
Ih , F. 8
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
Featuring w/w carpets In living- 
room and master bedroom, 
corner fireplace, dining room 
plus eating area In kitchen, lt% 
bathrooms. Full basement with 
gas furnace. Large carport, 
lood central location on largo 
ot. Clear Utle. Telephon© 765- 
5639, tf




Ished, Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet in living- 
room and master bedrodm, 




Within city limit*. Phone 782- 71Mi 128', 91800, Telephon© 7 ^  
4824 otter 8 p.m. *’-»*tf 170M. •vottngl. 71
FLEMISH STREET -  1380 sq, 
f t  o f. modim Jtehji. J rtrif 
island kitchen, bulltln appll- 
anc©s, 1 bvdrooms, full bos©- 




NEW 1040 SQ. FT. HOME, 3 
Mxlrooms, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base­
ment, V« acre lot, city water, 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore. Full 
Tic© 815,900, 92,400 down,
'erms. Large discount for 
cash. Telephone 78247®, tf
II I
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES
Modern, very well built. Excel 
lent location, 3 bedrooms, panel 
walls in living room, built-in 
ovini«60imtertop«E(wklng*.unlt 
with fan. Ash and maliogany 
kitchen cupboards. Hardwood 
floors throughout. Tile bath 
room, garage. All have extra 
plumtang and twin s©al win­
dows, One house has finished 
suite In basement. Telephon© 
i» 4 m  or .ppi, m . .» » . B..
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, tol 
basement, V» ©er© lot, city 
*»lei%-ii»teeui(JeilM
^ Id 'b ©  VLA aimroved. 918,600, 
Telephone 76247®. t
DUPLKX rd ii s A ti; 3 b iId .
roomi, downstairs, suites up­
stairs, Separate entrance. Ex­





Spare, loan, linear — this 
two-plecer has the precision 
look Pari* prefers and Amer- 
lea endorses. Sow it In s rsyon 
blend or wool knit to take you 
fromJ9M*UirdJ9M.4««««^^ 
Printed Pattern 9276: Misses' 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 16, Size 16 
takes 2% yds, 48-Inch, 
f if t y  CENTS (60c) In coins 
(no stamps, please) for each 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLlii 
NUMBER. A|.
Send order to M A R IA N ^  
MAR'TIH. care of Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept,, M Front 
4H#»Ww'JXbnm
DISCOVER THB SECRETS 
of a well-dressed wcmenl Dls- 
cbvef* 380 flatterfhg, hew design: 
Ideas in our new Fall-Winter 
Pattern Catalog, All sites I Cou­
pon for free pattern In Catalog. 
Mfld lOo.
Il.P n p w ty  FW SOb
te ®  DOVN 
Wlm» is, Btour 
•lir. r«r(feri|iir
m in t .
mm mmm wmum  a t 
Im i drnm̂  m m mk.
fMA ' * *
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fe Ifto tto  Bd. • ffttrtard  B4 ©ad Gfto© Bay 
CONTACT
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CtieilBilof) D tp t —  M f. Tttrcotte 
7614445
MAIOTOP? MUST SWJ* -  l l  
Ajaarif©© mnfel l\*tt©c tedfe" 
Itaidito.' It l, YA, ©tti©©©©!**, 
pmef ©tefetBi ©Bd ptoiM 
|ff©l*«. fto i*iito»fe* fef*r te- 
 ̂totnd. Ttitefiwiii iHAItl.. H
\m  TRIUMPH. COMPUTTELY
K IW fN A  AUCTBBf Hartfe 
DMNto". {Mitotod M . Tam
to Ittet itotot fwm •teS'ii'er ifl- 
«©te tfefetor*. V * ftortfea* 
-rto ©tor* If' -amdm. iite * fto-
dhirTrail tfninii rw VrnfabftmlteWWitoiStfai W*W*yt W t g i  m -.tote'
m.. W dfAm . m m tf m n
s o . N oH m s
(eadcff. 
lit*  *ft*r







Ills  BUICX. VA. AUTOMATIC, 
pawff •tafeiaf ©ad p*m*r 
brak*©. w/w Ufto. r©di*. V#ry 
tew RvU*«ge. TilttAto© mATte.
10
37. Schools, Vocations
i-|,28 . Fruit, Vagatabiw
POTATOES. BUCK MOUN- 
tstfi fid. 1 netted |twe t)  SO per 
100 Ibi. tm tha (arm. Place 
otdm tsrly. Teleijbcm* 763A5I1
tt
HALLOWE’EN PUMPKINS and 
•quash. Tfivor'a Fruit Stand. 
KLO Road. Telephon* TB2A9W
®, 73
JOHNATHONS l l  80 PER BOX 
Red Dellcloui It,75; Common 
Delicious 11.33. On# mil* from 
town. Phone 762.7644.______ D
29. Articles For Sale
SPECIALS
Coleman Oil Heater 
with blower attached ..  41.95 
•• F*tofttt"'''CNl* H ttltf ~«‘«»ir“lA#8' 
Allan Coal and Wood
Heater  ............ 14.M
R#t>o>ieiied 17" Fleetwrood 
ntrtable TV — tak# over 
paymtnti .. I6.m per month 
Fridies -  AU makei — ©Irea 
•» models priced from . 24,95 
Stereo Tape Recorder . 99.95 
Norge Electric Range .. 19.95 
Kcnmore 24" Deluxe 
gns range — -...............68.75
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy 7M-2025
t(
NEARLY NEW ENCYCl.O 
pedta Americana let Includes 
.  "Ikaik of Knowledge" plus 
ilb  "Young Folks* Library." Will 
lacrlflce at 16 per volume, Tele- 
phone 7624614._______   7«
MOVINO SOON, MUST SELl^ 
f Westinghoiue 39" e l e c t r i c  
range; G.E, refrigerator, both 
iwrfect condition, very reason­
able. 7H-8340 . 7.1
RENT A TYPEWRITER -  
Special home rates, we deliver. 
OK Typewriters, by the Para­
mount Theatre, 762-32W, tf
TRADE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
(SpoBSfefd by the Federtl-Provincial GowrnmeBt©)
Fre* pretappreotk* trade trataiiig Ls being offered at 
B C. Vocatiooal Scboot© ta the (oUowtng trades.
These clssees ertU commence; NOV134BKR Hth, 1945.
B C  VOCATIONAL SCHOOL — BURNABY 
3450 WILLINODON AVE., BURNABY 3, B.C. 
Automotive — Carpentry — Plumbtag ©od Steamflttlag 
Sheet Metal — Structural Steel Crectloo — Bricklaylai
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL — NANAIMO 
P.O. BOX 130, NANAIMO. B C.
Automotive
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL — KELOWNA 
P.O. BOX M i. KELOWNA. B.C.
Automotive Carpentry Auto Body
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL — NELSON 
P.O. BOX 490, NELSON. B.C.
Automotive
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  TRINCE GEOROE
P.O. BOX 159. PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
,   ., .Automottve .̂, ....̂ . ; , .  .
The training offered In these claise© U dealgned to 
provide the trainee with © sufficient basic knowledge of the 
trade so that he will be mor# readily acceptable lo 
employers as an apprentice.
Preference is given to physically fit applicant* who are 
sixteen years of age or older, and who have Grade 10 
education or equivalent.
The ApprenUceshlp Branch, Department of Labour, wlU 
pay all tuition fees and a subsistence allowance will be 
provided plus one return transportaUon to the school from 
place of residence (or all successful applicants.
For application forms and additional information, pleas* 
apply to:





Principal of the B.C. Vocational School whe.e the 
course Is to be held,
1143 RAMBLER ffTATION 
wagon. Price rut from MM to 
U79d rate, balance ftnonced 
Good coodiikei. For particulars 
telephosur 743-fe97. <9
1942 RAMBLER SEDAN -  4 
tylteder, good eoiKUtteo. Ttle- 
fibma 7414334 or see at 542
Coronation Ave. 70
HONDA HAWK 304. IMMACU- 
late cceidlUoo. Only 1323. Over 
■teed i^taos. Pbi»e 7134149 
after 9 p.m. M
1963 PONT-\C. V4. RADIO, 
approximately 1.000 orifinal 
mile©. Priced for quick ©ale 
Telephone 7634452. tf
N1I»  OPPflRTiminiSi 
T h i s  relatotohip (sfeteate© 
that *‘il «'« eiuBt lauv*;# atore 
attrac'tiv* oppsrtuaitito fee cto' 
iiorate $M tmt dmmam ©ted- 
iei tee prefeatohy fe toto© 
e*a pfefee ©Iter ®edtolM© 
(my to mifei tortuf-**
It ©afe mm © to w te g  tor teof* 
t o l  I r a t e t e i  w to  x o ^  r e t e *  
s emtmtfd mdmmmB toate 
t o  te  tees# itetes te 14 pw 
emt-.
Ateta 7« f* f «««, fe tee de- 
(pee hfe im  'resito te €©•■ 
©d*. w h ite  2Ŝ fa r mm ara m 
tto ite»*d States, tew prr mm 
te Brmm  and Lv* per m it m 
fetor farfero 'fa8*trte©. Mlgr*- 
tte© rate© tor defeterai# hfeders 
w as t o  per e e a i h ig t o f  te a u  
for those W illi only master© 
dffree*.
Ottawa Aid Sought 
Te Hglrt •abam lug
W S ^ _ Q » £ » 6 1  ica^w:
ffWfiitii htSĥ b̂̂ f Mikl'
lift kiMM ikrwh-aiwd : ̂ mm'maf fe***qpffe™ ©p̂ t̂o'fe© ©tart ;
Slidhbifti ftMli 4ft StSMSthdkM Mitk ioMutAw*w*rt*ta tow totete tefe 'Wrt̂ tortteîh mpp r̂tP̂tetf -
sauM teal to© hfe iiiiteh' Qw, 
liiPMbi§ tefttef jn 
Mr. 'WhBnm safe at •  •eriai 
CtodM fearto  eneclaitf to has 
fwtesved M  fffiiy bam tee 
todtoai ff&w*f*mMit %» te  re­
quest tor to^  1© firttte i tto 
tefeftatte© fe tto balsam weeily 
aphid wtote has struck Lower 
©jfytefyj Vaacuus'w Sftei'fe
F tU  T H A T  G A P !
'jr."'-
\  I T ^
P iV W *
WttViWAY
wM t̂ew 'tost tevew'ff f®  
ift 'ikft tiffrt fim.
•  Prteeiraf Qretfe
•  W'tobai Aaad aod Ctovel
•  FBI
J .W .9 E D F 0 IID IT I> .
,lti*aa» Bd. ftl4A41
l i j t l  T m t F ifi-Y iir S it r i i l i i i  
i n u t i i i t  lie ilp ts  E v i r  i
■̂MNMkft Mmp ftnJiyHlltfk# î ftk tow tirt̂ W
• it f t t iy t  ted rtq ilf l i  lA liF iit iM t l 




ms© ooateauii© * 
c ta fw c y 'o r ytfexuno 
istdiecifah vtffsthtf tier 
m© •' isei
T©h» teOteCS ©tel •Sftblftftft 9lfti ifti 99 BtoYftft QftC 
iBli IWWMft m r m HOitMVemfmmm tm m h attm m
ffmmmta nc»
m m it 14 wmma ttatAAMt OftflL 
f̂ ftiBdi ftl VSMWikiMBlMIL S'jCw
vaw sw e«i «i owiw, uea 
•  •  •  •
A© at OMtew wa, me. tea ntetiai 
vpTxar LteT *«i a* ©Mtfe •* •©«
PMtetefe llwtefsl 0«if*. u row 
MUM It M( M !•• Vtten* LM. rm 
ftttftft toiifti til li pOAE 
Ni Mft Clftt jRPwr BftftMF Ib fti ttft UftL
1952 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
New motor, upholstery ©s new 




LONDON (Reuters! -  Ru©- 
iiaa leaders may eooa lavUe 
Prince Philip to visit Russia, 
The Dally Express reported to­
day quoting Eastern-bloc diplo­
mat©.
The newspaper said such a 
vtiit, about which government 
officials a©id they had no know 
edge, would be the first l>y a 
memtjcr of th# Royal Family 
since the Russian revolution.
•S3 FORD SEDAN. IN EXCEL- 
lent running order, sound body. 
1150 or nearest offer. Telcfetone 
762-2043, 744 Martin Ave. 68
OLDER MODEL CHEV., hunt­
ing car, good tires. Only 542. See 
Tfe ©t Mart Broi-( 8. Sthel St
72
1954 DODGE, GOOD MECH- 
phone 7694977. tf
1953 VOLKSWAGEN FOR 
sale, also 1061 Austin. What of 
(era. Telephone 7624935. 71
1964 MINI COOPER S. BEST 
offer, Telephone 497-3383 Oka 
nagan Falls, B.C. 70
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE JEEP, 
20,000 miles. Will take older 
pickup as trade. Can be seen at 
1095 Wilton Ave. Telephone 762 
0607. 70
1947 DODGE 1-TON TRUCK 
with 1963 recently conditioned 
motor, has deck. See at A-1 Auto 
Body or telephone 766-2321 Win 
field. 70
ENSMT BEAT NEWS 
Mackinac Island, Mich., was 
captured by the British during 
the War of 1912 before the 
Americans knew war had been 
declared.






KI.ECTRIC RCA VICTOR chord 
organ, Ilk# new, (Jost 1230.00, 
asking .1173.00. Telephone 767- 
0457 after 7i00 p.m. 73
► REFUIOEirATO AND ELKC- 
trli' nIov# for sale, F.xcellenI 
eonditlonr Also 8-plece ©ectlnnal 




l.AUY'H HIKING Htxn-a; pai
"*n ir'w n T O fd rd irM iK T ife i(itr 
hll now condition. Te|epltone 761- 
395L_________   _69
NEW SCHREIBER B FLAT 
Clarinet for sale. Telephone 762. 
3929. 72
ill.A(ik HUDSON SEAL COAT 






FlUUEltATOR, 14 CU. FT.
dllliin. Telephone 763-2912, 69
30. Articles For Rent
t A ^ i l l i f  A N D  i w
for rent by the week. White­
head’s New and Used. Rutland.
READ •nils . . .  I AM A LONG- 
time (wholesale) business man­
ager, 43 years of age and mar- 
ried. I wish to change my 
present managerial position. I 
am excellent in publicity and 
public relations and will be a 
reliable representative. In any 
business or organisation. I have 
an extreme love for and
.paUai!ca.„witti,,JPtoft>IL,J«Yo. 
agricultural background and 
training and experience In 
handling horses. Member of the 
B.C. Thoroughbred Breeders 
l{i^[g l^l«ljfyirm nit‘'mit«tand» 
Ing references. Anything avail­
able In the Okanagan or In the 
Southern Interior? Or, U you 
have a horse, dude or estate 
ranch (or riding center) and 
want the right man to manage 
It or assist you—ten to one I am 
the right man . . . money sec- 
nndery to right poslllonj Write 
to P.C). Box 602, Kamloopa. B.C. 
All replies will be kept confl-
FO lt HIRE -  FORD TRAC- 
lor,. ffw l «iĤ
loader, back blade, alao com­
plete line of machtnery. WIU do 
landscaping, gardening and 
field work.; Telepbom 
before kiOO a.m. or after BtOD 
Contact Con Andereon,
BRITISH IMMIGRANT, AGE 
22. seeks Interesting position 
with prospect In Kelowna area. 
College graduate, 8 years ex­
perience, buying, transport and 
office management In fruit 
trade. For full references please 
write; John Lloyd, 3063 Heather 
St., Vancouver 9, B.C. 69
WORK WANTED -  I'OR DE- 
ftendable logglnĝ *̂
Equipment! I TU 18,182 scries;
1 977 Caterpillar traxcavntor 
with logging forks and top 
grapla«and*a*2lte*toXyard.tMli 
buckets; 1 2010 John Deere 
Crawler, production Is about 
1200-1300 units per month. Will 
contract on the truck or deliv­
ered. Will take contract for 
loading logs or gravel only. 
Please contact Vandenborre 
Bros., Box 332, Armstrong, B.C. 
Telephone 346-6609. 70
D. C. (Don! Jdtortaa
tf fire teurance rate* 
Interest you . . . 
you rtiouM se* met
RobL AL loluMlM  









MPf MgiHrlote ftg iktfr, tta ff o rgan lit to
the Low rey Organ Company, w ill b« 
In attandano*, . .
SEMI RETIRED BUILDING 
construction foreman requires 
lUrtM —malnlalnenB*
man for large Institution, school 
or apartment building. Familiar 
with* all building trades. Tele­
phone 7634331 after liOO p.m.
INTKtUOEN^, ATTRAj












Go ahead, Bo (Mntlmental. Rounlont ilko th li don’t 
happen every day.
Shed a tear or two. Then have a beer or two, Bettdr 
make 'em Lucky Lager. A man needs a bold breed of 
♦betftHsHimetoHKeHhlgr * ** * * **"*̂ ^  .....
aUlCKY BREAK
for f r t t  home (feffvety, phone; -zai4
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rtirtiim  m * 
ciAti i i  « fammittiw ilter ttoftoesr wait.
 ̂ O. M. SeamMf,
|ftv «  •  wdeames Ep m i
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FAm fe s ro if
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fed year, wat pfel «fe to 
pfe* moM?. Ttore were <tt in- 
fevlinai eatrics ant fe eivmrt- 
(fe tel? IJ ®  peGfik to  Ann- 
irttaag area. Ito re vat a tii, 
fe i tuianver wife a paad. f«feil 
tototo b '
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fe If *
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«r fee serreferf Etenjfejf S*-.’ 
wirti. ttoee eeifirt to%w toee 
f«c«l%wd tar tto Qwefe OQBtoi.t 
Tto Grr® I* tptorrtfef 
Uwra Dearo-aa. tto Jay- 
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are mH m Pmm., "m  
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F r t 'U  _____
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•to.. Jart. Fattotoar* mdatmd 
a .Skitoe refey rarw at a 
etwa! lar t e  W te r Cmmv 
•ad to* totefofeiQM were rw 
cciYwd wife eafettfiann tor
Veraoa wtort to tod atteaded 
repre&eatiag AriBsfewg- Tto' 
ftoaarial stateraeal ttaads at 
®E8, f ife fee aext aertiag vfe 
to at Ctose t e  first part nf 
Oecefeto#, to said,
; A letter was real frtoa t e  
cMy cl«k tto CJiR
wifeNf fe dttoototee t e  roe-
aewage
Jrta Ladynaa. as 
suifeested a llto te  
t e  Wntter Canaval far 
pGtote m i fe te  at t e  
I t e i  te l. fwtfi. to 
M if eaii!?- A l 




of t e  reereatei eentre 
fRMS i M  to. fe Kanafeofw Rd- 
OfeM projicrts eurt M s o te  
todewatos to rt to** cfe dow* 
to saato up t e  tX1M9 Tto 
Cteartl fert ttose A tm  fe re- 
dtec t e  tmdroi fer te * year, 
to order to tov* soiwe temey 
(to toad fer w te  te t  w il to rt
to to d®*i ea t e  ^ » « y  bm root* wfertBteM am,ŵjyiiaT IhfiKICt: I'AtoA tert»te A'tatoito to'to**" ■Mtotewto
"jaectsoiffi wtto trato*.. 'Tto rtty 
i.fe»|eei«4 to tlte., aal astod ttot 
toe dtosstor at tsw m ttm  
lefsster as to»i^os‘'ai 
Mteteiers agifed liit fep
te  eswMsf WM m sum 
m w-raafe to m  p*»i ite .
.te tey  Ctes. a datfy tacMr 
Md seciewf to SaAiKW|»
Oiaaagaa Ctolryffis's AsMxia- 
tswL., reporte comfteto satftoac-
U aiB Y  -  Wtm 29-year ZSd ^were a warded te naeators .4̂  as> tertise »  qucaa
te  Umby liraart. Royal ^  te rtily  fe tereaie la
Leiic*. at aa imi’*r.̂ s;c©*sisiB&psoa. 
baanuel recefeO- Rwewiag tto* ‘Tto fact we art afe forced 
we« A a to te  ¥ ..' A a te /lfe  ^
iZ e yk  G»Bm. Jate* W- fe#- 'A «*r «fe' iwaswy ' to
d m rtA  1%'tm mA  F r * w t s «
Tto teto pa to t e i ,  »*♦« alto a dairy
■ fe- wito 'TT ' i« !te«to
It was
Awsd-
iary te t e  Legte Sto toli*d' 
t e  toiteaaeiri* ia .«»«? to 
tear Bteiey ralsiag' etets- Sto 
was a te  a feag tism .Batetor 
to te  V teca’s lastitwte rod 
t e  Itofed Ctowrt la te t*  Aid 
, Armstroag « ferlaaat* 1 .1*. toM] »Ak& later toeame t e  Uaded 
r tamtor ' tee" to said. * Ctorrt Wocae*..
toff
meratoff ' to to rt te
fcsmd itornatorts
te'keepup.' ^
Ftite fe  servfert WrtW h ili 
TtedajE' at te  Verrw* FfeiamI 
Itotiw w rt Mr- t e r t  MMei,. 
A *l pa fe r te Is w te  Vmsmi d s w rt 
•  toficsatef - Iaterisx*t was la te l
'fOteMl lawiby ceoietery-
 ̂ Sto k  sw'vived by Iww amit 
W iteia to KefewM ©>4 Jifeaa 
to Ktetorly: two daartfert* 
Jeaa »Ur*. d jte d  Gray) «f 
Craadsl, Mafeteba. aad MavF 
(Mrs. Aagu* Hofeerl to VhteTl̂ . 







toifer Wtote Cawirtl fer 19®': fefcrt »  ymro
Vkar 01 St. Janes Ok  less 
Naned lunby legion Padre
UJIOIY The Ite . fe » . 
Ayifwtote te a r to f t  Jaiaet 
t e  te a  Aagtoa* C torrt, te w  
to . has tom  a « ^ ^  p te *  to 
te  tew to I f to r t .  B r til Cmw 
•diaa toftea- Tto toaart t e  
daciifed te oMito fe rt Ret. A jlw  
•W irt aad Herb tetotaiae. 
laM rw y t»«»to«, Mr. : 
latee t e  earmd hfe reewgtotfea 
to  W* "ete lieel cM rtliig aad 
argaairatina w«rfi“  rfeto wiUi 
te  ttagfett track team. This was 
to c id a ia l te  Ortotor fcMraJ
tPffttaw 
It was a te  decided te do te  
mtdad rtpUr «aa t e  Ugfea 
into tofer# wteter iNNittor atta 
te. Thtf .and te  waahteg to te  
are te to
pofpte m  a»rti. fomera. VotowiCtsss. t e  
taeri wttw teuatf..: Tto H.atT»|tor.; Thw Thi,
upetatrt wtedowt
to COOtlMt.
Two mtrotori to t e  ladte' 
ausiUaty. Mrt. Hmry Catl aod 
Mrs. Josetdi Gateca, attioded 
t e  i»c*ttai wtth aa offer to 
replaee te  vcoctlaa Uteds te 
te  uiMtatrt hall with (trtproto
Reert'Viig pafe totoers eadals; 
•ad tort am * ito rt. to frta -;m,. <» tt..,..,,.' fhteiOi. aikmcg:
a taeu .̂ Canfel Ifil-'
first sb«-#a««kijtear#: 
iWCrtii
Arm  aod Mr- eadeis 'wH aleelyrtra tor aod afe peirtit to 
to astod to tern owt te iMterai acrep. his itod %’tae#r«rtii»r»
terapew T ill t e  Israart pafe- 




te  to te .
Sparta ctolfiM ii, 
fraocoti, agreed te 
Mat aoiie tettsag at AimsUwi 
to fsfceseot Loteoy at t e  curl- 
lag loaftteg, Baai Edwardw. 
wayi and ivaios rtairioio. Mi 
a hraoch curi 
te t e  Mar feture. 





w f  t y j  Mf ^spfftoi m  Hm itotoiy fe 
( ic t ie tm u te s 'ite  m ^ . s to w iry . tow fetgwal*
-2 S 3 T -' “ “* : u r ' * r ’3?s!"s
'•‘fSy w®r* '*&ato'' wiik 'i#w*dsifr'., fer., tos wstk tto
Wc' " csmmwlrr' Hwcsfeirtw toaJfe statoiaitfs pmxUm'-.
hrtiiWteM* fe ' K#W *a Mr' is fer a i fe te .
iP te i te w e  was P « « *  f ^ w « s * i  iw fw red
to  toBm-rnvmmm mmmm,.
c lm tlu M  la r te , a lr t  fe' fefe-, T to -rt m *  t* a  xm a * b *  a t- am w , m m  m . .safe Mr.
*1iferlS te rto t Ifer
«Miafe»rt»iW(l p«|««s*, aod 
Caaatfiaa p rw e i fer G«fe m ttu
100 COiTl.f
■”Owr staifeiid tf Mvtag M wf»‘i 
'tiigli we caa’i  p».Mfe<ty «««p fe#J  
For c s *8 ife * New le a la n i M il. 
i#r Cii! to  iwtotoffei fer fe ««!* 
•  {iM ijfe  w h ile  i t  cam  t t  a  to  
to to'feuce II as Ciotote.
'"W# hasw to lirt wilh te  
iiiarkfe. shartog pIsa; BLC. t m  
t to  ifiM itl fair w ayfe  markfeiag 
dairy prodtol* taui aa.y |»tae* 
m  Ito America#
:s*fe M r, K i ite r l .
I Dcm tovt.y , tto high tchofe 
'l« to ii«a l. to ilto fe  t e  MW .*to-
#
Mifdat and bar wa* Km Rawiiey.
MINTBIESCOMSHIIIKEUWISS!
T W O F O R ® Y
Shower Held 
For Bride-To-Be I
. VERNGN-Flrti vlct toc«- 
tejdeat Mil* Via* Bey rcrttife a 
’itower fe fifti aad p«d w iitoi
Ftaai wert dtscmsfd^^wll  ]fa r her marrta.ge m  fw»v. «. *1 
t e  annital S S m 'i  dyrifteas
Tto mnmtarasct 
will be held 00 Nov.
t e jt e  rtoie fe the wefeteg of ito  
Katamatka IhailmlitreM Out* 
. Ms M lu Rey’i  tooor te  ttseme 
fe t e  meetteg was **Woddteg» 
W, It t> I aad Martiagrt'* and thli w as
ilrol ftind tfaa which (•
liar feaa ui Kekwwa 1 
bt tAproughlr diiciMitd 
meetteg at Ktodale roto
Good Support Urged From WI 
For Worktop Set In Kelowna
te t  rtdeeomttoo fe Ito toarrted out Iw toastittiiifcM for 
will be completadltK* m-efevg Mr*. Frtd Worth.
tto
Oowtri tor ito
fim ci nom U l tadU# evtftta fe s 
bfeore Reomnbraace Day. DoolUrwaa supfeW
bettig set. up, Faileratd after a 
umi
«UI
te  w fetsf
00 Oct. SO.
Marvin Ktrtoo, kator fe te  
i-H group. rvpcHKd <oe ttolr ac» 
Uvibe*. »a.|1ag slao. whlk te  
membcriWp i* tern all over, 
(30 ta ihls area itaotl. t e  re- 
tnatning group ire very cn- 
thuiiaiiic.
Nov. 2S Is Ito dite for te  4-H 
banqueU the itxikm to be te  
five boys who won trips.
Kerb Hoover rtported on te  
hospital board, and how te  
new change fe policy to treat
7.75-15 (6.70-15) 
U K  nP E  BUCK W ins
WINITELD — Tto 10 mem­
bers preawt at te  first meeting 
fe tiw fall aeasais fe te  
Womeo’a tnstltute told ta te  
club nom fe te  Mamodal Hall 
were told by presideot Mrs. 
OtwdoB Stow fe a meetliig to be 
held ia Keknma 0 0  Nov. 10 to 
plaa a workshop, she asked a* 
many members as pmslMe to 
attend.
A baekJof fe cotvespoadttce 
from te  summer monte was
wm riEio
A full bouse was on hand at a 
coffee party held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Etaarsson 
to welcome Social Credit candi­
date for the Okanagan-Revcl 
stake Constituency, II. E. John 
•ton and his wtfe. Mr. Johnston 
gave ■ talk on hts travels tn 
Europe and Asia and his afftUa 
tiona with te  Social Credit 
Party. He answered the many 
questions put to him with the 
ease and confidence of a man 
well chosen to be the candidate 
for the constituency of Okanag 




Presideot Mr*. John Pawly- 
shto welcomed te  member* and 
gueits, Mrs. Anttony Michael 
and Mr*. Harfed B. Palmer.
Invocation was glveo by Mrs.
M. M, Atwood. Mrs. D. Petersoo 
at topic mistress called on  ̂ .
daalt with and.li was deckledlseveral memtiers for impt>mp(a continutag care te  same as 
to make a donation towards the remarks dealtag with wedding* regular short »l#y. has re s u lt 
fftififfy Vale bus campaign. and marriages. In a shake up ta Ixwpltal boards
» S .’ -
:L d
i  4* « Ptogram* tables for te  tables
«>• ^  Van-cafeteria of te  George E lU o tj^y fr Bright blue background* 
gectmdary school on bow toJ|*ith cluster# of fruit from the 
pMty eam vrttf. ARmkanagan will advetidie the
•“ •I’ guests, andthis dei^stration aod a * h o r t^ „  j;  charter has donated a 
m atins w ill IcdloWs IbMi ui §pi>l#§ fa b* favtii Bt
A machuie has hero i^-|meeting. Mrs. Helen Worth, club 
chased tar making up the "Win- representative wUl attend the 
field Calendar" and other c<mi- meeting. Speakers for the even- 
munity notices. The ftast **Wta-lt„g Noble, Mr. J.
S to , . ! "  iw “ .M ’E 5 i? ih iZ  •"> « » • v r , * ; ' -
at the meeting and read to the Evaluators were Mrs. R. Valalr. 
members, It proved very In- Mrs. J, Pawlyshln and Mr 
teresUng. , , Dedora, Mr*. K. Monaghan
re dollars is to be sent to g*neral evaluator of the
complete meeting, Mrs. Al.
Noble won the cup for the most 
enjoyable performance.
•  Used Car Silea
•  Ante Body Icpihhki
•  Auto Glassvork
•  Paint Jabs
ABC TowIdr ft 
Auto W ittUflc Lid.
M l Gaston Avt. M*09









6.50-13 While Will Tubeless 119.50* $17.25*
$16.30*$19.95*7.75-14 Tubeless










heart w ill to announced at a
tala dance tonight In the Senior Ugh School Auditorium. The 
winner of the contest will com­
pete In the B.C, Teens Associ­
ated ()ueen Contest and for 
Queen Silver Star. Candidates 
for the honor of Teen Town 
Sweetheart are Lynn Kandy, 
Gall Edwards and Nora Nell- 
•on and Bev Beal. The cendl- 
dates were Introduced Thursday 
at a reception tea, with Mrs. 
Dave McKay as hostess, They 
w ill to  Judged on thetr ability 
to cook, personality and poise, 
by five Judges.
Five dollars is to to sent to 
the Unitarian headquarters as a 
Christmas gift fbr the Institute's 
adopted orphan and US pounds 
of very good used clothing, also 
eight comideto toby layettes 
has already been sent to the 
Unitarian Service.
Following the meeting a 
•octal period was held and re­










Rsoflgg aaft hmdalkNi Ltd. 
im  rarteay M. H M M





■' ' ■ '' '   ............
The KsIowim Community Thoatr* 
Tuesdaŷ  Nov. 2 -  8 p.m.
Ihclt’g P iti| i i Keiottnrt Nolm 'i Dniia—VetnMHi
o n I I ^ o r m ^ ^
 lAJUL SIBLATnS RBS16RVE0 ,
g|̂ ^̂aittau©jguaJH ■%••
K E IX )W N A K lN S M fa  CLUB 
AtL PROCmNl TO KnWMBN CHARmiS
iGEORGIt PEOPLE
Watching for your nrrival Is Cotl, 
doorman at tho Georols Hotel in Vancouver,
Jacket ere part of tho downtown Vsncouver scene.
At the Qsorflla you're right in the centre oj things, 
only itepi away from buiineis. shopping and entertainment.
More than a fins downtown hotel, 
te  Qeorglo boasts one ol Vancouver's most dlitingulshed 
dining rooms. Ask any Vancouverite about the Cavalier Grill:
At the Georgia, people care about you.
So, next time you're In Vancouver slay 
where people, Ilko Cetl, make tho dilfertnce.
I .....M*w% XVWV..XX w-.. a..,.jww.xxnpi'i5w  I|K.rr..i:v JLy j
0 ..^..,,,,,^.,^„,,,.,,,„,,,VAN,COl|yilV^ .... ..
WCTtlrtlNTIWtatlONACHtmCS Itsisrvithreuoliyour 
ta rt sfliet er Tttar 004-6482. fMwr dktlnoultald CsnidlMi'^ In-
clrtli(fetelim,yimcmfm(3l(rtiMliuwVktod*:C*lgiw
EVERY PURCHASE 
AN ENTRY IH 
"B-A MUSICAL 
F
;B-A TAKES GOOD CARK 














GET A HEAD START ON SNOW AND MUD
3S8 decp-blte cleats for maximum trac­
tion. Quiet and smooth ridins. Available 
in all popular sires, whitewalls, tubeless 
and tube-type.
ALL B-A PASSENGER CAR TIRES CARRY 
A NO LliyilT ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
FOR QUICK WINTER STARTS
B-A DRY-CHARGE BATTERIES
USE YOUR E-X-P-A-N-D-E-D B-A credit
Now you, can buy more • • • tako iongir jo ^p  
}|cAII Prices Quoted are Suggested Retail Prices!
ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MOST I  A DEALERS CLEAN ACROSS CANADA
.....
Kriww'W, I jT., Oetoiwf IftiS
andlllll
Sctwk CrMMkvr 
• I  11m \m g j
“Dnr ClMffkt** 
C « i R tlm tfiM
aiEC K  THESE 
FACES FOR THE 
FOLLOWiNC —
Features
•  WM Pu-Fart
•  TV Llftinit
•  TV lllflitlitita
•  Mavla HighUglito
•  llawttaiK
•  A rth f Jarli Hambtetas
•  MttscvM Diary
•  Crafla
•  Kadia l<lallata
•  Taarlal lafarmatlaa
•  BadmlntaM
•  And OUMn
Chefs Fri. - Sat. Special
CX)MBINATION OHCKEN 









Friday 9 to 12 
Saturday 10 to 1






Open every night nt 5 j30  pjn. Closed Mondays. R e S e rV a tiO H S  a t  764*4127 LAKESIIORE RD., OK. MISSION
jtm m  u  wEuetfWA d a b -t c o ia tiiB . pm ., o c f. » .  nm
CHANNEta
S A T iB D A Y .O C T .tJ
B:58~etX. £d»i.,. *! WMfejtaf
Hactor
If You C«i TaBc To Ywflrseif
Vwtrflootet
Hart EM t e
8:m~mg v»i*?  
fa t®
U  :tl->li«tioMl lirorf 
U ;|»>VM kM 4 CtfM l
TdeMm_ ,  ’
iin i P tte i ik ift f*
C H 4 N N IL 4
S 4 T tM 0 4 Y ,0 € T « 2 3
M® J«rtk  
f'Ife-lkMMWMa frtfeto
li.3fr»{i«w» m  IJartroriid  
U :ilh-Yk« md im f  
)1 :;llMQN*»k Omw IlfQ ir**
Kfef
p : A4wrtW*# at Lufei
I Pro r« r t» i
);«il*,©«lfalo Wrrolltat 
|:iia -? frL  OrnmUmm to 
Kkkttlf 
f  :00~i^»e Tlwalro
•T to  Trojan W»r** 
Slairwa?
T o a -lto
T-,30-Tto J a rlit Gka«» Sto*
I  Jft-TVtatf fe O’U fif* 
f:1<?-Tto Lttoer
|®,|0>fe3««inifes»
I I  W -ll o’Cto-k Newa
»<fe IM t*
• llil and llua “
CHANNEL 2
SUNDAY, OCT. 24
l l  CO-NFL, wfe Newa 
2 Gd~.CimmUy Calrifear 
2 to-Oral RfewrU 
S.t» -FaUh For Today 
3;to~Hofrl Koehkr 
4;00~Thli b Ihe tile  
Ito -N F B
5:00-Nature of TbliJgi 
5:30—Hymn Sing 
•:00->G)lllgan*t Ulaife 
•  ;30-Wlnd(all 
T:00--llank 
7;30-ria»hb»ck 
l:00 -£d  SutUvan 
9:00—Boaanu





■fte MAamm ifetto' Ttorottt 
•fw wmmmq tt» to«*w« «to.
MaurtlmBMLgMrtYt lESSWrW Oi
m /A, vfei itoar - ilMWMlti 
akmbm fe D rtr Ctoa )*•. ia ll«  
Gamrnrnmy ttoiair*' m  Ttone^
4af. fyfeaf. M i iM irta jr.
Xtoar Oufcitoa ia » tfmawtoi 
mmady, to aM A  Mnu T, Q. 
ito l.M g)ii > ptoy« to* roto fe 
a iMtoet fe liuwe t ite m  
tU rt Ztokr Ctoitoa la
{sgK^lOO <AF»-|toapte feM 
to toMkaelrt« aur« feWF. 
ro rt 'fm A"m dAm m k. 
fiafiy if (toy »et pafe^iw.d- 
fw A, 'feto to ttfp'fe*. *s 9 
wawtrrt̂ titi*.. to to* toatoie, am- 
mmmA* r o » t | t t o i t l v a *to
Wm m rroro, I#  km Imm. 
M A m  kummM totTOMrt tto  
mmM i# f t « a  fe toto* D- 
(Viifey) iiiceM . tos M l • M '
ttoM Una to t  9>̂ m.. M i
lir t '-tat  ■mv tot TtttiiTinl ®
lM g *t IN p f torota..
Ttoto ta to iiiif, Tlto tto iM  
to ifv i. •  aMitoiit̂  iNtol Pam
dUMftfft jil fa# Bftfarofiftiu.
gfttototftotf ktadt'ft fetoif' Afel̂ AfeA'IMfekV ikR # wfeF wtoM̂to»̂r fe Tfe Rptoro fe ■Pgr feto
•  w-m., md fe i PfeMi to ^  I
Tto# I tmfp 4a Xifeks aiHi 
ito  Kfetoffe CSi** wfe etoiii 
«tor« agatot m  'Wnim, fe •  pro­
to  O i* s  ® s*# ii*s .
Tto maltor ftoiis Itaro toe* 
tovtog a Mmgk mm 'wito ito  
Cfesft, wto iroatty Mtwfejto 
Itom. toll flrtl wife •  m nt 
tto l to to ri to tosfe. Coarto* 
M  tort, fiiro  to r t dofe « fe fe l 
job aa working Itotfr toama to 
Ito  peak ot ptrtorntatiro. M i 
II ponilaes to tor a tougk. fto #  
gan».
Oo lie*ia.jr»Tliiiriiiiy. from 
t  p..ni.<4 p..in,. ito fUftewna. parto 
aai m-reatoa topariroctil tm
Fife aaya fefe a irow af aart 
®  pwwa m  ita arlicsitator. ato 
a vMi ta apt to i a i  ktoamif 
aanoMii? ki catofe? w rt W* 
altor tfe  wrtg Ufa'a rtaalioM  
If to  ia afe eareffel 
la tafe. W tdf ia m fcfe to 
l i i  wmAm m •  ffirotoafewM
Tries To Live 
Down A Pist
DQfeCKlM <AFI—**'rro tofiig
to t ir t irtira
klmifei tto* Pafe *» kavia* c « - 
mtimm feferos row  tfeuag m 
a HPw fe*u»y. **1 kMw 
to sere tkmX M - l c**T  esraro
tto IrrtiM  feat to '* prates.'’toM W  e 'M i. I, ■ ■■ —•
SfefetoM to* •  tateBg to ft 
mmrni fvwMM I*. Wmgrnm-jm 
m m m  fe# 'to tt' to ^
Ito  artlike twtol ttte li to
lasfe*. aafe to rtw teto  far-
fed •-‘il?  feiii?  mmttd •  
tog.**
feadrtiuM to* tto toar mm 
feactMf tos totofe tor vmmiw 
gMm at tto Oferfe ¥1K:A •  
Cteafoa Peg featoiTOM W f  
il Iteaa wg fea rroarro a to*. 
Ha hrt gtafesate U fe»*»aro—^ tote 'Miffelir ftfitefSftSfferttofe Iftll V ft fe *1 WMWE WTOrt
feHrti' Ito  tofe feroa ?«•»•-
M i feMlMtl to  
iito f iM iiitof troro featolroaa. 
5 r «  fe feero itfe^
Tcaada K»j Tm  Dyto fe 
Bi»* Am. Sm tocwae 
AJEoafflra fe tfeft.
•TM ro«r»e. I toa’t  frtrafeea 
feat everime vrii laato it.’ -
*^ *e ^ ^ k is  «*rli«r rtitofea 
Mktod u|i anarftol to kfea; Srt 
WM Trwfy Kaarttt, a «•#««■. 
K te  sto tow tor mm dmmmy, 
Ctodi ■¥*,«*»»-  ̂
i te i  aad oaw fe to* .feparoroa 
arw afe »  te *  Mmm 
wtort' '* " “rtrtfe  to a to i^  
tto#.’'  to
fe# .feafrt, tot I  to tT  Hto to
wwit a •toad? 
few torore a rt ddltosA 
Ha m m  Mpertwiitoto, »VM  
fectwwt to r te  ro fe te ^  ^
M M  afe al feivaie 
to ll a tettogiitosi frtfe  M toi 
**¥«» itoBrtrt 
«T « , I*ro afraid I B to
feet." fea fetor Mkaaattodfrt.
fetodr itote to* toid.. 
laattoa te a l roto r t *  ^
aaki. *n  iM 'i tfeic to to  itoto
•iMMSiiortng carpal, towiiaf. 
ftatoard, and etockarf to Caw> 
tcMlal toU, for laitor eitiiMiiu 
llnoday ferougk fVktoy. Ito  
Boy'a a r t .  al H i Lawronc* 
A rt., •pfeMOCt •  frtfaalianfe 
prwgram for toy* af*d t-li. 
from 3 p m. • S p m . and •  30 
p m. . 10 p m On Saiurday, Ito  
Itmct art I p m. ■» 5 p m.
Sammy Wtars Cast 
For Broadway Play
NEW YOHK <AP» — Sammy 
Davb, Jr.. injured oo *l**e Sa­
turday, reiurrwd to the rough 
wearing a iteck toact. Davli, 
play Gfedco Boy Monday night, 
•ad tumbla fe Ito Broadway 
who lott one aye to an auto ac- 
cMenl to liM . waa temporarily 
blinded when a reptortment ac­
tor acctdenlally nocked him to 
the neck In a prUc-llght scene. 
Divl*. 40. walked out fe ho*pl- 
tal Monday with no more than 
*‘a very bad brolse," said hla 
producer, Hillard Elhln*
i m r m
, __  Bwrttaad
M rt fewerted • •  fe* w»id*. 
fekofe fewwM# liiiito fw i 
ftanlaad. pffety 4 a « l^  fe
aetor .Jaarts lla«B . wfe to  f» 
.iirtHy. Sto is hart te ito a 
aBos’le pan. feat fe a InHW 
srtcfe fw l te a'ro«rtdy-®wid. 
teg «to' can hawtte ii idaag wife 
Im  iiudi**,
"Dad *a.y* I caii do fe# Wlro 
m  rondilKM I keep <q» my te*
aaas.** ito  #«plato*d.
Icstead fe Ito ite fy . prolna- 
itoM Itortfand fe .am* year* 
ago, fee Itotliod fe today I* 
itortd. telrlligeiit. ihapfey atol 
artkfeate.
Of htr early day Image ir*  
to rt said feat:
Wton sto waa t i  mi»fe* old 
•to  had a alghl r lr t  Mltor,
Thai ito  wore tor flr*l ftffe# 
• I Ito age fe 10, and h«f ftral 
high heel* when ifea waa 11.
• When 1 learned to read,** 
•aid Portland to an telcrvtew, 
"I had to a»k dad what preen- 
r te i meant. When to told roa,
I wa* furious. You art, feart 
are such ilmple cxplanattea to 
tto stories feat used te go 
arourfe atxMit me **
Admlltlng she stayed up un­
til midnight when sto was a 
young child, Portland said;
•Dure I did, but feat was be­
cause dad went to wnrk to tto 
ttodkw early la tto tnornliii 
•nd didn't get back homa until 
late.
••If I'd kept normal baby 
hours—7 o'clock In the morning 
'til 0 at night—I never would 
have seen my father. So, I used 
to get up late, sleep again in 
the afternoon and then gat up 
to be wtth dad around midnight 
or a little bit earlier,"
ftm  VmnOm i a i i f i i t
a tadk M  roaf* a # * ^ .  I  
tobrt, lartefeaf rofeifSfe. 
te fr ta g *  ateMui. play* aa 
AC .*# OC and llftiitod te a
|#aulitol trnm rotow. tEM.
ACME lt«!b-1V ltd .
BCKI
VAtlEY Building M atw blt ltd .
Your New IRIY BIRO Dealer
FAU SALE SPEaACULAR
IRLY
a » M G m
i r * » ir *  in fpaikling WWt# Buy now 
and aart! Ideal l«r rumiws, rec. 
rooms «sr TV rorons. §4 iq. ft. to a 
carton, jf| f i l l
ItL T  w m  igrtia l ®*®ro
Rumpus Room Fixtures
Handsome copper ftolihed flsturrt to 
ifgwmt. F ’ diameter, (tefAh 4" White 
opal ite»> Bate **ua. 5 * 4 9
2" X 4" Studs
,.c k 4 9 c
tale
Good grfele, I* lengths 
IRI.T M ED Itefcial .
Par OoTMrtta -  to Lumbar, _   ̂ _
dual Ptona our Hue*##
RIAU LTD
CHANNEL 4
7:45—Sumlay SctKail ol tto AM 
t;rO-nob Pool# Gospel 
Favordci 
iiOO-Voica ol the Church 
9:30—Oral Rotierta 
10:®-Thl» la the Ufa 
10:30-Tto Lone Rangcf 
IHOO-Sunday Beat Movla 









B!30—Across fee Seven Scaa 
7lOO- Lnssie
liPh My Fnvorlle Mnrtlnn 
liOO-.Ed Sulllvnn Show 
9:00—Perry Mnaon 
10;00 Comlid Camera 
10i30 -What’* Mv l.no 
11-00 CBS Now* 
llife-Lncal Newa 















Your Money’i  
Wiiriii 
M art al 
Safcwaji







lu a T  r iu w iA M )  
H'MMh y to fVUaf
t-45 -K rtp  F»
I * :® —NatKiiM il Sshmkt. 
ia :3 te F ir |e s rtjr  G ia a t 
W:43—Cl«e* H efc*e 
U'•®—BitoiefwA Sciuare 
t | : ® —A m « «  C»sM ta 
ll.to -C H C  Hew a 
I f r i lM f l *  Nm w Ito tir
lito-19̂ 1? »r«
tfli m-mm- m dm
.............................
Bmchliaaid 
iM . r» 
t.«teX«*p r*i tT. tb .i 
't;lfr-)C<wpFtt (Id. W, r *  
t ; l5— 0 »s*nr»tirt 
( If i
t : lb —Wan*aa’» W cxto 
3 la -T b  Ten t v  T riitfc  
l : 3te tV # tV r f?




Wwwliiy to fr ilty
f  :|lvytoraB Itopavto 
f  tteHCas Hews wm  
'llil#  w»ii»f#'
y » v v  m i
fA w A  
t  XtaiMpuwi
•  W a w e
t: I I —th li#  Wam- 
f : l lw tV  iieal Bi.rQiy« 
ll.iHft—AiMif til llajiilwir?
i f  I f —t v  IVfc T m  DyV 'SVv
||:fft—Vwe Ilf l i t *
I I  2 1 -C m  M to - lif y New* 
ll:to —Sneartli Wm tfe iv n rftiw
IM 5—t v  Guidinc M ild 
I f : ® —- t v  N m *. *1 Nawi
I f  : | | —W e ite m  J u lt iir t  
If-to -A * IV  W<»rfel Tmm
1 f i —lla c W  Fatiier
2 iWI—To T*-il the Truill 
J 2i*»l4*C"Sl KrW'ii
2 '¥u.lMige ©f Higirt
3 r o - tV  V rfifl Sttirm
3 Sa™|*rts»iii»«4
4 oi-*n*e W,>lbl*v Shm
#ti,i C**’h»f Carhwoi*
4 to—t v  tio >4 Th»«U« S ir t
5 3f—Flm.r Star New*
6 Wttltrr Cioihktt# Es'rt.img 
Nm *
i  'to—SifWitlier-i Hrothrri <M !
I  to-~.M'«ve tl To BrtVfT 




S 30-M uitc Kofi 
f  OO-Mooday at Sta
•  IS—Nm *. WeatVr. S|»*ti
•  SS-TBA
T 00—Camp Nunamuck 
t  to~Mrn and Ih# latuta
• O i- tV  ruglUv#
•  OO—Show of IV  Weth 
I#  Oft-PoUUfal 
10,30—Attbtar liaynaa 
11:00—National Ntwa 
IM S .W ta th e r  
lt;3 0 —Marktt Quotoa
11:2S—Hollywood tV atre  





•  Englith Bono GUna
•  Spode •  Wedfowood
•  Gryatal
. . .  aoinf tgehialv* limw
11 ;C |h
TAKE
V  HEtTT TOOME
K E iD frA i o m i  cm/mam, wwu, oct. t f . i t e  w w m  u'L o q
— M O N B A Y rD C fk -tf—  
T 00—t v  Rifleman 
T M-tV» tV ll IV  Tnilh 
B:W—I'va Got •  Sccrat 
1:30—The Lucy 8 1 ^  
l  OO-AVy arlffllli 
•:30-lfai«t
I0;00-8tevt Lawranct Show 
11:00-11 O'Ctock Nawi 
lt;30-Blg Four Movla
"Soldieri ot Pancbo VlBa**
Ow SatmiiM, M 4-M F t e  
CBC SfAurt* prcrtwl* * fV  C#w 
teaa CVBBftowfeiit tefVa*. 
Itv« fftiSB. Weodtoa# vMctmk 
aa Twoato-
At l:3 i fn-m. t v  ttia l*  «*
'Q 'W i  '“fto fdV f fid
ILrtit C«*4*- A f w y  Q"!!*!#*
mmtMOiMSiMM ivfdvfi febalAwafctAiVi
falMi li Ei#ciii>iil Elf lFfl¥fFiy iMsr 
IWiiliiMit- 
flw W a y  ft. 1 p jf., H fili 
gcii iumMif iaiii aaoto*r aac«*. 
as V  Wim to avoid tV  atdVr* 
dtos as IV  coikM a V n  V  
Vu# aakroltod, muiioul ®adMt* 
ii«  from high tdtooL 
Al 1:3a gm., paaeVla Mag* 
gm- Morm, A.Uaa Ifaaiag*. Eiwt 
Vo*t, and a furot atteaapt to 
idealify f»nm*s parMaa, eV  
|cei.* aad fadi at IV  PmL 
to* Maadyay, al I  til. Haadv 
P iu it  rrtnoa* lor to# artVat 
.*#aMa, wttii Howard, tow t W  
aad Ftoawy.
A t •  IL.HI.. Mtow at to# W a lk  
'Warn fe laafiaft*. to#
iwiMNiEft aH b fal#* 
faiiMi ENiwi iftAMNHftiiii' WMI Mi
aaatotiieiMf  gut riaffff. whMk 
pumm to hgtd aV a  to# «*##> 
.metoftof to to* prtow 
m a hit-toMSitoi #a«#.
Ito fwaoiay. ai Bad
KAaitiMi tw  llto# fe Paetoiatototpî ww âmoaa# oa w- w
m , team  %#ril wtto mof# at 
Btem Hadiddtohopfwr aad itvd* 
.di# IV  Freeioaiilrr..
At 10,30 p .m ., t v  F r t V  
E f*. a iiutoto aWfto* orttoa 
Which '«M*»lcs Mtov and tiroito- 
It (w iV  air, t v  dto- 
c«i**ton* ar« M*m#Um«* to a 
paoel, an totorttow or « « *« » •  
»Mj a ‘ni»»-!ti'tna»* detoal#- 
0m lV*dM«day. at •  p.m.. 
||.ijii| li'f i ttm* in O K-. Ctatkcr* 
t»'?. a itory ahtiwt a wtalih Cto* 
lahMtian 'wtih a nxfUaeftoa* 
f»niily ftf Ihrt#.
O* Tharfeaf, *19 (i m . to tV  
micuc and toocifwl *i»>w r*li«d 
•I Ihcam fe Itotiwta
Ifeeii *tar* in 'l*itl.y li* IV  life* 
tit>‘. at a Vautoful ymtog girl 
With ,uprfwl»*ral |w »«*. * V  
liifdeti.1* a t'tittBg aitrooa.ul,..
Cto FrM«.i. at •  p.m.. comtdh 
aa CVi Adams .»tar* to IV  
c«xn«dy t k t  Sm.#.rl% H* garh 
rs>» iiwcial agrtl aa.. ••, V i­
ler tiiitiwn at Msktrrll Smart., 
•  tia wa* tiatofd hy a tegi mc« 
rfe wirtTfimaat orgaattatlMi.
A l 1:30 p m  , Tommy Hunt*#, 
t v  natlonaUy famous alngtng 
star, apprar* on hi* ova show, 
stoglag cotoitry and arcstcrm 
mu* If.
BIDKai OOBB W88T
GUEIJPH, Ool tCI‘»-Gl«to> 
Brydffts. It , will V  on* fe IV  
youngatt Ontario ridcra at IV  
Canadian Pony Club’a natloml 
rally Oct. 7 at Victoria. A 
Orao* 12 graduata fe Blthop 
MacDonnel school with second 
class honors, Olenny ha* woo 
n  ribbon* and three trophto* to 
l i  horta abows._____________
CISNTENNUL MEMO 
Silverton was first namad
community** claim that iw  




You w ill Ilk* t v  friendly, 
courteous optical serviv at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over I t  jreara. 




As t v  eventogs Vesv# eooto# 
aad t v  ato' a mit# frte#f^ to 
aawHu to toad a hand to mafctog 
thtogs hfe'tct m th# Iw^.. TV' 
•rtton v d  eMspctotim to. d#v*h 
Sfiag a keeMcas that is c w b  
Ir t  awaae W '# ft aad prod#®* 
ing 4M 0# 0m mm**.. f V  to>- 
atatocv, itoer* are a lew mm 
retolag atom to# IM  Mash- wHii 
t v  t v  amage htod ky Larv? 
Wiifeu — a neat WA,. K#e# 
tofeVg towto mm Lairyt 
T V  we#M* 
a r « oocntog 
a,hang al a tto 
stow## pace  
toll tV y  are 
picking up mo- 
wseatiim each 
W  fkto- A t 
urciH'at toeie 
ate a few ver 
th# IM  i&ait w'ito etocf* tonncV 
tot M  to# dvr, LfitoV MlB
avwsge to dat* to kfed ty Oaroa
Dumb with a t i l  dVwtog, This to 
taken fmm leagu# avetagea to 
atoith tV  hmierv hav rfetod 
fe leafe It gamca ar heW- 
'Ttowe it •  new aj'toia* tor 
|#*.gu# pVd toartog Vtog Wtoi 
owl, it to feVd iV  IMwrav 
ftowtofls. Thto melhed to new iâ  
mmr dfetoirt V t hat kieen to ««#' 
Igmt' a namher fe yeaie ta fehnr 
oenlie#.
T V  big toftereisc# to uttoi 
toil tystem to tV  fact. tV l In- 
i W  fe euBipfetoi afetfy 
agalntt a v  t#*«n a aigltoL y v  
rwmitort# all the teams
in that particulv 'leagv. 
e x A M rtJ B  
Fur ea*«j}i|e; v  a ten leant 
league IV  I'fenlt range from •  
lit f . TTii* nw»m lhal IV  toa.m 
With IV  toigt'*!. um* tor a 
game refeivfw t  petais ***d an 
V  (town tV  itv - T V  tain# 
hoW* tfuf ffe earn efetsecutlrt 
gaiv, TVa aficr tV  ih rv  
gtiHet have Ven rfetod, tV  
tram tfeai# ate taken Ini# con* 
itdrfataw. with tV  Wgh tore* 
game ltdal tecelviiii I  nfenis.. 
In thi* way tl. wmtld b# poa* 
aihle hif' a tram in a ten Ivtn. 
tou.*w lo it-fet'*e f  pfeat* per 
fa.im> plus 9 |«aitls tor togh 
total 'whkh fives aa overall to* 
tal tor IV  night fe M pfestto. 
This to very unWfely, a* tV  to* 
lato ttsualiy vary ctmsldetably 
with each |»me 
T V  mata hie* is th* fact tV I  
lhf#e to over-all tompetlltoo. 
This oaturaUy create* loore toe 
ttrest aad makes tor aeld Cfeo- 
pettttao.
If any league to tattrestcd In 
changing lo this method fe taL 
lying aife wishes help In aetttag
Clearing Ski and 
Winter Jackets
Assorted colors and materi­
als. Some rovcrslbles. Bites 




■ffwarl At*. I9 II9M
it up, or would hV  d eapLutt- 
ed m m * fuUy, speak to. t h e  bowh 
tag laae proprietors or get ta 
ttiueh with aay CMmher fe the 
SrPta E aerutiv*. aam ely: Sid 
W lfetle—Valley Laaes: Joyce
— iie ry V a  Lanes. M ita 
Kofet — Bowtadrairw.
1 mjgfe add, if a- toagu* 
w iV a  to chafig#., d wouhi b# 
wim lo eonttaue as to to# tV  
torst ha.lf . f e  tV  league .schfeM# 
Met tJMfti
w#ig»FMfh4 jhjkH wpanw srtir'w'vwems* wî waw-.
IfWtee to ad Vwlfew: 
fleaa# lak# lime to kwA toto 
Ita# fwtoa fe #iii|iifei#. 'TV  nd# 
ia mtad at dds Urn* is *V lvery  
fe IV  VR.." Bo not a.|hempl to 
dehver tV  V ll at tV  *mm* 
time as tV  taewfler on tV  ad- 
loiiuag lane. T V  howler on ta# 
fight has ta# pretorerte. BowV 
trs sheiild ahemate ia maktag 
taelf deMrtiie« on same pair fe 
lava.. Bo afe wad for a howler 
te finish V  frame if it to your 
tHn te VwL 
tEeM ilflirs nwd c e V le w .w# wwn eBtowitow tp wip p̂iw'WŴ-WLw •.'*'! ■ w'la
aad I do h#U»*# aR howlrf* tail 
tite tal*. categfey, #%-«• in th# 
mmd tryiaf tiudk as;
whew yen are havhkg cornet 
troMbta wtth th# odd ifh t and a 
Itaad pta w  tww H avy V  an- 
licwahi# at vch a ttav a 'bwiwtot 
■tay toy te reamsav ta# fon* 
toM# fe th# walto m tV  upiight
—,49 '4nto#w n:.An4 ww# #%nr wt' lto.aaeii inir wmgi iftcmii ®ir 90 
nr ih#. may }u«l -emm hark 
’HWAhtasg aomitatag eery faiat- 
ly te ta#ms#ltwa and afe. ipeak 
to anyov far the remaindet fe 
ta# eifesdag.
fl'tot the fehet aight a tolkMa 
Irit a cornet m  a eery good ML 
He turned aitmmd and you could 
.almost, lead th# iincom.pltaa«n« 
tary remarks on Ms litM. Betor* 
he could aay a word Ws team- 
mat# couitteteil with, *‘call IV  
ptaa ilieir number — not 
iV ir  name,**.)
So to he-ip ALL that kav* 
found tV'diselves ta this . state 
1 offer the foitowtag tat of 
ry which 1 read from a ptaq''o# 
postad OB the w a l  fe th# Pen- 
tktoB bowUog: l»es.
A B#wirr*» Ptayfr
Lord Clive Me Grace 
To Bowl .a 'Score 35a 
Hqta T V t £ven 1 
When 'Tatotag . f e  ll Atoerwaidi 
May Merer Meed to Lae. 
£v««to -to took forw ard to la 
.ta# m m  ffeore; flow hag CTito 
»»,, lePia Asto#.. {!•#««'. and 
dm Wfsisfra Carufe#.
41
#  Mnaa t v r V t
#  Eevkag Btensw
|«KIK«Vft M W  YWfMiEtat
W E C A T F R T O





S fE llD N  V itlA G B  
Hfghway 97
» # **
Continues!Tony . . . ta# King «f fain*#
J-Fkc9 WnlMd Bcorooai Sidlt 
Walnut tlntoli with a tripl# drcsacr 
tilt Vck mirror, A truly dcluaa suite. 
It fvtures a book cav bed with light 
walnut finish. 1AO DC
i» i« ik9 m m .. . . . . . .  o m  iO T *y fe
7-F1cc9 M nfeli SnMt
Your cbfece of round or aqvre. Self
bumper edge. Chairs are vinyl covered 
Regnlar 149.99. Comefor easy cleaning
in and see this red hot special g g  g g
at  ......................................Bpeelel Only
BUDGET TERMS AVAIUBU
Out of the high rent 
district. . ,
NY'S
FURNITURB and APPUANCBS 
2 f IS S. raodMy DM S473#
44 KCLQiiMA BA o-f cm m m »  f»L * Ut wm
CHANNEL 2
T l« » A Y .  OCT. U
S:®—T V  FartstoiBes 
$i3li—Mudc Hs|>
Slew Dewvralir
i;l5 -N r« *. Wmdm, 





8:m~S»kk Tm  ByV  
19:®—lice saii tV  l»»oe« 





tU iS D A Y , OCT. I i
WkAm
)§:|»-«i»lteffy*f fV f ie  
ll:® - ,|| O TV rt ftmn
"lltR on lYisfo Bay**
CHANNEL 2
W l'ONCSDAY. O CT. 11
H*»p
t  o n -im
••15-N e**. W##«Vr, S rtfii
•  S4-MefClef 4  N#»l lUtut#* 
f  Navf
I  JQ -U f* ttng Out
•  WM), K, Crafkerby 
•;3D-nol> Wop* Theatre 








W K0NESDAY, OCT. 27
T;®-The Klfleman 
7:30—Ixist In Spac® 
l;3Q-Th* Ikverly Htllbilliea 
•iOO—Green Aerea 
•  :30—The Dick Van Djkc 
Show
10:00—Danny Kaye Show 
11:00—11 O’clock Newa 
11:30—WreatUng Champlona
rRflFERS SI.ACK8
Mary Tyler Moore prcfcra
IccUon of 75 palri In her ward­




as Siihieict for a v««y ttter«s»ag 
aati kaagiaic. piwje««ag V r  «•- 
tV s ia m i fo r ta *  rhy'tam ta p a ir 
ter« of' tae Okaaafaa tataV'aiac 
tadOftMta her d|.*s. *
So <wr p*esi*6t *»viic*B a*af,
The .eaeia at* hadk.
AM 'tiii'|iWii,w>i*T we V v *  
'taeai 'la a mm at ' ' 
aa f’ C*ffta«*fcr m 
mm§ dm- trnmP. a 
ia f aad ikurtiiaM* 





w i a t c r  pra> 
a a d
BAtntiTSi faad
V ram t *«#* 
mmm, dm
ta I M
tocey .day k>Mr my ewifaay.
'FtaaMy, tkm h e e w ' a* 'uwd 
ta ack* a* ' t a  mmm -Ammmm v» 
bam dm lake edae. as I 
aol wita Braia. fta I lad oaaar« 
iMitay ta' Amrm- dmm, as a 
.fraBisaaa otaMawM alt rtwataai 
ahaid him. fmdmg it .as a 
.aMmcw bent el beaaty m i Ideasu 
their loaitoli te^ 't*der 'doife* 
hefty' tMdie* ratfied a htat «t 
himmr ta my kearh aad mmpM- 
ed  ceraiMiC' tr«ilpb#ir* ta  *»*.
iata (taMsIhfowa fife*
of ta* year arc AM el srtieel 
aataser. if a * have tad mm*, ta
Aad as i*rron)iinarfff. ta ttas par- 
araa shatad csdtivtat*ww ■•"IIP awwr wp 1 w -
m  mmmmm ai ah® «m emm
Eftfa faift 4MLyiB4|
aid (tfstad 
|«f«i ta tan eataitaaii lata**
■axtal̂LaJK jBKi v—Wi*i'a~dhgIkPdiKir ftm WPiaftSWTTBta..
Students Tour 
Musetm Eidtdiits
OMtftaiC khs V'tatcr nwirihi the 
KctaaoM aawseota w ^ be vitat-. 
fd V  a tatmber of fea**** ta 
M m I  Dtatilei Ita. SI as part «t
— •-* wiiAlfti HnMcram.diiwoeie mmm wap*
H  W, floadnita. vtae prtari. 
f®  a l tita Ctatand etootaaftarf 
aelMNl. said CNradM IV ta Vm  
« lii ta t* .idit.
» «  w*tt* a ahiwt 
«Mny '«* M r  V  said,
•'the he«a. *mm* mM fee w -  
ttad .fey the ftaiy Ctaatar ta 
ta* eaAmataeaeat iptae -m Wrh 
.day*.
'"tharhefs wMfetad to
fW HXUfT RKVIYI3I 
th * liMioght lay dorinaal 
throurt the hat. .foniiner twi ta* 
day Wilh Iheir rettaw it swept, 
op tata tiw tap of my mind, *0  
I  fill out with my binfx-iilars ta 
wate'h them a-ta>b 00 the »ai#r 
tatur* I toroed to my potirry
Nature sutaJies us with such 
an abundance of sugtesiiv« 
matrrlal tm rieaovlty,
Tb* ktdiflsher knifing hlf 
flight above th# water calls for 
a tapestry with quick flashes or 
Irrldesctnt color, tetrrwovfo to 
•uggett tita flight, th* quick 
totry into the water and the r*. 
turn.
Or walking up th* sand th* 
smooth curl of many yellows fe 
leaf against th* rough, dark 
earth suggest a riot fe kively 
patterns in fabrics, from block 
prtnting, with th* old familiar 
lltm cut. which you can us* oa 
a larger scale than Christmas 
cards you know, to the more in­
tricate and challenging med­
iums such as batik.
Datik, a process fe working 
with dyes on fabric, over areas 
stof>i>ed out with wax. was a 
subject taught at the Okanagan 
Summer Schofe fe Art this 
year.
The result of the students, 
with the able help fe a Swiss 
artist-teacher, were most Im­
pressive.
I recall seeing a member of 
the orchestra class, during a 
night of visual exhibitions and 
performances, playing her cello 
tn a billowing skirt she had Just
It was a lovely Mend of 
mauvea and purples in a subtle 
design.
She had also used a little In-
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.









aaswete^$«e*a'|y. **c«B*̂ p*»ed to -.4
«rW -mm M * t  liNe cMvwa, 
EBMHMfaMyk ftE 4ENL Of
SMkiyrti, «r h iM  safe m>g, «*
ftJwftwŴft̂ gsgftuI® k̂Pgwlwr
il asUk Jtatata HMW ̂ .̂Fwfia atat̂ ttaitata
. U rn
f ra g  festav# assfeaeawsie 
t h e y  aaay 
catch you fef- 
guard aad taete you are - . * 
mgmei. ta it....
tltovetar* dm cftatasaa taat 
ta* Ktaowaa Ait KahitiM. ta* 
fieiy’s 'BIM iifto * **lrt*ara» 
taMM to Art-ta SMto ta Om , 
p4Ur|(i4WMI** it
caaaa aattaifiirw art dom Ikw puta 
tor** dmam"’ is afe vaMd.
th * first fe ttos aetta* w4i*ki 
was a weik age y«fe*rda.y
Rjiey. rurater. ta mrmm •  
day, tl is suggested tlto teacher 
visit dm tauMsum hetaell fee- 
las* iaktag her cl**s- More to-' 
forfRattan may fe# ofetataed from 
ataiy repreaealati'iroa,**
Mm's Choir Sing 
For New Voices
Tfe* Kelow'isa M rt'a efafer a«- 
imwi weal Into full voic* Wed­
nesday at th# stcoed rehear***, 
w'hea many fed llmef*. who 
hadn't sung with the giwyp tor 
years* lur»*d out 10 aid the 
cauta fe choral staging.
Ctordoo Rofwrr. chfermastfv. 
repmrted that new voices w*r# 
needed, particularly first and 
second Wises, and second 
Iraara.
Tfe# men were rapidly rmsod- 
tag tato form, Mr. R ^ r  added, 
aod Ih* vxerutiv* said the turn­
out was so good, that expansioo 
might be discutsed te th# fu­
ture.
f*>i>aVito, taw 'atatiefetaM d#Ma- 
.•atar fe dm- Vcawtiaa s««ae. 
aa* a* toe kd* fe 'Iteaiferaal. a» 
•festrartoaais. feet., aad -mm 
•feofe Paul Emito Bfertoias. ife* 
Impoftaat Preach * Canadiaa 
|Mklnt#r..
fife you can me that IM* pro- 
frsm tagtai to do |u«l wfeat the 
acelet toiendtd: to aiudy Ih# 
namparliions ta art.
As the man sakt wfeea a frtand 
ashed “How's your wife." he
tfe* C*iw..tetto fitaa, ferwde* 
toowtag to* pawmags, was wa 
cirteMefe cuter mmm fe to* la- 
eate wfekh taspured th* pataA- 
iags two feuwtaed yeara mte- 
tfee a#«toraH(ii Sm  trawd 
taw story fe life fete dmmA b*s. 
patafeBtas, .aacfedta i a 
ii.v«ly afietaf statoa fe mmh- 
Bmtraila.
iteedRMis* fifea dwasad.tas imi 
wAgrnmilmmtegmmmtmmM
gmddmgt *whfeh kaaA*d tafetf 
teatouaa to aa#l ta p p t AA**»- 
taaa; Ifery.. psawffii 
tiNMw 'to bWNk M  tab 
” ’ ftofetaa# fNtol 'Mtito. .. 
fuavwtaty bas a tow** at th# ¥'*•- 
sxxuvt* Art GaJtarf'. ha*, a* wa* 
piwasav* feM*ra.ittaai l  teto**- 
tawB .shared by Arw Chaatoaa 
aitfei*.
c r  to  to o
So if you prefer Bawh to th* 
Beaikes, you aaay |#ef^  Rem- 
feraadt to RfepeMe and this., fe 
course fe jmm fetvDeg#:.
Asto do a o l hefetata to  say 
Rut keefi ta m M  toal th# 
wmid ruaiemiwrarf' wmnmw '"fe 
taieae lime*" aad. 'ig meaii «•* 
act!?'tote aaww t lM  .ta to*. Mm# 
fe Rembraadl aad OMMJfeto.
ttos IMia tmses eoMimei emh 
week .umiM Dteeeatomr t. H fe *  
iptefehd ecsMitofetoa ta ih* 
ipdersiaartag fe art- 
'tb# Krtowa* Aft lAfctofe $m- 
etefy aad the Matfctefe film  
Bm rI deserve your swppeiit aad 
î prcctotioR.
O C  InsiprificMt 
Claims Caoustts
Q U IR IC  *CPI — Crediiiste 
Lewder Real Choueii# said Wed- 
ne.iday niyfei he comideni th* 
Canadian Britedcailtag Ctonter- 
atloii “ the most ia s tg n iflca n l 
mgmtmfim I e v e r  »aw."
^ |o y  llte P iM lft  « l ■ firm 'tm  . . .
DrWe a TILDEN RENT-A-CAR
Ith * emly all Ctanadlsn ear rtntall 
riiO s)i« 0*lus* American Cara
"Brwfe Ntss** Ptjrtaouttw, Powftaa «r VgfiMdi
(locludta Oasoita*. OO aod tnsuranc*)
PICK-UP AND DEUVERY
CAPRI ROYAUTE U-DRIVE














m m m e j Hie bare fad b that 
well keep your car 
out front In
BOB WHITE ESSO SERVICE
Rutland Rd., Rutland Dial 8-5153
No grizzly car irotiblcs for you! Let un "wake up”  
your car . . .  get it raady for any type of driving. 
Rcusonubic rates.
f  ■ —
You Can Have Your Pie 
-  and Eat It, Too
When You Move With
CHAPMAN'S
"Your Allied Van Lines Agent"
760 VAUGHAN AVE. PHONE 762-2920
q i A N N I L  2
f m « S D ik Y ,o c f ,»
itif i-tlte  fiMifbaawi 
SiSfaro-lfeftfa £bp 
f:fB -Azt idaii ZcHko
j L .  ■—• -■* -m .9fp6fli
• Ifti fM * "
f  ta taft Ita tain.
fe ta# fisfe
ta tw»
tlte fte® «««k 
tate ira rli’f  Ite® 
I IM  il amw m-JLmmgw Ay* g|J Iftte*'
6 .® -!  O nM i fe' IsMMM
' ft'l l  itatatrfe ..................
WAA ' Mite. taMB (PCfJB 
Sltol-ltaitaM l Itawf 
)l:tA —llrotacr 
')l;)ta-ifaattel OMPta;!
U ;ll—IM Irwofe tta a ir*
•’TtagieM  fb a t W »t*"
CHANNEL*
TO V H »A V ,O C T.n
t:fi|—Ylte PfeM iia  
Y;9ta>rllte MgaiHir i 
•feM M ifiite** IfeMfe 
•£.19-11? tltette .fiMM 
i:® —t tawndty Itatal fe ta* 
liawiet 
*“ta'f'.ry_ Mary**
|):3 *-|| .©ttarii Ii#*i 
12.11—tag FtaMT ibwte
•"Mftirltef It a FmiwMta'*
C H A N H i i  2




• ; l l—Snfeal Cvfeit
t . t i—Ntvt. Wmdm, tgmW
• :li-Q k . NfgM SclMfe.
I;® —fey Farortta feartiaa 
f;® -B A  feuttcfe fihuwcatf 
i;® .Q ft .Smart 
i;fe —tbminy Huatrr 
t;® -frfe a y  fUfhl al itk# 
hlavlrt
" Itiila i fe th# 
ll:ta-8ofeat Crvfet 
ll:® —NitM(ial !!««• 
U !l$ .irta ih tr  
U :)»-U arh*t Quoirt 
U:25—ItoOywood Thcati#




7;®-The Wlkl Wild Wrtt 
i:99—Hogan’t  Heroci 
•:09-B«r S Jamborev 
10:01—feUt T#*n-Age 
America Pageant 




Dob Prccht. producer of The 
Ed Sullivan Show it a keen stu­
dent of symbolism, specializing 
tn old Russian religious paint- 
' ' to®. __
RECOONinON TOOK TIME
Jim Backus, veteran voice fe
newcomer fe ih t year" for 





ta l#  I) v \
l‘l I S I'l lt Mil I
All ('ifdil ( *id.
SS'i'li'onu'.
'A ( I 11 hi
1.11 \ur, V ;ii ,
LA D D
I \ \ \  R! Ni l W i M  I
T h a
ym * • *  fe S'ynnytajl W''—w ®  ĵ...
tl® tppta tt
V A M '-r-
® te ta ihtero, *' 
liM' mm* iMitt 
y ta llta  that 
asataia tuah- 
iM  fe "aaiad 
a iil ta « t“  M taa Pear’* Oem 
rtteual amM A m  h. w».»»
 ----- ..4.1 le, t r t  'eutfei*®*®
tmtmrnmm fe “
«g® Tta* feitafe
1® pUfeteff w  tatita iR  iM  «ta
efei Ia M tafeta*.
®s fefes M  
hafeife. te ^ fe ta ro l
M IMroifefei m m m
ym art aiPm bm an  
rn m A m  «fey ta 
dm UmPM tm km  
mm* Mm* m •
Im,, 'c i® i .etasrt ■tatftetitafejta 
Irta who «fe ta
Ifea Mfetaa a taS  to fet- 
■T® »rtssr»»#aiite ®  Dfe®# 
Saifear KMm ** h* .Matisfe 
M  Tatas* U m ia  m m j l A  
gmi aa haMratate ta taMM. 
t ®  ife »a* ta wawhtag fef 
«aitt ' aad a rtta fe f
ta tia f uitei«»«tal m
o fe lrt fetaf a
ll®  twiag thaa •tadftad t«K.t 
ta taa iNg-outi, 
t®  tasferatioa «*“ •  
arateg thi.* tta* tPm * m  t®  
nMMAt, ®»saf*d. ®  « *» *  fe 
f(«im ih»ai*talf fe
and after ffey two dai» fe 
ealmly Mag the 
fe sirtkioi owl 
fttifey Ktwfa* gave an eshl* 
talktei fe ta iil aife aim 
lagredianl to to# “ mmd ata 
haa.rf* calafory that marks iha 
difftrtoca bftween to# graat 
and the oeaMPreat in ̂  spmt 
It would teem to be ® r ^  
courage feus tith r t f e f e ^  
c«tMreatratton or tae ««^ptato 
sijjgtooess fe purpofe fe »» 
graat compati®.
y o ix e y k a ix  
Our oast encowatar with to i 
perfrtmats came to the form 
fe the Rusiian volieybail teams 
w® really had no crtnce to 
«®w w rtt they could do under 
the raressurti of actual com- 
peiiiioa but w® 
reifeis fe a ditcifetoad and to- 
tfiue  form fe training. Thera 
can ®  no mistaking the fact 
that to attaining world ®mto- 
ance ta any *® rt. the discipllo# 
must ®  moaUy self-imposed.
Such ouUta®taf ®m®Utora 
have to ®  willing to strive for 
excellence not only as a group 
® t also Imlivldually. correcting
petaanal tailsitt' tad Improw- 
ing’ sikiMs- 
7 ®  Ru&stoAs pstaided an eta 
tardQr mtm diBfteMiw to w rtt 1 
had alw'aya r^aidad as. a rath- 
ea iaaipsd gam* trtt giaod 
feta ®  a wmg lievw rtva I 
waea voBeyrti feayed w’ita 
SMCh agpteteiue ta iv *  eeHabtood 
ta®  a'grart a rt eooawmy fefe-
iMf iM  tarta crtk mm* to** 
Maata easy. U. lawwtatoa M  
gmm am u irt. tn 'fe® ta 'P£ 
aiMWt as as®* ta •  **••* r t  
t«.'«i!iiitai. a pm itert 
®  ®  taa amrnm** NNMi. I 
life iImii totet swrt wta tato*^
a® ta lr tf  m  *fe r Mmmm. tab
Itfa
CM fe»y«r ta 
® i  a tot-flB#tet-*« 
iota «® a  aha wcta ta aw at- 
tata wiieh Itad am omsar*® 
way m  dm t ta dm atorts.
After vtaalita swch «Mtstart 
tag taata.. i  aaa avcw mm* rw- 
antart ta see a "ive“ ' cstata 
taan fe tesHkta as feayrt r t  a 
lliMrtpi'ai i wwta a*' t  fitof' Ita"
gtar̂ MK Jkf̂  fegteAiBRlKfeBRi ftl lifttatef wiswaBt' *
Wrfeit ^  TIkayftftifaf**w Ip t w im  T r t :  9. r tW S to H B P S  “
ftaiiaia^ i®  avarage feayav 
®iats law tads tawwiw .sfecaSiB 
fettawtaeta wMto vtartag aufe 
peaiMrntaSicwf. hfe saiatag * 
gata* as II naa ®  feayrt is aa 
iBugfea'ttan la ta r t  a rt mm** 
hi a MNto' by 'Wrtta '•*  ran
jrttefttata tafafer Jfetaft ftifarlft MMBmamm̂uae imaa wm— o s wt e w*  am .-tt^ .p 'l■ -p
ta# jfeNtotataW. ftW" aa#u#MWta '.jaMMalta
jtoflt. hegtaataf ta «»«fe to' a 
igwil. A orwviidfa a (htaJuM'gw 
where ate sai'ia* “A maa'.: 
raas'h must *«r«rt hla gras.
. .  , i t  arsw' iBOfa li® .
It «a gato artitof fe«a, -me- 
tag M  ouisUtadtag aatalMMi 
®  a taam or M  iadiviklua 
chiMild tmelm* us Ir t i  aitaua 
tag tupartar ahUity ta a sttM 
is ' feta cream a rt cart'’ 
fur cafl.ato well-faviMrt irt.iV" 
IfaiAsli..- Tlfa dhbdtecstitiRi yrfjf Iisb 
iMwrs fe hard work raqurrv* 
Rt.uti ®  to almmi dirrrt laoj' 
mdm to the quality fe sk<li 
•mmtai atttiiNia prrtucrt.
ttfhich, fe (owna. is w-h - 
enml fe us ang'Sg* to a
a "mmautm thtog," tulty at* 
loyad as a form fe rarraairt 
a.od excarcisa bfe ® ( as a way 
fe Ufa.
For mmt fe us t®  "reach" 
Is im ar long eoough a rt tto
"graip*' is always out fe tight 
Anfehar faalhar to I®  shulik 
-Uka. I»,S. -
OPEN t®  USE 
Coo'ie one, com* all to I®  Kri 
owna Badmintoo liail Ocloba 
24-31 and enjoy playing tuu* 
minton as a guest fe t®  clut; 
New Mamrtrs Weak starts oi 
®nday, Oct. 34 so come on Ihi 
feaylng nights (Tuesday, Thur*- 
day or Friday from A ll or Sun- 
day aftarnoon from l-3» to tto 
badminton hail ®  t®  corner 
fe Gaston a rt Richter Street 
The week will ®  cUmased by 
a ® rty * ®rdon me * a ®x  
social on Saturday. Oct. ®, 
Come and visit the swlngln’ast 
club in town - where the rac­
quets are never sUll.





4p R i f t  t f t ^ ta f t r R P ^ W R  ta ^ p —
thiMre affera wmmmmm* a 
c® M  tataiMtew a ®ta tta a tatata
tiikpfaRMi 4ifaY4HRfal|4kS(| BBsik A 
laa if ttaKsa. ■ataatedy.
Maadav TtassdajF aad Vad-
AMMtaftjiv ' Rlitf'R. 2IL8HI AjntttwWHmNBIl|Fc Wte®w* wBrtitata takPta
'ftll# Jk̂ [Wa9fyi3tWi of Msifa PfaiRfa’' 
ara" ttott ®  mmm. at 1 a rt t T i
fa JML. i-ll Ift fadRik RSŜ WfafaiBitfat
«a4y.
Ttatfrtay, Friday a rt Satar- 
iajr. (Oki." ® ® , 'T ®  FamMy 
Ivwels" wIM rua bam* aughtty 
al I  art t:®  tfaa-. also al t®  
SfaMVfafa HMllMCft At t  pb-.ni.., 
tawpijjgp jfaiGGnpnp faŜ AntfaMMi oM 
liid i infaiidfavii** ifafA |%ifr 
V® a rt liir t iid  Jtatawa-. It i»
tht tilBwrT iMf m  tMmlMMi nAn.*amar wBwasw Jp wea. amm ante w ue^w ^m  (w ff
rm m  m  ta amk. Am a mmm 
i r t  M ti ia Pm  antk Ids .fedrt 
tew. Tlte aaa dsaafta ® r  a rt 
lAa fiidh a jff*b aa a iwafe ta a 
fe gjha has «-»epiy
rtvraliHiTis a rt towas -srtrh 
rtafiy h M  har ta tote gartw*.
Vfam ifedpjpfi.f digf
tttwr'iili •  'SarStiB* M l
freedeen fur rtrsrt art ®r 
eoiEiiaaxsM.
"T®  Faart* Jewals'" has
Jerry ®wis partraytog sevaw 
taffm «l .characters, iadrttog 
a cifcus clowa,. a ferry tort cap-
| f i i »  ®  fe a c p ta ,w ® h  M le^te^tesa# wp wsap^w^^msate j y— a
arttae fetah a gaaiPsM art a 
dstachva. AB, ta adfetioa ta hta 
itata fe ctato®Mr ® i  tortN- 
ipart fer a atatefear'fed 
Ijgfal'MiA*
i*tA3lfaS M MM0F 'Ift#
nRft#%i iiMl pNlta
#> liRt Imni #
tifil ip l&PEkRR El
Ir t  ta a rap ar ftom' feoww 
MiJupnp fa fan i’tiSS4fa tpf fan
A N im ® C « N K ti flMMSKAM 
I ®  Suadtaid. O rt. F rtiva l 
wdl preseat Heary V. Itaary 
VI. Twellth Night. Dua Gta- 
vaMi a rt two «t®ff plays ta 
tfill.
tfal inmmumi Anii
KAJUJ|<MM IkAliO l BAJGi
A-Y'sttiiWis flm 
Dawtes — Faritat 
l^esfitaite «- ftr- 
IhfamiiBv faf%i W'mbBmw ia# fan 
WfaSft'f"
ftoaaataMfei
hSlM Ctata • rtX R  IM a ,
1632 Pandoay St. 
Dbri 762-2841 KcIowim
. . .  U K  MB«iER
W itoil fei tfta jp(r:^im)net A rt itati w iiil « i am , 
1^1^ tataciivf vicwti^. F rt iiiiamaiMM a r t  
ttait-0|ta caB
Black
K n ig h t
f  t i t  vision€30, iw
-dm Adh RK A — V ■̂AŴ̂ Ĥlawtatadtnfa faCtnWIWi inffaBm Bwtpnmgpi
r h M it  7 6 2 -4 4 3 3
LIKE OUR BEACHES?
CaM Into otir oCrioe 
and p i  deiaiU of our 
choke lakrthore propciidet.
Robert H. WILSON 
Realty Ltd.
U3 BF.RNARD — 7K414t
Nlghta 
7t2-24f7 -  7624313 
7l2-4iM -  7C24473
Mlta, T®„ Wed., Oct. 25, 26, 27 
ICMMkM’IbCMfnMOtW’JlMaUlMBttKfmamam-taauasr asM ABM r. 
ja u M u s e ..- -  i
J a a a n a m o a
M m m m a s
wcftftfM n  * w^ftwww *
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
2 Showlnga Nightly at 7:00 and tilS  p.m.
Thun., Fri., Sat., Ocl. 28, 29, 30
■ O t n t i  n G 9 S S  K K M IS I3 I
itanR rL E M IIS  M r  
'•-HIMILYdillirE
(kjuanuwinioouciios) TKNMCOLir
? Showings each evening at 7:00 and #:05 
Sniunlny Mntlneo at 2 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
FAfiE tA l | p # l i A  ©AH.T FO U inK . 9m ,, OCf. U , Wm
CKOV RADIO
A IT IIO A T
w» a rt Kews
•  ■lik-Sport*
•: tb-'BFeaklafe rttli 
H»i.W iirtk




ft j£:te ti 4 M M SammnLeBw'-' ww •■“rtPtaaMPtateP IF' hriq>rou-B mm
•  to t®  Btota
t t  *A-Ne*-i 
tf:lto-*C»V »*mek
MeLnuABi 




l:lA =«i4 CouatT? Soccfff 
S w at 
t:ti»#*li|fd *?  Srt»«ata 
) ; t i—fiav i
Da lioBda? st dm amk, t®  
totattf fe Samten at t®  
Mnaauaa aadl Aattawaa asssEia-
IftftB iititfiyi il iftftiilftJ’
Tkm was a mtmmi tm bem 
  wfei tacitiaf a#v*
•:tA»Aey«s *A Go-Go .fatow
TMi-Aciw* *A GoGo mmm 
t.a t—Ee®#f fe :t® Hifedaa*! 
|:.® —Woffe Temmfwrn 
|;.3A—Aem  ’A GtaGa 
|:tA -lf.ii»k item I®  Matad® 








7 »-ns.dlo BiW# a»:Wi 
i  r t -  'n># L«!®ra« llowf 
I ' ta-.Krw*’
I  4fl, -.Ktiahtowly New*
0*rd#f»rr 
•  W - Rtvlval Tim# 
I.Xt'-Suwlty Moraln* 
tlaiafine 
10JtH-Songi of Salvation 
10 15—BiJlbli liracl 
10 M-CtK»*en
10 U-TraruiUantk
II  00—Church Hroadra»t
11 00—Ttirvey'i Itymaat
12 05—lamklng ThnKigh tiw
Pnpera
12 10—Hktdeo Pages of tiw Air 
12:30—News 
12 40-S|iorU
12; G~ tTw Greg Acres Iftio* 
l;00-CFL FooirtU 
4 30-Croii Country Owckup 
I;00—NHL Itockty 
7:30—Captlo) Report 
•;0O-The World Tfenomm 
1:30—Sunday Shoarcasa 
9:30—Hour fe Decision 
lO OO-VoIca fe Hop* 
16:W-1»ro]#Ct *•• 
ll:30-Musle to Mklnlfeil 
12 00-Ncws t r t  R)|b Off
FO OTRAtX  
RROADCAST S a iE D V tC
CKOV Kalawaa and
C40V-
A  f  fe
Protest Songs On Incretse Rtpidly 
And Money Returns Termed 'Growry'
m 4 w m  w i 1
„ Oct. 24 — 1 f.as. 
Sask. at B.C.
8«b.. Oat. I t  — I  t>in* 
Calgary at B.C.
8F.hn*riNAL> Novetnter •  ®  7.
FINALS: Novembar U  ®  14. 
IT. and 10 or lU f  n«€«iMG<
OIIEY CUP: Toronto, Nov. t l.
Dates and times of t®  semi* 
final and final famaa will ®  
annotmced as soon as t®y ara 
finalised.______________
■OUDAT FKOM BAU.
Walter OMallay. president fe 
Lo* Aagaia* Dodgers Baseball 
elfei, mads aa appcMtnce a« 
TV’i
Kiiimaa's rraTraaislwtt— wr̂ w wwtewawttTOiawtea-x
T k *  (A®
IRM fe toC’: 
tssard,. H. K
o ^  t®  j
t®  laaftim* ( 
secretary fe j 
faft IMLiAiiftiiin 
Bisoriaikjii, C.
C, Kfele?. iiaoik miaul**. A great 
gbal fe dm MAmmw at dm 
mmmmm efmmm dmmiPi m
upo wMaKftfii, wm9 ŵdw
SMBBMiiSlY ttiwhta ftftdgptŵŵrw wmmmmg eam wummmm ammammt apanaa
fefirt lo 1® work fe I®  liuaaima 
auworijaiiuB.:- 
GOOflWCMIK 
7 ®  dsr«r®s *gpr*«**d eg 
preciatsua iur I®  miis'taadtag 
work fe t®  me«a®ffetip t®ifw 
as®  IGw M. K. Cbrwer. « ®  
npoffkfe l® t i® r* ar* aow 149 
mcifewfa. Tliis I* ®  far t®  
lariefe mefxi®y«iito £i t®  hi»w 
emf fe our moaeuai.
Mi»« Cfeoer esports t®  num* 
® r will lorreas* many Unwa 
as srwo as uork fegins on i®  
«k»« b u ilte f. and pwpie real®  
* ® i 'I®  muieum can do tor 
our city,
Evidemy <»f i®  growing ap* 
preciaiioii t4 tii# museum wa* 
im-wm in an anonymous gift fe 
flO iMesentrd at the mceung 
lo I® treat arer. J, A.. Moisey. 
G IFfli
® W 8 ! \*|s#»w« gift* to I®  
M.u»eu»i wtr* present-fd by I®  
vtree^hairman. C., W. Kowwle*, 
tm lirhalf fe A K to»yd Ce fe 
I®'*# is a »»*el*l lmi‘lrt»trn« to 
*®ri*rn used for writing,
Raynwfiit Akock, a dlreeior 
s(si«oittt«l to I,® board during 
t®  iummtr <,f iNlS, espreft-ed 
interest in Myanlilnf sn exhibit 
fe objerl* u»fd oo W'rili,ng de»ki 
in early da*i of settlement, 
whuh would include tbe quiU 
x®rpener 
T ®  dlr»rtr.ri #spr*»»ed their 
im*r«e(atk« fe the gifts frtun 
Mr tsjjd. w® ®s tieen a 
stauocti Museum supporter 
through t®  year*. 
o m M B n i 
7 ®  fiKMit cxdttng report wat 
gi%*fl by M P. DeMara. chalr« 
man fe t®  Udldlng commltle* 
far t®  centtnnlsl museum, Mr. 
DeMara. with Mr. Know®, it 
aim a mem®r of the museum 
project comlruclhm committee, 
recently afemlnted ®  Major 
Patklnaon to direct the coo* 
•tructioa fe t®  new museum 
®ilding.
Chairman of the project coo* 
itruction commit® ia lUll 
... Ba®ff. ..Mr. IJeMara'i progr.tst.. 
report oo the work fe the ®ndl* 
log committee gave I®  direct* 
ors great encoura®ment. and 
:-.::.|®,..:iagatii®,,,«dJoufM(l:,,.,arllh .a  . 
feeling ot optimism and eothua* 
la«m over t®  feight prmpecta 
for ihe Kelowna Museum ia 
futur* years.
PLAT SOCCia FOK MOVIK
The Gladiators, an Italian Los 
Angeles soccer (eam, will ap* 
pear as an Italian village team 
m t®  film What Did You Do 
In the War. Daddy?
aOULYTI'DO© (APJ! — Ibro 
tost sioegs arc ta£rart«0y Pfe*few.r da r®  jpc;i|a
day*.
Gmm fe t®  big^st hits m 
Ero fe Irt'trufeieai, a frtdf 
afeu^war ballad ("YoM'rc oii 
fa. fam fciitiS Ssir ifatis*-
JWC «mT ® ® y * la wat. lad: 
wh®** t® t tm  ym'te ®
toa ?'"k.
7 ®  fesMoi MmMeA (a aaat* 
tiliaa L m M i .sates «i i®  
Mril IMPfa f a  f fa
Cv* fe Desituetloa has brougM 
fawwr wafe tiae praspact fe tor* 
luae te ®  stacer. Batty Hew 
Cfer*. and at®er. P. F. Moan 
7® y hev* varyjng attitudes 
abcMit t®  money i»vfev«d.
McGuire, 39. a b r a w a y, 
shaggyAaired Arafxait fe ti® 
New Christy MtatotrcU. says: 
*T ®  moaey ?  I  tiiWi h i
P̂Qovey. 7 ®  way- ow sodfey la 
set m, aaostef e®  aceompilsk 
a ipreni deai**
Sksan. M, mm mttiaJs ®  
tame ®  hate* his first a*a®  
tPlfet.
PAKK38T8 BKQKE DP 
McGwe w® ®ra ta Gkta*
homa City; his pare®! faro® 
up '«®a ®  mm me. and, has
WkOijhif hSMSk fa OMfaMT'*
a*a,' A aew fat®* w® a ■em 
stiwrttan w ® toavw
jiah.ta |oh .dwftag ti®. 
h a a g e d  ip-anMnar 
nr eitfKl tttmss ia 
a year." McGuir* recaa*.
lie ifei SiChool in I®  IMh 
grade tm ti® M vy. w u dta* 
charged a year lator ®  betag 
lift iriftcl fiomifttfciiJ
bad. tkea became a 
M  age M ®  haigieaed oa 
toifc stagers In' a Laguaa Beacii 
*  louse. N e a l  day ®
a guitar aad as n t hli
way.
SloaB was bora ta Ik w  York 
art caaa* In Las AagAm at IL  
ito trtod coQege "but I  enukta't 
go tr tt routo." ®  wroito rock 
'b‘ I f e i  seags with fair success. 
7® a ®  b ® rt some records fe 
Bob Dytaa a rt Pfe* S e ^ r.
Eve f e P e s t r u e l l n a  w rt 
fauftfttisGl far nTVpifiiift ibmIIoi SfatfaBS 
B$ usî pifaiifttic. lS/eG»iiiiift 4lcvfatt 
ti®t it w® pfetttoaL 
*“T ® » ®  bym§ im m art a
ijnf BBfi ]T|lij
M g  mm m* 
fe
wm-, ”1 t i fWM toft®*’:. Itot fe 
Crttrwctigia was ewtirfef psbrh 
ettc. l l  Mys to youag people: 
See w rtt is rt|®mtag. thea 4e 
loaytdmt aboiil A. That's w ife
play. A Pstfeel fb r M«w ia Uaa*
He Didn't Want To Be Caught Up 
hi Hollywood Woniiip Of Success
ftOLLYWOQII tAPi — Mali* kapL pusfeacly ehanatajg a cmb*
mdbaa Sfeifel's espiaBatiQa fe edy m a ch®g* fe pac*. it «ms
ihft HmMI ftlSMMNKlAdi klilHBUhftm
Item IlBii|.y*med tm tee tp  srtttTa luama. Itatoni troes t®
years stae* ®  'wea m  Oscar: Aahea. ia bfe-iwisi ®  ptaysd
feda*i want to ®  rauiht m  Mfedy
ia I®  wnrshto fe mettmJ*
OiCft# wiftMfft ftfft suQDoied
to de ti®ir utmost to cash ia 
on I®  poidee gtft. wrteitag 
and drtltaf to to r t careers 
and rtidiffels.
Not Sr®U.
“Afler 1 won t®  Oscar, 1 
dIdaT make a f i®  ® * l fnr a
.yesr,** ®  ®ys-, "Ye*. Iher* 
wm* all kinds fe ettmt and 
pres#Miet to get me lo figo. 
itot succ««.s can ®  a trap, and 
I was ® terniliirt not to fail 
lalC' It.
"Money? It never did eonrera 
me No matirf ®w bad ibinis 
get, fmt can always sell your 
car "
Max ®hrlt has not reached 
that state. Kserfd in his eariy 
days a* an aiiwr. be has lived 
Comfortably.
Aft.er hi* Oscar fo*' .'udgmeot 
•t Norem®rg, .. appei.r*d 
In t®  unsweceayul The Coo*
®mmd fe Altooa, tor- whkb ®  
had tom teevtously tomm.lttrt.
•Then I waited,” ®  ex*
(rtined ’T ®  offers were very 
flaltering Rut mMt fe them 
had me playing aa caniesi 
roung G e r m a n ,  After The 
Ymmg iJont and Judgment i t  
Nuremberg. 1 had eetmgk fe 
trtt ”
He too® the fast wtth Togs
CAN LIVB IN THEE
Mary T y ®  Moore. Mrt. Dick 
Van Dyke on TV. has aa archi*
®t>deslgn*d tree hou® to I®  
fatdea fe her new horn*.
OtOSSROAOS 
SU PPU G  LTD.
* f t |  wdtoa 
Hofei fe Katowwi'
TAKE YOUR RADIO AND 







G O IrfG  ilv r lT lrfC T  
Then cwne out and ae* Chrta 
for all your hunting aupplles.
C A SHUNTIR
Gpen 7 daya a w®k
•  afetoa aafeh fe Katowrt 
oaRwf. 17
30 "Extra Value" Features 





Our thanks to the people who showed 
such interest in our display at Rotary 
Harvest Fcatlval.
T ®  whiaer fe ewr FREE Draw 
MBS. EAT MMiKTlN,
1199 Paadeey - •  Kalaw®
Chair orders for Christtnu taken now.
SMrth Fnafeoiy Shoff lng Ccaftt FIkmm 762-M 79
IT'S CANADA'S OWN CAR
See and Dritre the Common*SenM 




PAB-1 n o fiiia iw
m m m w m m n m m
t;iM SM P m  m i
A'.VlHSsmP.
SiUk*BreakSitet wittivpraqpp 4HMpsKBie|y
B N tfiY iM am V  
n  ite  ft?t-tote tej----
fb ir




|:fe —Vestii «f IM* 
t:t9 -% (K ti
t : | l  :.|P%xittote OBBUBcatMr|F 
PSUClita CMmim- 
m-^mh^Prn
|9:;t|—A: Mm i itetf H ll hfitei#
*ti t  pjii,.
IfeMMi ita«a
l|:'«U)l^bQHFi 
ll:»-4(ii!E ty 1 Smw tw. TIu F) 
fitaei
ll-M -ite rtt Emp IliMMtoyi 
I I  : il—A rtar? to Emteataitr
tt® .., titer,, f i i l
I I ;
Nattoa's Btrtitest tVeCI
I I : 39 -Farm Hew*
|,;to—.New*
I  ; 19—A W(MM«a*i Wofid 
t;»-.SiclMtal DrtMMteast 
f  :39—Newf
f  Canada llattiuto
3:99—Newt
3.:99—A Laij^t Clitilc* (GloHal 
3: $$—Aiiitiiininil 
4’99—Nt»s
I  :tt-rC*»idiaa Rtiuiidtto 
4;l9-t»te Mvely Qm 
lOrrg Arret I 
3:99—Newt 






•  :49—FM Tottigtit 
g;45—Itod and tsarlet
7 99-Nrwf and Commtnla 
7;39-«aek to th« Bibla 
I  99—Wcwld Tbmorrw 
•;I9 —Swtef Eat?




10:13—Cafetol City Commentary 
































9:09-1067 and AU That 
10:09—Winnipeg Pops Concert 
10:39—MmsIc ®ene Montreal 
11:09—Same as Monday Night
NEW BYARS RETURN 
Micrtel Sarrazln and Genev* 
leva Bujold, recent CDC dlsoov* 
cries, star In a TV veralon fe 
Anouilh'a Romeo and Jmtmdm 
Oct. I.
ftffaUF' JbF Eiaiaa Mtefansyw gtogyn
weMk. fjrCt to® i  I®  grmmi 
ito l ggir daSy- eeii  a4|iw0y AttoSa 
Tegmtmg CJCfif'fli gngmmm, 
»«c; are aa^nw fe g® ppegyatMi
R̂CtiARi ahftteteiaBtf̂rtdMk. aMa. #6®*' wwAai®WRtmuft bmb Irmui
Mew ®  t®  sm ® hlgMitfhta 
m  *m& west Friday.
life  Swteday at I  pea. to® 
mtctol gmm ®t«ecn Saskatoto 
•waa m4 B..C. Uoao wfe ®  
towadeact ®  OV*Fli toaitctog al 
t  pm- 
 ̂ SMday
fair ftm Sllfal^
aid T h I a f  •
inpa I  to I f
■9.**. y e n ' l l
ttoaff llarvw
afilbfiy wyto tot 
sraadtfM reae 
fe
im i .fe th e  
im am  Mark Tw'»to.. Mwra
'Twaia, aw WMleftoiaid »a* ^m . 
a «®rart«r to ® t day, aad a 
®  fe a toft. Tb mimAe 
'mem toi» ®  now mm a®  
lef««d»iy crtrarter m  •■'Strw** 
aad 'Tbtogt” m* w ii alt# featvee 
•oiite "fbeliy For T ®  Beat 
CeaerattQft**.. T® tolerpretef fe
W EIiC tV
aOVFM
IM  7 ilCS FM
h iM iey  ftwoferil Frldaf
I  p m. to 3 p m. 
"Matinee CoiM’eri**
7 pm to I  p m.
"Softly at ®vf*f|**
I  p m. to •  t I.
"A World fe Mutic”
•  pm, to 10 p m. 
••Symphony ItaU”
10 pm. to I I  pm.
"Frocl Row Centre" 
Comedy Star Hm# tlW s.l 
FM T®atr« (Thurs ) 
Chioeiukxat to )* u  (Frl.l
Saiatday
•  pm. to 7 pm.
"Mutic fw Dining"
7 pm. to •  pm. 
Symfetooy HaU 
•;10 pm. to •  p m.
A World fe Music
Smday
7 a m. to t  a m. 
"Morning M itl" 
f  a m. to 10:15 am.
• Classics for a Sunday" 
10:15 am. to 10:45 a.m. 
"Sounds of Muilc”
10:45 a.m. to Ncxm 
Moods Modem 
4:»p m, to 7 p.m.
A Sunday ®rcnade 
7 p.m. to 5 pm.
A world of Music 
pja*....to., 19 
Strings and Things 
(Spoken Versel 
10:15 p.m. to MMnlte 
Music TUI MIdnlte
A Feaiaro FM Naw®ail wBl ®  
carried sevea alghla weekly 
I  P.M, la l i l i  p.m.
BUh pafery w ^ ®  1® cnator 
IfauciCa J'fadi KiCiftiiiM? fafa II  
wcR laaawte la aaaay fe today* 
yoMBgC jffiiHT Be*R ®  kiarkTd 
®  wcM kwesmi Sieve AJ®a fe®  
special p i a a a  padttiag, V *  
tfteae |tiatm4%t  fafe' 
tite.'elittrs  ̂ toal ll. fefeu*- tetoa 
'Twato scadtoito) aad ff.ir**ni!*iTff' 
vito gtoeeiii® veatoMgP. aronHI 
Iter aa Istosefesag ap®* 
tfuaS' fe yaftig|dfey. 06 gmii*ws 
toeiwTt ®  toll mmd Itofe fe 
IB Meter atvtoter faiifiiwii ■■#*■'" vwHmgg. wmw wmaw
aiaste.
Cmmm Tfeadty aigsM al M t* 
11 |Mte. a ®  it w il ®  "t®M dy 
Tlater". T ®  i Mi*fwyT*ff#it*ty 
rrrigaiti® daaraciar a c t o r  
ibtor Dftiawr wto to ®  I®  
ftimiity maOifed wito a toea® 
®  "(®)ra)lir Gnutei Ft'to** 
—aart fe a eaalsaniiitot fe 9 
Sperto C® tadl.
toi ♦ ftf
tPodateatoiy ttfgot p apectol 
fe iM a®  tofeii Miay witt. ®  
® ifd  Icaiifeiaii toft proel Aro
Miill itoA fêftMWRi wmmrn.
tdgft wito atoftf gmat aiad®* to 
a rgittt Itl caitoisd Raaaftft aad 
Jidiat Ykii prcterasa to a ftoii
fljfatM  <fm W i fatiti' WBB 
syr®wM|F 'fftftftifaHi fa l|jfaf faifffajg 
tfttirtll IBFifYifMnili Ellfitot 'faiaa R̂R̂9iaHdaNl R̂giv BHtol ̂ ÔÎHHMRAtt wBtoRP
Tferaaiial lOIC Syiat® #?. €m* 
lato tto** to 9 aad k 'Wfe ew»ifrfifi'fiy 
well 'pa* t®  'Wteil .femta®®  
Maft .iigw off lime fe' |9 pm.
Ttourfeay at iymfiteiay ftall 
lim# fe 9 pm- yeu’R ® ar i®  
dfeiui, fe a new CBC program 
afeualiy ®artoi I®  aain« title 
at CJOV'fM* S |m 0 ^ y  Halt-. 
Thto aew fcrto© will tm ' ®  3f 
•»cek*.< T ®  4mMm (to carry (t 
tm FM' li»:le«ier« «# felt war a 
wi»# o#e. la this way .ywu'll m  
al®  ift hear I®  Tfeftot# aad 
Mofercfe fytefAoey Mnc®.elrai. 
Outxiaadjftg' fuc»l muf-lciaas 
will u ®  part to each caiHwft.
T®  fir*!, hf t®  Ifm lreal 
iymitooay orchrtira imder Z#* 
ton Mthta. 'will fmturo vfedto® 
Ivry C illii fe Itrael. la toe 
wee® a®ad. toil CSC ‘%m» 
tAany H ill"  toaiure w il ®  ® t| 
to ftoalil Hyrcte Jmm, Letm 
Flcii® f, Vtrtimir Athkenaiy, 
Rudolf Serkto* Jffome loweo* 
that. PhUlfjpe EntremoBt aad 
dwcptonltts Rourrtrd aad Mor* 
rlict; rifetairts Hmryk Sreryng, 
Erica Mor toi. Iimc Stem. Natto 
aa Miltlrto aad other* who are 
frmout totematioftatly today, 
fetotoii tuch sf teiior Jo® 
Vkkers, ®s« Rit hard CroM and 
soprano Mary Slmmofta wlU ®  
®ard.
T ®  coitduclors Mehta and 
Orawa wlU direct t®  ortheatras
KEIDWMA lkAn.T CtoURIER. f l i . .  eCT. « .  IMS FAX2E 14
FRH TRIAL
I flperlailttag to Rental a®  
PcriBaneni Water rtfteaeri, 
Fam|Mi and FUtera
FInmm Roy Noeak 
7624(724 -  7659913 
1280 EMf 8 t
—SB
W®n ihopping or yM tfa In Kelowna, 
eat where the food’albe lto|N,
■ SPECIAL -  D teM t'iiM k   $1.
L__________________  _____________________
SNACK TIME — LUNCH TIME 
ANY TIME 
Eat at
571 Bernard Ato. HAROLD S
PiMMM 762*5418 P  1̂
to tS- fe t®  S  eoacetta. Gtefel 
cnwiuctoi* adR te .(Raaiilaus 
Sacsowataeamrki.' Gewrfe Sfett. 
iienB® Stoterct®, Haas Swaim' 
toy aad Chuuries Mtmda. 
'Tkmraday adgM* FH  Ttetor* 
lift iwtoly dfefesead w®« 
ttotoasf* aift wmm ti® cteaee 
to te®  tite simgram that ®siIntofta aiwMktoaasuamuf saŵm fda.̂  m-wwsHtfel mm liilft CtoiPfaW i iMlBto ipMP 9 .
fai fiiiiifa' fapfam )MMr% fa faun ffai 
fe .niR. H nmi .itiiteirr ®  'wIimi 
Gtoma Vfeto psfetoefe H. G- 
INIto* *W ® fe t®  Warld’* aaiii 
Cf®tad aaaas. hymn* to New 
Vfet aad New Jersfty to part®? 
® . tt w® toal SMMt fe titeift 
aeddeals fe seeaetotoe tomto
Stoce t®  Mftrewry Theatre 
tetfarated thia m m i»  wito 
(Qkwm VeUa, thto toary ha« ®  
ftsaae togead to teaadeatotog. (Cto 
FM Yhmtr* 19 to I I  Ttoirwiay 
•toli,. yftMl te ®  toft egfwro 
toafty' to te ®  ti® liaitod®e fe
*W® fe toe W rnir w toftte m  
toat fiatfefe ato®, Oepim  I t  
s m  T ®  aato ewaftoee to to® 
•pie w ll te  yemr toaafenattoa—• 
® t f  i t | iM |^ ( t o ®  M tocteft 
wW*»—y te te  rwaUy gm mamg 
totog ifttog Am ym Tteewtoy 
mwatoag l i  ®  H  ®  Ort 2R. "
Star Rtewrtfe Wfe 
To "Jots* James"
HGU.yWGOO IAP»-Ftte«da 
® y artrem Susan Miasterg 
a®  actor Ctei* Jo*i««,, .star fe 
iftleti*ten*s Jtt«e James sertea. 
jw #  w«d ta«f iRMifttli to tea 
%.ega*. New. Mi«s Sirasfeerg it 
I®  daught® fe Actors Stfew 




BQ IIl! (BeMieisi—The pifeito 
{•wseeto® ® Ytotoite ae®  
gfttaft 'has a®ed tte t afeies^fti
jfayHfajfa'fatedfa fUifa V'Mmton̂nm msstem '■ we wte®
L ®  awl J«a« iksrei and 
Ntto,.. MMtorti te' sftoii iur trta, 
-m  a'feMtogft'featfMNMaag to few 
•eewft fe«M« fer a inwie, a 
cmsri mmt* safe today.
He alaa astefe t® i f® »  R®  
aw* Maufw who cu.
* ® t o d  toftSB to two epitefeec f e
toft 'BMvto te  Bamte® sT® 
Dails). 'tihwald te trtod m toe 
*» « • etecfttoty cterge ®  weU 
M  I®  Rtoab produftft. Giaaai 
lifteht tecari.
Ihtei® ItiluMi iwoeadure, aa 
Ift'Vftotogatoag 'wattsiraia ' now 
wNii ftewteci. m  tmMry- to -tg 
fide m  toft tefefeotor’a re®#® 
fer a (FM.
Marge &e*w, Cawild OwBora 
■toatfer, eanat and *« « «  a ter 
;ftaat lateted 'toewgife,,""
FM
Itn l it ilnie tKal vcui 
fw ittetod your new 
radte wiiih FM?
C J O V 184.7M EGi




■UNDER THE BIO OOOPOOO'
KELOWNA Tobacco Store








If you’re planning some project for home or cottage, iMlde 
or outside, go to Kelowna Buildert Supply for t® lateit 
in materiaU and methods, ®d expert aavice will be ĵ adly 
volunteered to assist yoti,
Kelowna Bnliden Ihm the best I®  yon —» 
t®  beat at any price.





Phone Your lAtmber Nnnbeff 2-2016
t  ’  lix
PACE tA ECMWNA PAILT CmmfCR. Pmt« M T. W. IM I And What Aiwut lhat Vaidt Nov  ̂
What'H Happen To Good old Ed
lEOiXWOOO <AP) -  "QA 
nqr goodmm, w rtt »ra I  tmm 
to ds! aJMMt'trt vwufi"
This wm Jock Pc«!b? to *  mi 
of wtoaas? fswlwewi «w to# toto 
trtt h# rta  pto -his Bevttor 
N'ite lito to# ®i#. Yu#
kmm tr t  vftukk — nyta.
jrt«| hairtifaitfetoqpiitoaitoft -'%#' f M  ^ w w y p w w w w M tt jp
toMwwifw trtt mm '(PkPmm 
tNMto#’i  I f f  to f t * I t  Ito 
Wtiulto'i rtv« « crta##. afe 
wito Goad Md Wd gwdrtg' tr t  
lii##f toKMT wvto his mmket 
H m m , grw m M , peel a r t  
muH—d Bmhw it « vfetft otit* 
•lito oi Hrtt faaMiaAtitiM fa 
BdftBy's rtite rt— fc# gotog 
to s«m# HM M ^ed purertscff.
Aft«ff ai )««rs »| tr t stm# 
rttoess, J ® | a rt Mary Beaar 
are ntaviaiK a ecaqrt fe milea 
umita te eeeyjqf' tr t  pertrtki*# 
ai«ut4Mi#il to tr t rtw  (Tftfewy
Tewfem.,...............................................................................................
♦•It'* jto*l laa y#  •  'hWM# to 
rttf) up, » rtt wito Ir t  htop a rt 
aU," said Imk, "A rt aw*!# i#  
• e k b a  to®#:, ® y w *y .. W e’ti r t  
lain
5®r at ®«r ptore to Paiw 
aW'to**. f r t  r««j fe toe lune 
ru  r t  r t  t r t  to r t  r t  * r t
weeds to# tog hatit#'''
Jagic’s tif# is toaakctog 
nwre thaw retoiew## ' Thw 
toe ISr« .•##*#• to 3® 
that he has afe awetirt wa 
wechly srtw to iwito fi#
rtrtAtoto Hghii data it Icfa
•■tlreat!" r t  d rta rrt- “Al 
tost I taw to» to# ihiiMto I ’vw 
•Iway* v-artfe I#  
htoif, ttod dmm. I < 
f apptar at fairs, 1 play alttot 
feiiM. r «  tahtog M®y to tea* 
Am to Nti%'«rtrtr cta %"'Sr*tiiMi. 
altrtfeto to#ff#*« a fhaar# f 
aaay Aa a show there 
"f may c rt iip Aotog a toncrt* 
way ptoy. whk-h is abofe tr t  
<rt>' totof to srtw bustoess I'*’# 
■ever 4om.̂ ‘ 
t r t  Beany humor stiU will r t  
mm oa televtoioa this seatoa. 
a rt w# oaly with ir t  re^ruM 
that erowl tr t  CBS »«r wert- 
days a rt m  fi'feay asart** 
NBt? r t*  ciftort Wm wr a rtto 
fe if##:!*!* la ro rt.
What dm* r t  th irt fe to# 
a#», Bmety-Pm umm  o# Ife#* 
amm
‘Tim toe tossy te aatfh te rt 
yisiM. ■Ttorr* are tea mwiy 
ihtogs 1 )to# te r t  ~
A?hN KUJltNOMC WGIIItS on TAP^im V Oi t« E  SWOMI
Artist In Her Own Right 
Is The Mother Of Five
Ito PlilA A AVANt
In a uaique sirta* to Kertrtka 
ratrtt Ir t  Art Ceaife. Aaa 
Kartwbir, w*f# fe laiemattea* 
ally rtaa ii ariisi r t ljr t  Kujurt. 
ik . tewfrt* a rt rieaie* fanria* 
attog taisfiHfte* to «#o,iiiiwitoe 
wtth r t f  rt»ttert #» welt *•  
ratotog •  hvrty faiMUy fe Iiee. 
hihiiMl. dfe#*»ttalktoi a rt to»M.sro
h ttfrti.
tlstog mstoly huitap a rt w«fe 
rtf'IfegyrMirtt lo •»(« «-armlh 
a rt lestare to her uort. Aiw  
iwrtuee# eertful t*i«r*toirt 
from rtpf busbart'* cir»rpi», art 
hat racetert (aim to Cooada. 
trt Unilrt Stale* art Kurope. 
Uttog I r t  orijtiasi E a it Eure*, 
ptan m tlhrt fe lawitry mak* 
•«f. 'tr t  fhwe* htt to t ik  cfeor* 
aft® trt ttosifii hat Imvs 
•clectrt, art toM a rt s» 
f r t  •»« '*'» 'tii-r lokwa toitouat# 
totir way toio ir t  pattaro.
Sducalrt in Edintiurgti, Srfe* 
land, a rt at St. ChrUioi*rtr‘t 
Schiife In IferliwrMlIi. Ifarltord- 
•M rt. England, from whkh tr t  
matrkulatod to tfiS, art at* 
tr r tr t  a courtt in rtram kt at 
tr t Edtoburgti Collcga of Art to 
IH I. •tudied OratAics art 
Ceramkt at Ir t  Koolenay School 
of Art In ‘13 a rt Tl, a rt altert. 
cd a workshop In Texlll# Dyeing 
at tr t Ainaikan CrMUma'* 
Council to ltS3.
A» well a« creating lap«*kk*.
I r t  |ian#nB i* esriuded i« liad 
ra irtf ihito waxed a* to' Baiik'. 
i r t  alMi iiewrlMw rhtldwa*# 
e lasses to lurm* of fertur# mih. 
tog iu«h a* itrtof ooilia#*,
Itosirt rwtoul*. iftobiks, efel*!#.
aimtde fe#m» fe frattok art art 
mrttUtog to cfeamka. a rt on# 
fe r tf  iairtt iiroieci'* I* an *4fel 
r to 'i*  to  I r t  destcntof a rt rnih* 
teg fe lapttlrtef which com* 
mcocrt oo Wedneaday. Ocl 19 
art W ilt coO'ttow# oo Wtdaeiday 
tveotog* at tt»C' atudto. At Irt*# 
rlane* Zeljko wtU teach d#ll|a, 
wfe Alto wiU leach tr t  kch* 
nstjue fe tapeilry tlilchteg'.
Hung at pretenl te Ir t  Art 
Ceoiie ar# a numrtr fe h#r 
cfeo»f.M| creelioo*- la to# w* 
Iraw# hail hang* “Fwilvat 
City'* dcpkttog U»# id«a (hai 
rlik t Irk* p««to)# pul on dUf®* 
® l fate* ter dtflercnl occatloos. 
TM* tepettry woo first pit# 
at the Paclfte NaUonal Eulbi* 
lion te 'SI, a rt was tetectod al 
Ir t  Altertacrafl Jury She* at 
Ir t  Altwrla EahiMlioo fe Fin# 
Art*.
In the Uvtog room nt th* back 
fe the atudte hangs litr hut* 
r t r t ’s favorit*—definitely nfe 
for Mle—a colorful tapestry fe 
felt aigdlques a rt a variety fe 
deroraliva aUtcrts depkting a 
Mrd a rt Irroa art a golden aun 
ngatost ft btoft hftekgratiiidt a rt 
among th# many hanging In th# 
studio ilself was my favorite.
Thi* ffionlh Mr*.. Kujundijc 
ir t her wtwh wer# leatuted 
“What** New * to Chalel* 
magaito#'. Why not visit 
Ir t  Art Cenlf# a rt discover her 
SHirk ter youraelve*? Bfeh Ann 
a rt her husband would bt hapfiy 
to show you ^arourt. T rty don't 
#sp#«l you to b# an art critk. 
trty lecrtbly would nfe agree 
with you if you wer#. but trty  
seouM wekom# you warmlv if 
you rare to visit them a rt k r t  
at thetr work.
ifeMrs, Kujurtric works with ■ door tep#*fey showing styllied
difficult method fe resist dyeing 
rather similar to Batik work. 
save that Ih# area from which
Gemini Recovery 
Shown On Screen
WASHINOTON IAI»> -  The 
Federal Communications Com* 
mission clM rrt the way today 
for 11V ft television covcragi 
from thft US, aircraft carrier 
Was|> of next week's recovery 
of the two Oemlnl 6 astronauia 
In the Atlantic ocean,
It would be the first live 
transmission from a recovery 
area alnce the U.S. man-ln* 
•pace program began.
An FCC siwkesman said toe 




iavitcs you to vtow a 





networks to team the TV sig 
nal from the Wasp to the Early 
Bird communications satellite, 
which will relay It to the sotoi* 
lit* ground atatlon in Andover, 









SATURDAY, OCT, 23, 1965
Dancing 9 p.m, -  I n,m. lo Ihe Music of Ihe Eldonxlot, 
COSTUME PRIZES — REFRESHMENTS
Admission by Ticket Only 11.50 per person. 





Crtvenibk feature* cutimn radio, big V-S automaik, 
ojk and p.b., black with white lop and malchlng while
Interior, a brand new $4000
beauty for only f t * - * - * * * * *  • * »
1968 Fftkfei




1961 Fjivoy Sedbw 
4 door, whit# with red trim, 




Radio, hardtop a rt con* 
rtcttok top, new palnl. tor> 
rlfic for th# sport car buff.
I9S7 CbcvrokI Sedan
t  door, •  cylinder, standard, 
tsro tone gr««o paint.
$795
IM O  V o l..
a door, dark blue palnl, 
radio, 4 speed. Only
1958 Chemrold Stdaa
4 door, radio. •  cylinder, 
standard, 2 lone greea 
paint, new w.w. Ikes.
$1095 $895





k O T O It Its, DEALER
d r t to .M M ih M fa a # a 8  V s a a s f tB ft ft i A t a A l t a a lg a  l l l i f t  k h a M P t o n g t d h
PANDOSY and LAWRENCE
